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Drakes Scares UCLA ail Forecast 
crtlr te partly do\Idy today and Satvr. 

cia". Hlths teday In tIM .... 

An Inspired Drake team threw I sCire 
Into UC\.b.', top ran\(ed Bruins 'Thursday 
night before falling 85 to 81. The Bruins 
will now meet Purdue 'or the NCAA mle 
Saturday. See .tory P agl 6. Serving tho University of Iowa and the People 0/ Iowa Cit!l 
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yd: 'This Isn't the Time to 

A Regent Makes a Motion 
Stat. Board of Regents member Ned Perrin (second from right) of Mapleton makes 
the motion that Willard L. Boyd, Univerlity vice president and dean of faculties, be 
chosen to succeed Pres. Howard R. Bowen, who will step down Sept. 1. Shown with 
Perrin at Thursday morning'l meeting In the Old Capitol House Chamber are (from 
left) R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary to the board; Stanley Redeker of Boone. 
president of the board; Casey LoIS. Algona; Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield. Des Moines; and 
MelvIn Wolf of Waterloo. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Laird Says ABM 
Is 'Negotiable' 

WASHINGTON 1M - Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird said Thursday the 
modified Sentinel antiballistic missile de
fense could be put on the bargaining table 
in any negotiations with the Soviet Union 
on possible strategic arms limitations. 

determined Soviet missile assault but be 
said it would provide a general umbrella 
against a IJght Chinese attack, or against 
accidental missile launches. 

He told the panel the present Sentinel 
program provides no basis for a future 
"thickening" which would involve the cost· 
ly addition of far more missile intercep
tors. 

Buoyant Boyel Meets the Press 
University Vice PresIdent Willard L. Boyd talkl to reporters In Old Capitol Thursday 
moming after being tapped by the Stale Board of Regentl U Ihe 15th prtlldent of Ihe 
University. Boyd. a lawyer who has been In the University administration since 19 .... 
will replace Pres. Howard R. Bowen. who I, r'lignlng on Sepl. 1 after fiv, years In 
office. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

But the defense chief said he did not 
believe the Soviets could be expected to 
agree to a freeze on their antimissile work 
if the United Slates scrapped Sentinel 
plans in advance of the talla!. 

The comments came as Laird and oth~ 
top Pentagon officials opened the Nixon 
adminstration's arguments in favor IIf the 
multibillion dollar Sentinel system. 

Laird told lin .fternoon s"llon of the 
Stnate Arms Service. Committ .. he be. 
lleves the Sentinel prog"m Olin no way In· 
tem .... " with talks now being proposed 
with th, Soviets, who he said are proceed
Ing to bllild hug. n.w mlsliI .. and deploy 
Polarl .. ty.,. subm.,lnes. 

8 Chicago Cops, 8 Protesters Indicted 
By U.S. Jury for Convention Violence 

Sen. Edward W. Brooke (R·Mass) asked 
Laird whether the "safeguard" Sentinel 
plan would be negotiable with the Soviets. 
''Yes it is," the defense chief responded. 

Laird said he was unable to report on 
the prospects of arms limitations discus
sioos but he sald the matter is being han
dled at levels below President Nil[lln. 

Time and agaiq, Laird refmed to the 
U.S. antimissile plan as a "building block 
toward peace" and said it should give the 
Soviets added incentive to seek an arms 
agreement. 

Laird argued that the Sentinells needed 
to prote<::t the American nuclear missile 
and bomber forces in th.e face of the S0-
viet buildup. 

Sen. Stephen M. Young (D·Ohio), an 
ABM opponent, demnnded to know why 
antimissUe plans could not be deferrOO 
two or three years in view of the fact 
the United States already is throwing $2.6 
hillion each month into the war in Viet· 
nam. 

Lair'" deputy. David R. Packard, said 
that beceuse of Sovlel miulle improve
I"""", and the emerging Chine .. nuclear 
f I "It "We decided we could nol aHord 
It delay." 

Laird acknowledged the Sentinel system 
cannct prote<::l the United States against a 

Motion to Block 
Baker Bid Filed 
By Presbyterians 

The Se sion of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Iowa City filed a motion In John' 
Bon County District Court Thursday to dis· 
miss a pelition for injunction filed by 
Jo eph E. Bnker, professor of English at 
the lnivel·sity. 

Baker, convicted by Ihe General Assem· 
bly of the United Presbyterian Church of 
di turllin l{ th~ peace and unity of the First 
Pre bytcrian Church, 26 E. Market St., 
had flied a petllion ror on injunction in 

1\ i I court to slop the s~~sioll rrom indcr· 
initl'ly ~ lI sf1rndlng him nud his wife, Ma· 
tild(l, rr0111 1111'lllbcrshlp. 

'rile Bakers' condcUon re~lIllcd £'0111 
their objrctions to the razing of the pres· 
cnt I'r(':;hyh'rian Church here and the con· 
Sl.ruetl lll1 o[ a nl'1V one. 

The IIss<'mbly rll ird lnst May tbat the 
Rakrr. Wl'l' C \Ispendcd from the com
nll'nion ot tho church and thut Baker 
could 1101 l~xe rC'isc his oWcc as n fuling 
rldl\), of th e church. 

1\ hl'llring on the (\('fl'ndnnts' mollon to 
tll.miss the case Is sot for 9:30 u.m. next 
~'I'I(IJy ill .1uhn,;on County Disll'ict Court. 

cmCAGO 1M - Sixteen persons - eight 
policemen and eight demonstrators -
were indicted Thursday by a federal 
grand jury on charges stemming fro m 
violence at the Democratic National Con. 
vention. 

A National Broadcasting Co. employe 
also was indicted on charges of conceal
ing a microphone in a room where the 
platform committee was meeting in clos
ed session. 

Twelve other persons were named as 
coconspirators, but not as defendants, 

U.S. Atty, Thomas A. Foran told a news 
conference that more indictments are 
expected. He said the federal grand jury 
will COIlvene later to consider more in
dictments, possibly within 60 days. 

Among thoat indicted we,. Dal·ld T, 
Delllng.r, 53, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Rennard 
C. Davis, 28, of ChlcaSlo; Thomas Hayden, 
29, of Now Yorlc; Ab~ott H. HoHman, 32. 
of N.w Yorlc; Jerry C. Rllbln, 30, of New 
York; L .. Weiner. 29. of Chicago; John 
F. Frolne •• 29. of Ellgene, Ore.; and Bob
by G. Seal,. 32. of Oakland. Calif. 

Bond was ret at $10,000 each. 
They were specificially charged wit h 

conspiring with the intent to incite acts 

Legislators Ask 
Student. Beati~g:'" 
But Not for Real 

DES MOINES IA'! - Four Iowa senators 
Thursday took a poke at a bill to discour
age campus disorders by suggesting stu· 
dent demonstrators be clubbed into sub
mission with a club "no longer than the 
governor's forearm." 

Two tongue·in·cheek amendments were 
proposed for a measure sponsored by 32 
senators that would provide for summary 
dismissal or students and faculty members 
involved in campus disorders. 

The university president or his repre
sentative would "he empowered to club the 
stUdents unlll thoy c1i vull(e their names" 
if the student demonstrators re[used to 
lripnUfy themRlves, the amendments said. 

The first amendment specifyin~ that "the 
prpsi<lent shall not use a club J!reater than 
tbl'ee feet In len/rth" was followed by a 
SUbstitute amendment Iimitlnl! the lemnh 
of the weaPOIl 10 "no grealer lhan the gov· 
ernor's forearm." 

The oriJtinRI amendment was ofrered bv 
R('nuhlican Sens. Arthur Neu of Carroll 
and Luras DeKoster of Hull and Demo
crals Ana" Shirley of Perry and Minnette 
Dodrl'cr of Towa Clly. 

DeKosler ond Mr . Doderer then pro
posed the "governor's rorearm" limit. 

"Our approach to the amendments Is 
jllsl a~ serious as the approach or th bill 
to take nWl1Y the rights of students, Mrs. 
Doderer said. 

of violence. The indictment sald the con
spiracy involved teaching other persons 
how to use incendiary devices and inter
fering with firemen and law enforcement 
officials. 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mltchell said in an
nouncing the indictments in Washington 
that the eight Civilians were the fir s t 
pu'SOns ever to be indicted under ant]
riot provisions of the 1968 Civil Rights 
Act. 

Seven of tbe policemen were charged 
with depriville six individuals oC the i r 
civil rights during the antiwar demon
strations the week of Aug. 26. 

Th. other policeman, Lt. Cart Dobrlch. 
was charged with perjury while testify. 
ing bufaro th, ,ral d jury. 

The seven policemen indicted on civil 
rights cbarges are Artllur R. [hchorC, 
Thomas M. Mayer, George JW'ich, Vin
cent J. D'Amico, Edward M. Becht, 
Thomas M. Flemming and Ramon C. An
derson. 

Bond wa~ set at $4,000 for Dobrich, aJld 
$1,000 each for the other policemen. 

Bischorf was charged with assaulting 
photographer Duane R. Hall of the Chi· 

cago Sun·Times, nnd Anderson was charg. 
ed with assault' ,g Detroit Bureau Chief 
James C. Jones or Newsweek Maga.zine. 
Becht, Jurich and D'Amico were charged 
with ossaulting reporter John Linstcad of 
the Chicago Daily News. 

The Indlctmellt (harlled th.t Dobrich 
lied to the grand Jury when h. denl. '. 
whil, testifying. th.t h. Itruck .ny per. 
son. or saw .ny policeman strike I dem
onstrator during the period. 

The contro"ersial Walker report to th 
President's commission on violence issued 
in December blamed police, often weary 
and barassed beyond endurance, [or most 
of the violence that shocked the notio. \ 
dUTing five days of sporadic c1nshe with 
up to 10,000 demonstrators. 

A spokesman for Mayor Richard J. Dal
ey said Daley never comments on cases 
to be brought before a court. 

Police Supt. James B. ConIisk Jr., who 
has defended the action of the po:icemco 
during the convention, 1o1d an impromptu 
news coaIerence that the department's 
Internal Inspections Division would re
open its probe of the convelltion week dis· 
orders. 

Move to Force Delay 
In Election Threatened 
A threat to seek a delay in campus 

elections was raised Thursday night by 
the chairman oC the Hawkeye Student 
Party - a group which feels it has been 
squeezed out of the running by political 
persecution. 

What started as a discussion of cam· 
paign issues among the four candidates 
running for student body presidl1!Jt and 
vice prel<ident shorUy became muddled 
with criticisms of IJJe election and ques
tions from the floor. 

During a question :tnd answer 6e ion 
after the candidates had spoken, Jerry 
Sics, A4, Iowa City, chairman of the 
Hawkeye Student Party (HSP), asked the 
candidates how they could in gOOd con
science continue their campaign after 
tbe liSP had lost recognition and was 
barred trom running candidates in the 
election. 

Sies said he was going to District Court 
today to ask for an injunction aimed at 
halting the election so that HSP candi· 
dates could file for a position on the bal
lot. 

The HSP lost its recognition several 
weeks ago after Linda Gassman, AS, 
North Liberty, chairman or the Student 
Scnnte Committee on Student Organiza. 
tions, requested the Senate to wiLhdruIV 
the group's provisiona l l'ecognilion, calling 
the group "incooperative." 

The group gained permanent recogni. 
tion rrom the senate last week after the 
dendline Cor filUlg candidacy paper 11Sd 
ex()ircd. 

1\ 

During the debate itself, Phil Dantes, 
A3. Waterloo, presidential candidate on 
the Action Party '69 ticket. stressed that 
student government must hold the ulti
mate responsibility for taking action on 
behalf of the students. Dantes said the 
Action Party bad researched every aspecL 
of its platform before including specific 
j ues in its eleetion propo als. 

Danles said John Dooley, University 
parking director, had called him earlier 
in the day concerning a parking study I 

Action Party '69 was conducting. Dantes 
said Dooley asked him if the party wanted 
financial bacldng ror the study. This points 
out the quality of the research being done 
by the party, Danles said. 

Jim Sutton, G, Iowa City, independent 
candidate for pre ident, said stUdent in
terest could best be protected through 
student owner hip of bookstores ond stu
dent housing. 

Sutton called for the construction of 
.. Fuller domes" to replace present dorm
itory housing, which could be better used 
as administrative oflice space or pos ibly 
special care units ror University Hospitals. 

A Fuller dome is an aluminum and glass 
structure which can be assembled by two 
student in ix hour, Sutton said. They 
were designed by architect R. Buckma ter 
Fuller, from whom their name derives. 

The debate was held in Sbambaugh Aud
ItClrium. Several hWldred students attend· 
ed. 

University's No.2 Man 
Moved up to Top Spot 

Will rd L. Boyd, 41, \I ho will become Unilersity president cpt. I , aid in 
response to legislators oppo. ing his lcetion Thur day th t he exp ted critic· 
ism, but added, 'This isn't tho time to r tr t to herom part of the ilffil m jor
ity." 

Boyd, who will be 42 n t we k, was announ eel as th lat Board or Ill'
ling Thu day gents' unanimous choice for University pre id nt at an open m 

morning in tho Hou e Chamber of Old C pitol. 
University vice pre d nt lor acad mlc --.,.----- -----

affairs and dean of faculties sll1\:t! 1964. 
Boyd wlll become the 15th niversity pres
ident, succeeding Howard R. Bowen, wbo 
has held Ihe po t for five y ars. 

Rep. Trave O'Hearn (R·Davenport) said 
In Des Moines that a group of lil[ repre· 
sentatives and two senators were disturbrd 
over the appolnlm nt of Boyd to the $35,
ooo-a·year po Itlon, 

Soveral Ilwmake" were recently critical 
of Boyd when h' took no action to Itop the 
1111 of four·lett.r words at • symPOllum 
on .tlld.nt POw.r In F,brulry. Boyd, a 
member of I panel It the Iympo.lllm ... Id 
II the time th.t ho took no action for fllr 
II wOllld heve ,paliled violence. 

Stanley Redeker of Boone, Board 01 Re. 
genls president, in maklnl( Ihe public nn· 
noune ment of Boyd's lection, said . "in 
conductinR a arch (Clr aD minently II
qUlllin d IUCce~ r to Dr. Bowcn. we r 
satisfied that we have found ~urh II man 
in Willard Boyd and dellqhtt'll that he has 
urffil to accept this compJelf and demand
inl! oRslmment." 

Redecker gid Boyd had been picked 
from about 40 potential candidat in 1-
states. 

Redeker IBid the regents w re 1m
pr sed \lith Boyd's concern for Ih tOu. 
e.fiona! proce at th University and " WIl 
found the most attractive candidate for the 
job was ri/dlt here on our campus." 

Tn addition, Redeker said the rt'l!eR' 
werc persuaded that Boyd was the natural 
leader for the job "by the m~ny com· 
m ndotion he ha recelv d: lor hi own 
scholarship In the Inw: for hi, firmne 
and falme in resolving honl'St differ· 
ences; for hI devotion to human ri~hls 
and his many efforts to th m r 
all: for his proven admlnl tration abnily 
and his $!rasp of the compleJl; organism 
that the modem university compri& s: ror 
the hl$h rel!ard In hleh he .is so obviously 
held In other leadln~ unIver. IIi ; Ilnd fin · 
ally, out of our own ob ervations of his 
ability through our associnlion with him 
over the years," 

Before the .nnouncement of Boyd', ... 
ltd Ion. ,ptcull~n hid Irlltn that ThIlN
day'l mHllng would be for the pUrpoll of 
Innouncll1ll the nlm' of BDwen', lucC I· 
sor. It wu IIsumed thlt the (holct would 
be bitw"n two men. Boyd Ind C.rl W. 
Mcintosh. retiring pre,ld,nt of Long Buell 
(C.llf.) 5tete Conege. 

McIntosh. who receIved hIs ma ter 's de
gree and doctorate at th University, Will 
to have arrived in Jowa City lale Wednes
day night and rumors led to the 'sump
tlon that h was to be named the new pres
ident. The purpose of his trip I not known. 

A l&-yenr member of the University fa
culty, Boyd, in addition to his two admin
I tralive po ts. also served as professor 
of law. He still has tenure in the College 
of Law. In the admlnistraUve hierarchy 
he is the University's NO.2 man. 

Answering questions from newsmen Col· 
lowing the announcement, Boyd gave his 
views on the chanenges facing modem uni
vcr iUes in general and the Univer lty in 
particular. 

"A university Is a constanlly changing 
organism," he said, while pledging to con· 
tinue to adjust and push for changes. 

"I want to see the niversity continue 
to develop its Important role of educating 
the young people of this state." 

He said the grealest challenge facing his 
administration would be to meet the needs 
of young people in the educational process. 

Commtntll1ll on an "antlrlot" bill pend
i"g In the leglsl""re which would ClTrt.1I 
student demonslretlonl. Boyd said: "The 

DI Spring Edition 
Ushers in Season 
Of Crazy Weather 

o one can attuse Iowa weather of cal
endar watching. The last few da s of a 
long, fierce ",inter were sunny and warm 
but Thursday, the fir t day or spring, 
was a real let£lown. 

Mo.lday, St. Patrick's day, tempera
tures soared and students frolicked . Tue -
day ar.d Wednesday wa'll pleasant, but 
everyone dreaded the day that would 
dawn cold, wet and gray. 

Thursday, March 20, the first day of 
spring, was that day. The sun had joined 
songbirds in biding from icy blasts that 
swirled rain and slusb around town 

It seemed liiIe the only wann thing stu· 
dents could count on was today's Spring 
Edition of The Daily Iowan - 16 pages 
of fashion and fun and things to do around 
Iowa City if spri.lg ever comes to stay. 

Highs are: IjlPOSed to be in the 40s to
day and the 50s over tbe wePkend, 0 
maybe everyone can edge oul of their 
doldrums and into spring again - but 
slower this time. It could still be a good 
season if lovers, children. kite Oyers and 
meter maids ean recover from the trauma 
of a freezinll first day 01 spring. 

Unlv."lty should make Its OWII rul .. en. 
regul.tlon,. We de lie", rul .. p ..... ldl". a 
fr .. Ind equll acee .. Ind \W' will c»ntl_ 
with Ihal policy," 

"I belleve In open discussion and not in 
)106iti i;m or negallViam. I bell VI in lng 
ar Irm the," he said In 110M to a que -
tlon concemmg th. ffem of ludents 
demonstratlons In curing social llJa. 

Alked about I &Watly. crltldsm h !'eo 
ived tor not r buffing stud nt who used 

ob «nilit's at the . ympo. lum an slud nt 
POWt'f, Boyd said, "I have bren crltlrlzed 
lor many thin In th last 15 years d I 

xPfC{ critlcl m ahead." 
O'Hearn. who did not name the oIh~r 

lellisintorl opposln the lectlon of Do ·d. 
said, "JC need be. we'll 110 rI t to th IIOV' 
emor with thl,. Nonl! of us can buy him," 

011 am said the Boord of Rt'lIenlJ was 
.. humbln Its n " t leI latorl who 
criticlK'CI Boyd in th ~nt "dirty 'ord " 
controversy. The rell nil ar .' lapping 
ba 11 I u ," 0'" am said. 

UTI Boyd couldn't control that situation, 
what would he do Ith more vert &ltua· 
tlon ' " be l$ked . 

Rop. Ch.rto. ~. Gressl,y IR.Now H.rt. 
ford) "Id hi' Immedlat, relctlon te Boyd's 
IPlIOlntm nt WIS "one of disgust" but ht 
will wllhhold fln.1 Jlldgment until the new 
pre.ldent hIS • chinci to prIIve hlm .. lf. 

RI'P • • Jomea T. Klt'ln (R·Lake 'ilbl said 
h hooed Boyd would deal more harshly 
'With Shle! n troubl makers than h did It 
the svmoo um . 

De vite Ihe advc ... l' commt'nt , mo.t Ie II
lslalor . rarully member and student 

k men r cted favorably. 
.. A l'ood choice - T ,upoort him whole. 

h!'lI rtl'dly." said Stud nl Body Pr , Cllrl 
Yarn r. ffr Sold thnt Boyd wa an effec· 
tlve communicatClr and W8J outstanding In 
ori~inatinl[ campu refonm. 

.Iim RohPrtsnn, 4. Iowa Ity. a m mbtor 
of Ih studrnt advi ry commilt~ that 
bi!lJ)t'!l in RI('ction or the nrw pr iclent. 
qll tioned the contlnulnll power of a pres
idrnl relative 10 other groups within the 
l'nlverslty. He said Boyd probably would 
not dele~ate much authority to .tuel n or 
other ,roups. but would retaIn his final 
pre. ldcntinl authority .ubject to the ap-
proval or the r nil. 

"Some of "' Ittl thet powtr Ihould be 
more dllpe"ed." b. said. "III order to 
Inlure continuing p.rtlclpatlon - .nd not 
jllit token advl,enhlp." 

Although he diftered with Boyd In hit 
attitude toward prcsid ntial power, Robert
son sald it was "very commendable" thot 
Boyd had requested to meet witb the stu· 
dent commit! ,and "although h. w s put 
on the firing line, he was hon, with us in 
responses to our qlJeStlons." 

"Boyd didn't say wbat we hoped he 
would say, but he disagreed openly and 
honestly," Robertson said. 

Randy Swisher, A4, Atlantic, another ad· 
vi ry panel member, said the committee 
hnd not found anyone that fit Its speclf!ca· 
tions perfectly, but that Boyd met the 
criteria better than anyone else. 

The committee bad hoped to find some
one outside of the University, because "we 
thought it would be difricult tor someone 
wltbin the ')'Slem to bring change," Swish
er &aid , 

But Boyd's altitude toward change, ex
perience at the university level, commit
ment to reform and lair approach In stu
d nt discipllnary procedure convinced 
Swisher that "the best. man lor the job Is 
here." 

H, s.id Boyd has not been .ble te "be 
hi' own man" because lit h.d to SlIpport 
Bowen', policies. He predicted tflat Boyd 
would ernerge II "a much different m.n." 

The fourth member or the student com
mittee, Barbara Bank, G, Chlca 0, said 
she wasn't surpri.ted at the decision. al· 
though she was not aware that the board 
had made Ibe choice until Thursday morn
ing. 

Donald B. Johnson, professor of political 
science and chairman of the Faculty n
ate, called Boyd "I very knowledgeable 
man, well·balanced, bright and experi
enced. Many, many faculty members wrote 
the regents to support him." 

Senate Majority Leader David M. Stan
ley IR·Muscattne) called Boyd a "capable 
man," and Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (I). 
Iowa City) said Boyd bad the abllity nec
essary to do a good job. 

"Boyd's great," said lWp. Charles Pel
ton IR-ClJnton) and Sen. MiMette Doder· 
er, to·lowa City) said the appointment 
would "make for a smootb transition" and 
meet [acuity approval. 

The f.eI that the regents lied re.ched 
e dedlloll callght many ....". oH1uard. 
includil1ll Boyd himself. who "Id lit only 
ltamed of his llitefion about 15 mlnuttl 
before a form.1 meetl". bog,n In the 
Union befwe the eptII meetl". III Old 
C.pilol. 

The regents had been under polltlcal 
pressure to defer the naming of Bowen's 
successor until after the terms of three 
of the present members expire later this 
year. 

Bowen announced his resignation in Jan
uary, to be effective Sept. I, to become a 
professor and chairman of the Economict 
Departme.nt at Claremont Graduate School 
in Claremont, Calif. 



AND COMMENT 
• 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, IN' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

UI/s new president 
iVe can all take pride in the fact 

~t the most attractive candidate in 
the country, as he has been character
ized, is right here on this campu ,n 
mid Stanley Redeker, president of the 
kale Board of Regents after announo
rng that Willard Boyd would be the 
next president of the University. 

Boyd's attitudes on student conduct 
Rnd discipline roles, his position on 
academic reform and his ability and 
desire to communicate with students 
pleased the student representatives 
who advised the regents on the presi
dent choice, Carl Varner, one of the 
fuur students, said. 

"He is a man of scholarly distinc
tion, high ideals, humane values and 
dedicated hard work," said University 
Pres. Howard Bowen. 

Boyd's appointment to the presi
dency surprised very few people 
.ouod Iowa City. It is a known fact 
that he is highly regarded by the re
gents and by personnel in universities 
across the country. In addition, in his 
dealings with students, Boyd has come 
across as a sincere, dedicated and fair 
man. He is a friend as well as an ad
ministrator. 

Boyd is only 41 - as young u or 
younger than many of the students' 
parents. He recognizes that the U ni
versity, like all institutions of higher 
learning, must change with the times 
and do what it can to remedy the 
evils of the time. 

He knows what students are think
ing, and he wiU respect Iheir thoughts. 
He will insist that the University pro
vide a meaningful education to all ilJ 
students. 

Boyd will not be afraid of his job. 
He will not give in to outside pres
sures, and he will not be afraid to 
listen to both sides of an argument. 

If a person within the University 
would be chosen for preSident, Boyd 
was, from the first, considered the 
prime contender. 

In short, Boyd is a lOgical choice. 
We wish him the best of luck in his 
new position. The job will not be an 
easy one. But a man like Boyd would 
not be interested in an easy job any
way. He will do as much as he can 
for the University. What more could 
the University ask and what more 
could any institution desire? 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Why worry: a reioinder 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: OpinioN ex

preMed in editorlill.! are only the optn
Was of the writer of tIle edttorltd. From 
tittle to time 8taff membm dbagree 
about ls$ue8. This if one of tll088 
tlnlU.) 

An editorial Thursday suggested 
that student's shouldn't worry about 
the presence of ROTC on campw. 
ROTC is not compulsory, it said; it 
is open to individual initiative. 

It is true that no one has to take 
ROTC. But this argument misses the 
point. ROTC memben do receive 
money and credit for taking coones 
which have questionable academic 
value. Inslructon for ROTC classer 
are not hired through the regular 
channels, but are appointed by the 
military itself. And the University al
lows this. 

By allowing ROTC to offer courses 
lor credit, the University condones 
and perpetuates the military esta~ 
lishment. This, of course, iJ to be ex
pected from a University. American 
universities have always been • force 
which perpetuates the status quo. 
They have always been an fJltablish· 
ment of the establishment to build 
tip the establishment. 

It is doubtfuL on the other hand, 
whether the University would aUow 
revolutionaries to appoint their own 
instructors and receive credit for 
courses in guerilla warfare and over
throw tactics. 

I do not mean to support either the 

revolutionary or the militarist here. 
Such support would require a value 
judgment on my part. However, I 
don't think tllat the University should 
make tllls value judgment either. And 
by allowing ROTC to use the campus, 
they have made this value judgment. 

The University should be a place 
where open and free dis(:ussion can 
take place between students and in
structors. It should provide an atmo
sphere conducive to learning, even if 
the learning does not alway agree with 
what the system teaches. 

Truth will stand by itself regardless 
of the system. 

But the University call1Ot claim to 
be a free SOCiety if it supports one side 
of an argument, but refuses to allow 
the opposing side equal opportunities. 

And this is what the University is 
doing in the case of ROTC. It is sup
porting the militarists and refusing to 
allow the anti-militarists equal faci!
ties. 

In the interest of a free abnosphel'e, 
the University should either leave 
ROTC to other institutions, or it 
should allow revolutionaries equal 
credit and privileges for collrses they 
wish to hold. 

Anyway, if ROTC supporters are 
certain that tllily are right, they should 
be willing to move the program off 
campus, remove the enticements of 
botll money and credit, and ee if the 
essence of the program will sustain it. 

- Delmi8 Bates 
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Reader disagrees ~ IN THE GROOVE

with coed's letter The country-western. debate rages on 
supporting DI 

To the fditor; 
I want to voice my disagreement with 

the student who expressed her support for 
the DI staff in recently printing obscene 
word in the Daily Iowan. When speaking 
of these words she referred to them as 
"objectionable." "ob!!Cene," "profanities," 
and "dirty words" and yet she gives her 
full upport for printing such words. Sbe 
made Ule statement that "the objection· 
able words printed within the article 
seemed entirely pertinent, U not neces
sary, t.o clarUy the news item." I believe, 
and most people would probably agree, 
that obscene. dirty words are very sel· 
dom, IF EVER, appropriate. pertinent. 
necessary or in good taste, whether they 
are expressed verbally. silently. or printed 
form. And how much news value Is there 
in an obscene word? 

She goes on to say, "U is a pity that in 
a world which expects maturity to be 
exhibited by young intellectuals, that the 
"adult" adults cannot be expected to do 
likewise." It would seem to me that using 
or condoning the use of dirty words would 
hardly be criteria for being mature, adult, 
or an intellectual. A mature. adult intel· 
lectual would surely have a large enough 
1'ocabulary so that he would not have to 
resort to using trite, objectionable obscen· 
ities to express himseU. 

She ended with this, "Therefore I ex
tend my congratulations to Representative 
Klein for being able to see a dirty word 
for nothing more than thal." I too. wish 
to congratulate Representative Klein. "A 
spade is a spade" and a dirty word is a 
dirty word and "nothing more than that I" 

Ronald C. Honson, ... 4 
N301 Parkl.wn ApR. 

P .5. Maybe those persons and organlza
tions which have voiced suppoct for print· 
ing dirty words could better spend their 
time and effort by condemning President 
Nixon's proposed antiballistic missile sys
tem, the war in Vietnam. or the living 
conditions for migrant workers here In 
Iowa. 

~o~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1. FIRST TRAIN TO CALIFORNIA -

Ctoyan Shames 
2. PROUD MARY - Creedeoce C1eer

waier Revival 
3. BROTHER L 0 V E ' S TRAVELING 

SALVATION SHOW - Neil Diamood 
4. YOU'VE MADE ME SO VERY 

HAPPY - Blood, Sweat and Tears 
5. I CAN HEAR MUSIC - Beach Boys 
6. SING A SIMPLE SONG - Sly and 

the Family Stone 
7. I'VE GOTIA BE ME - Sam my 

Davis, Jr. 
8. TRACES - Classics IV 
9. LOVIN' THINGS - Grassroots 

10. ANYTHING YOU C H 0 0 S E 
Spaoky and Our Gang 

11. WILL YOU BE STAYING AFTER 
SUNDAY - Peppermint Rainbow 

12. GIMME GIMME GOOD LOVIN' -
Crazy Elephant 

13. SOUL EXPERIENCE - Iron Butter
fly 

14. THESE ARE NOT MY PEOPLE -
Johnny Rivers 

15. TOUCH ME - Doors 
16. GONNA HAVE A GOOD TIME 

Easybeats 
17. I'VE GOT A LINE ON YOU - Spkit 
18. HOT SMOKE AND SASAFRASS -

Bubble PUDDy 
19. SOMEDAY SOON - Judy CoUIM 

In reply to Dave Margoshes' piece of 
March 19th, aUow me this riposte. To "mid
dle class snobbishness," I plead guilty, 
since taste implies some degree of selec· 
tivity, or, soobbishness. Every reviewer 
looks down 00 some types of music; he 
would be vecy useless if he liked every
thing. Because I come from a middle class 
background. and because most University 
of Iowa students do likewise, my snobbish
ness is middie class rather than upper or 
lower cia . 

Dave further charges me with being a 
"know·nothing" in the field of country / 
western. I had hoped that I had made it 
clear in my review of THE FANTASTIC 
EXPEDITION OF DILLARD & CLARK 
(A&M, SP-4158) that I was not laying any 
claim to knowledgeability In that field . 
Being turned off by the flower (which 
springs from the commercial bud and is 
designed for public consumption), I never 
bothered to fondle the stem or dig the 
sturdy ROOTS; but I am not surprised to 
find that those roots are people, and II 
anybody misinterpreted my musical snob
bisbness as class prejudice. I apologize. To 
de<Jy the music IS NOT to deny the people. 
If I don't like Ray Charles and Beethoven. 
it doesn'·t mean that I'm prejudiced 
against 1he blind and the deaf. 

As for the DiII8rd & C\8J'k album itself, 
I don't think its future hinges on whether 

or not it II baptized into the fold of coun
try/western. My description of the album 
as a country/western album influenced by 
rock (as Dave points out, Gtlne Clark was 
formerly with the Byrds) is the Il106t ac
curate 1 can 8ummon in this age where 
instantaneous communications make cross· 
influences rapid and pigeon-hole appella
tions more and more meanlngletlll (a r e 
the Beatles a "Rock" group; does Dylan 
sing "Folk" music?). 1 call the album 
country/western because Dillard & Clark 
call it country / westem aDd they are pr0-
moted by AleM as having llieir roots In 
country/western and as hailing from "an 
area which is noted for root music - Mis
souri." Clark grew up with aspirations of 
appearing on Gr8lld Ole Opry, but he grew 
away from traditlonai country music when 
he began "finding new chords and Impro
vising neli' melodi~ 8IId lyrics using a 
country/western bale." Dillard. who 
comes from a family witil 30 banjo Dlay
ers. doesn't insist on the CleW label either. 
bu' says -

"We are doing mixtures of all the thinp 
we have picked up llirough our travels 
through the years. Much of the music 
we have wrItten for the album sounds 
like bluegrasa - but also has elements 
of jazz mixed with it. It's really not 
tradiUonal, yet it has the tradillonal 
sound and the lraditlon.al-lype harmon
ies ... Above all . country/western artists 

Vicious circl. 

Elect computers instead of presidents 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One of the 1Ubc0Q0 
scious fears people have about any nuc
lear missUe system is that becaule the 
lime eleme1lt is so short, the declsiOll to 
launch a missile lOOn will have to be left 
up to the computers. 

Therefore. the question of the future Ie 
not. which man you want to have his fin
ger OIl the button, but which computer. 

Wt .11 ha"t reid storl.. of computtn 
th.t h.ve "nt _ penon 5 million Read
.r's DI,elts, or who h."e p.ld a \.nlter 
$1 million fo, • weft's work; and onyone 
who hll a charge account know. how 
stupid and Inconllderate a compu"r cln 
be. So it's no wonder that the Amtrlcan 
people ha". anxitties abolft • cemputlr 
deciding whether or not w.'re goln, to 
get into a nuclear war. 
II seems only fitting that the Ameri

can public should elect the computer that 
will make the most important decision 
for mankind. 

At the moment we have many fine 
computers to chooee from. There's IBM. 
of course, there's Univac, Honeywell. 
Data Control. RCA and General Electric. 
just to mention a few. 

The.. computtr. could ... lIy lit put 
on the ballot In 1972, and Inste.. .. • 
p,...ldent, WI would choo.. ont of them 
to leld the country for tho next four 
yoar •. 

We still would have a political cam
paign, with the computers vying for votes 
amongst electorate. Each computer would 
have a platform so the people knew 
where it stood. 

And style still would play an enormous 

by John"y Hart 

, .. i!. 

part, as It has with human candidates. 
A good-looking computer with appeal 1.0 
women probably would have I better 
chance of getting elected than an older 
computer that mows more but just 
doesn't bave the charisma. 

The computer. would bt sub lid to 
que.tlonln, by tht prt .. to '" hew tMy 
bth .. .,. und.r stre ... They 1110 would .. p
",er on teltvl.1on to dl.cult how they 
would hand I. a mlnll. crisIs. (Thl. could 
tither lit by recordld vole. or "Ieprlnt
Ir.) 

The computers would have to let the 
American public know whether they're 
programmed for a tough posture with the 
Soviets. or whether they have left room 
in their calculation for accommodation. 

After weighing all the pros 8IId COIlS ol 
the computers, the American people 
would then go to the polls and decide 
which computer was up to fulfilling the 

awesome responsibility of de;J\ding the 
late of the world. 

Theil the,.. .,.. tho.. who mi,ht ml .. 
the .xclt_t and ,I. mer thlt come 
with hnln, • hum .. n beln, ... Pre.ldent 
of the Unit.cl Stat ... But In the .. ,.,.lIoul 
tim .. , .. humon beln, I. just nat up .. 
the rliponsibllity. 

A computer can work 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. It Iso't subject to p0-
litical pressures. It can make decisions 
In seconds, and it isn't going to fly' every 
weekend to Key BiJcayne. 

Also, the beauty of having a· computet
for a President is that we 110 longer 
would have to worry about human error. 
It's true we would still bave to worry 
about a com!lll!.et' erring, but OIl the oth
er hand, if the computer erred, we 
wouldn't have to worry about It very 
long. 
Copyrlahl te) "", The WlShlngton 'o.t C •• 

Reader disagrees with editorial 
T. tho tdltor: 

To disagree with your editorial of 
March \9, would be another step into the 
past. The domlnant inIere:.ce in your edi
torial seems to be that you wilt a I 8 0 
follow the herd upon graduation and mi
grate to a more "desirable" atmosphere. 
In your editorial you have cited several 
instances in the Iowa legislature which 
seem discouraging to any concerned per
son. Most people can easily recognize the 
inadequacies of some of our representa
tives in Des Moines. You S<lem unaware 

BEETLE BAILEY 

of the fact that attitudes similar to youl'l 
Cl'eat~ tilese inadequacies. QualUied pe0-

ple leave Iowa to find a soft rut in some 
state that's already made it. As long as 
the young people of Iowa who are quaU
fied , compeient, and ambitious leave the 
state, Iowa will continue to move in I 

negalive direction. Your job as a quali
fied person with a concern for tbe future 
01' Iowa should be an effective involve
ment in a progressive future for Iowa. 

Rob.,t Liddy, A4 
0 .. Moln .. 

will kllow that we bave kept our rootl 
in uct." 

And Gene adds this about CleW -
.. j S ol'lllhial message may be lost In a 
big pi'! ge of commercialism. but that 
SL ;)n'S . I happen to all forms of popular 
music. Sure country could become just 
like the folk music boom a few yean 

ago which died from over promotlon and 
lack of talent. But those artists who 
were sincerely into folk then have sus· 
·talned all the commercial saturation. 
Country Iwestern wlJl go on because It is 
definitely an established heritage of this • 
land. Doug and I are just an extension of 
that heritage and we are trying to keep • 
it pure." 
All I've tIled to say about the album is • 

(t) it' 8 good (Margoshes agrees) and will 
be enjoyed by people who share my mid
dle class snobbishness. and (2) it has, for 
me. opened the door to country/western, a 
type of music which had always seemed 
hokey to me, but which I am now learning • 
to enjoy. Two does not depend on 1; even 
a non-purist. like Judy ~llins. can open 
the door to a pure form, like folk music. 
Furthermore. I'm not hung up on purity; 
change is often progress. A music that re
mains static will probably die. Since mu
sic does not remain static. definitions ()[ 
genres must be flexible or be abandoned). -

If a man says that he has never liked 
Blacks but be just met one whose company 
he enjoyed and he's now willing to meet 
some more in the hope of ridding hlmsell 
of some of his prejudices. it hardiy seelm 
fair t.o call him a bigot and say that he is 
ignorant about black America and its his- -
tory. And even if that first Black turns out 
to have been. in reality. a deeply tanned 
Caucasian. the new door has been opened, 
nt.vertheless, and the good remains. 

Nixon l s visit 
to England draws 
mixed reactions 

By MICHAEL SHEA 
Richard Nixon's European visit has 

given the British public their fir s t 
chance to evaluate the American Chief 
Executive close up. Oxford students. hav
ing watched Nixon perform both in per· 
son and through the mass media, freely 
olfer their evaluations of the trip. In gen· 
eral the President appears to have been 
a success, but thE!l'e seems to be some 
doubt a! to the real significance of the 
mission. 

Moat of the political moderates seem 
to agree that their impression of Nixon 
bas improved as a result of the visil 
Stuart Murray, a Scottish undergraduate 
active in studellt government, said "Nix· 
on's trip was basically successiul; he 
cooducted bimseU very well. However," 
Murray continued, "he was most success. 
ful with people who saw him in person. 
Many who watched him OIl television did 
so. because of the very thorougb news 
coverage, not because they were deeply 
interested. Many British are more enthus· 
iastic about watchine the progress of Ap
oUo 9." 

Many Engll.h student., whil, .greelng 
th.t NI)(on'. iml"t Improved, w.re dis· 
appointed In wh.t ,"med to them to be 
.. dNmph"i. of the , •• 1 political prob. 
Iem. In Europe. Bernard Was",.toln, an 
Oxford senior, eilltd Nixon'. vllit "po. 
Iltic.lly st,rlle," beelu .. he felt that, "If 
Iny re.lly Importlnt talks took placi at 
all, they took pl.ee In F,ance, not In 
En,l.nd:" Graham Shtperd, a fresh· 
man, .greed, ,xplalnlng that, "Whll. 
Nixon's speech" about special Anglo
American frltndshlp w.,.. comforting, he 
naVir Idd,.. .. ed himself to the real Is· 
SUti Invol"ed In Engl2nd's relations witll 
europe and the United States." 

Similar feelings were expressed by sev· 
eral students with more left-wing politi· 
cal Inclinations. Gordon Cooper. 8 mem
ber of the Oxford Revolutionary Socialist 
Students, remarked that. "the trip help
ed Nixon's reputation, but it bad no real 
effect. on us here in England . It cannot," 
he continued, "belp Anglo-French rela
tions or change the status of NATO. The 
future of the NATO alliance depends upro 
developments in Berlin and Czechoslovak· 
la, not upon good will visits by Ameri· 
can politicians." On a more personal Jev· 
e1, Cooper regretted that the President 
bad not visited a university communJty, 
"where," he felt, "large and effective 
anti· Vietnam demonstrations might have 
been possible." 

Now thet Nixon has returntd to the 
United States to deal with his .,.ry im. 
medl.te probltms, such .s Vietnam, the 
In,lilh must .tt b.ck to the buslnl" of 
101"lng their .,.ry rial problems: Indust· 
rl.1 modtrnllatlon, balance 01 payments, 
and tht IfItry Into the Common Merklt. 
As a 24-y.ar.old London school ttlch.r 
lumm .. rlrtd the problem, "Nixon's trip 
w.s • very nlet gtlturt, but It will ac· 
complish Ilttlt. Brlt.ln owes the Unla.d 
St.t .. too much alrtlcly: It musl makl 
Its own way In Euro", and It must make 
It lOon." 

If Nixon did. in fact , "listen and learn" 
during his brief sojourn In the Unlled 
Kingdom. let us hope lhat he has gained 
80me Insights Into the problems England 
faces. l! so, then in spite of some expec
tations to the contrary. he will have ac
complished something besides boosting 
his own popularity. 
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rawyer, Teacher, Adminisfrafor- Ray Orders IRate Hike Bus Plan Included 
;~'Hotseat' Not New to Boyd Preparati~ns jln Latest Parking Proposal 
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The Boyd Family 
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be participated. ~ the P!'tenti~1 of tha Univ.rslty Human Rights may produce the most disast· ity Committee Thursday after. not have I pa Faculty ~ TIM dll," 1e bw ..me. would 
hot~a t of Univers!ty president IS Commltr.e, In 1963. H. wal o~ reus floods in state history. noon. taU could also buy lora e tick· betin al , a.m. -'"' en4 . t 11 
noth~g new. to him: tu
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fenor, associat. prof'nor, pro· wan. NOli retired, he was the State CIVIl Defense Direct?" Under the present proposal, no 101 32 e of lhe CommunlcaU atop'" 1M MyrUe A\It!Illle, Hy. 
~lSor Ind auoeiatt cltln in I first dean of the School of Veter· George W. Orr was placed ID more ramps wOllld be buill. Center. <b.w Planl. n d HlIITi50n 
tha Coli ... of Law. inary Medicine at the University t harge of all state nood (j~ting With ThursdaY'1 modlfica. •• Lighti", the Myrtle A~ l'ft't atol'llJe lots It "'OU~d IH! 

fn 1964, Boyd was appointed I?f Minnesota and . a former pres· operations. IIMI tIM malor points of the nue ~age 10( and moving the w lbm th~ blocks !Ii Uru~lty 
vice pre ident (or acad~c aC· Iden~ of the ~~Ican Veterinary A number of cilie3 and smaU new proopsil fo r tht 1,.' ." 70 Ii~ In lot 29 til th leon H<l' ~ , go past lbe men I and 
fairs and dean of the faculties - MedIcal ASSOCIation. towns, particularly along the school y.ar Include: court. .. I women 5 dorms and around 1M 

U.S. Death Toll in Vietnam 
Closing in ~n Korean Mark 

SAIGON III - The U.S. death South Vietnamese headquarter 
toU from the enemy's offensive said 325 soldiers were killed la t 
last week reached 351 and, at week, up from 259 llIe wl'ck be
that ratc, the total killed in ac· fore. 

I 
lion in Vietnam will exceed thai The latest figw-e showed 
of the Korean War by the end of 110,112 Americans have been 
March. killed in combat since the United 

U S Command figures Thurs· States and North Vietnam began 
day' bl'Ought the tolal American exploratory peace talks in Paris 
battle deaths in eight years of 10 months ago. 
war to 33,063. Korean War dead Most of Thursday's battle DC. 

~f . . . Ri r began sand. 1. An increase in faculty .. taf! •• Dev loplllg a landfill aree ct'!ltral cla55l'OOTl1 are • . 
I 7S'IPPI ve , kin rmlt slicker fees from on Somh Riv . de Drlvt for By lhl' 1971-1812 lIChooi ) __ , 

bUsggJnfg( and other I noodk preven· t: pr:S::t S60 to S96 The oric.1 omge parkin" which would In 'l the (leu y JUff pmnlt .tIck r 
ve e arts severa wee I ago. . 1 I II d f' . itially contain 500 ""c This Is 1!.'OUld in to $120 per year • lOa propo a ca e or an 10' .... . . • • 
Tbe weather Bureau predIcted crease to $72. al!l() a ~w ~1. .1eter permits would also hl-

last month that flood crests on 2. An increase In student meter 10. [n m: a ~uttle bUI • cr. a 10 S120. toragt lot per. 
the Mississippi probably would rate from the pr eot 5 cents i connecting 1M HaJ'T'i!on ~ m~ 'IlUld III( tn;/) per 

, (~ceed the record crests o( 1965 to 10 cenla per hour In student I "torage 10(, Ihe.> Hychullcs Plant y r. 
when the overflow caused lOme lots; or allowing tuclent to ..... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_.-;;;-;;; ...... ;;iii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ____ iiiiii_., 
$25 million damage. purchase a parking sticker which 

Orr IIId conditlonl in t h 'I would be used only in ItuMnt 
, tlte h,v. not ehlnged lub· reserved lots. Purchasing 0 
Ilantl.lly line. ,he W.lth.r sUcker wOllld free the • tudent 
Burt.u report 'Yln though from putting money In the met· 1 
warm wuther has rtmoved er . The sticker Is a new pro~· 
lom~ of tht Inow co .... r In tIM al. 

3. An Increase In on· trl'l!t stitt. 
AI a DeCisl meeting, I h e meter rales (rom the PI' ent 10 

State Executive Council author. cents per hour to 20 cents ~ 
ized Orr to purchase 16 pumps hot An increase in storage lot 
to use behind flood dikes. Use 
of the pumps on llIe Missi ippi 

prolect VANGUARD 
presen ts 

Give A Damn, Dammit! 
Friday and Saturday Evening 

Phillips Hall Auditorium I totaled 33.629. It lasted three lion eentered around a huge rub. 
rears a~d was the. third blood· ber plantation 40 miles north. 
lest. foreIgn war, being surpassed west of Saigon where 10.000 U.S. 

Mr •• nd Mrs. Willard L. Boyd and childrtn poltHor thll family only by W()['ld Wars I and II. troops are trying to block an 
portrait I.st December. Selted with their moth.r, Susan Kut hn The U.S. toll last week was 15 enemy lbrust toward the capital. 

"might just make the diCfer· 
ence," Orr said. 

1 p.m. No Admission Charge 

LAST DAYI!! 
Boyd, Ire Elizabeth, 12, . nd Tom, 6, Standing with hi. father I. more than in the previoos week 

, Bill,. t. and raised the number of Amer· I ~~~~_~ 

I fensive began Feb. 23 to 1.140. 

I Council Airs Proposa ~~~t~~~a~e~a~~~:~ 
15,099 dead with 4,137 Idlled last 

I On Off-Street Pa rki ng wEeek. • A' I' 
gypflan Ir Iner 

• , The City Council discussed a Councilman C. L. Bra n d t . 

lltIxly ThUl"Sday which recom· agreed with Hick~ up to .tile l Home from Mecca 
mended tbat five off-sleet park. point of constructing the fiflh C h . 96 K'II d 

. Ii ~ots be CO!1Stru.ated before a lot.. He said he dld not think the ' ras es, I e 
. parking ramp IS built. city should build five, lots - that CAIRO IAI - An Egyptian alr. 

'I'M study, made by BaJ'loo, four would be adequate. liner, landing in a sandstonn 
Ischman Associates, a Ohicago C '!man Robert J Connell with a load of Moslem pilgrims I 
lmsuItant engineering finn, said .0UllCl . .' en route home from Mecca, 
hat five parking lots shoold be SaJd he favored building the ramp scraped a wing and exploded 

'lOlISkooted at a total call: of $1 fu-st. and specified the College Thursday at Aswan in southern 
l1Iillion to meet immediate needs. street parlting lot area as tile Egypt. Officials said 96 persons 

, llIe parking ramp would be CO"" site roc the ramp. He SaJd a ramp died. I 
~ed later at a cost of $1.2 was definitely n~ to get the Nine survivors were reported 
tilllion. downtown area moVUlg. in critical condition with bums 

• , 'd bl . The study proposed financing Councilman L. C. Butherus sal aLter being pulled from aZlng 
, the expansion of the parking sys- he felt downtown was going wreckage of the United A r a b 

ARH OFFICES -
Applications ( 0 r Associated 

Residence Halfs (ARHl officers 
are due March 28, in the Union 
Acti vilics Center. Election of of· I 
fieers will be held at llIe regular 
ARH meeting April 2. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

ftr ".ndlnt In 

ORIENTATION LEADn 
FREE Pickup Ind Dlllvtry 

203'1t E. Walhl,..." 337·5616 
Typewriter 

APPLICATIONS 

J p.III. Union Actlvitl .. C ...... 
Repairs and Sales 

A KENNEDY LANDSLIDE 
That' s what we need in 1972. 

By lhen Senalor Kennedy will have erved 
len year~ in lhe Uniled State Senate. His 
arowth has been phenomenal growth in 
knowledge. in slalure, in hi, search for ex
ce llence as his brother searched before him. 
He would brinll 10 the Prc\idency youth, 
vilality, a forward look, and the important 
ability to aUracl unusunlly capable men 10 
hi, administralion. 
Richard Nixon began hi. campaign immediate· 
Iy after John'iOn was elecled. We ~ave . no 
de~ire to undermine the new Adm, n,strallon. 
hUl like Pre.idenl Nixon, we believe in Ihe 
principle of loyal Opposilion. 

We hope 1 cd will become a "andidale We 
believe thaI lhere is no finer leadership III 
the counlry. II you aaree and wanl your 
opinion heud, help to win a I re,1 mud ... 
for Ted. 

InrI now by displayi ng an unu3ual Hi· I H.· oblona KENNEDY.IN·'72 bUllon or 
an attractive KENNEDY·IN·'n bumpc:r 
~tic~er <,reat for tapina on walls, doors, wtn· 
dows) . Send $I ror any 2 items of your 
choice 10: 

LEADERSHIP 1972, BOX 421. BROOK 
LINE VILLAGE, MASS. 02147. Slate whIch 
collelle you aHend. (Also. if you wanl 10 worL 
early lowa rd his po Iblc candidacy, plea<e 
indicale Ihi~). I tern through revenue bonds. downhill. He said that the park· Airlines Ilyushin 18, delivered to I 

The ~udy said llIat CBl'S parked ~ ramp should be built to pro- the F!gyptian line two weeks ago. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i::;;:;;;;::;;:;:::~~;:;;~~~~~~=~~~~~;;;;:-;;,;~_;_;;~;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ n downtown Iowa Cily dl.lring the VIde a geneJ1ator to a~ct ~ Thirty·thl'ee women and L w 0 • 

~oon peak represent Uu'ee pie to the downtown area. babies. ~ere . among the dead, 
major purposes: 17 per cent pa' An orlilanization of business· authorlbes srud. Al l seven crew· 
Irons, 34 per cent doll'Tl!town em· men represented by John Wi). men were killed. 
pIoyes and 39 per cent univ81'Sity- son, owner of John Wilson ,.iiiiiii .. __ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ 
'related parkers. The other ]0 per Sporting Goods, presented a 
een were called "miscellane- le"er to the council which fl' 

1

1IIlS·" • vored Immediar. construction 
Bec.ust a large number of ~f I pari<ing rl mp on !ht tn· 

, those U$ing parking lpacel Ire li re Coilege Street pari<lng I~t. 

J 
employed downtown Mayor Lor· Citizens for a Better Iowa CIty 
.... L. Hickerson said th .. risk (CBIC) was also represented at 
WIS too great for the council the meoting. It opposes the eon· 
to Inv.st rtvenlll or general struclion of a paa-king ramp. A 

• obligation bonds In building a spokesman said the group WIlwd 
llructur. mainly fo r employ. explain its opposition at a future 
.. ' U$.. ' meeling. 
Hickerson said that, sinee ur· Hickerson said the meeting was 

blWl renewal is now apparently held mainly for the councilmen in 
"a dead issue "we should provide talk llIe matter over among tilem· 
as quickly ~ we can" the five selves. He said other meetings 
off-9I:reet parking lol~ . Expanded wowd he held in which other 
parking facilil.les wue part of tile grouPS could express lib. opin'

l l'i1Ilewal proposaJ. ions on the subject. 

income 
tax 

$-~~ 
-HOURS 

Mon.-Fr!. 9:30·1:00 

Saturday .. ........ 9:30·5:00 

() 

an~!~~~,~!de 
71 9 5. Capitol S, . 

Phone 337·2979 

APPLICATIONS INVITED 
FOR THE POSITION OF 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
of 'he 

Course Evaluation Manual 
This is a pa id posit ion and applications art desired from graduate or upper· 
classman sluden ts. The position will be responsible for th. complete operation 
of the Course Evoluation Manual . The deadline for application il -

Monday, March 24 at 5 p.m. 
APPLICATIONS MAY BE· OBTAINED AT 
THE STUDENT SENATE OFFICE IN IMU 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 
Sponsored by the Studen' Allociation 

EASTER VACATION SPECIAL 

Hamm's is 80 refreshing, u's out 0/ this sky· blue 
watm worldl 

Wh-ltles,.le r 
DOC CONNEll, Presidenl 

Non-Stop to Chicago -

P. E, SPELMAN 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
LEAVE IOWA CITY - 1 p.m. 

ARRIVE CHICAGO - 5:30 p.m. 

- Reservations Required-

337-3455 

TO 

ONLY $275.00 
COMPlETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 
MEALS a nd DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FlIGHTSI 

HAWKIYI .YUDI NY FLIGHYS 
This SUmmtr pi.., to Itt to Europe on Hawkey. Studtnt 
Flight" All First CIIII Jet Equlpm.nt Summer Flight, non· 
stop from Chicago to London and non·ltop return. W. now 
offer two flight. to ,iv. you your ehoic. of low COlt, top 
qUllity tr.vII pl.nl. You may IlIve on Junt U Ind return 
on August IS, or yO\! mlV I.avt on June 21 Ind return on 
August \6. Act now to tet In on tIM lowtst cost jet flight 
to Europe this summ.r. MtmlMrahlp Is limited I 550.00 
d,pollt due upon application, bal.nee is due by April 20, 
"6t In Ih. event you wish to eanc.I , depolit il refundabl. 
up tG April la, 1969, B.Clu" of lnf.r-campus coordination, 
this flight need. no minimum lIumIMr 10 fly l 

- -~------- --FILL OUT the Application "low and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be sen' by Nturn mail: 
HAWKEYE STUDENT fliGHTS 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 522<40 

Gentlemen: Enclosed is my de posit and applica tion to 
reserve sea lS on the summer European flight 
with departure on June (1 3 or 21). I have 
enclosed $ (Partial or full) payment. I 
understand that tn is is only an application to reserve 
space, and sholl agree tnat Ihe application sholl not 

have been accepted unless notified by a formal no· 
lice of confirmation by HAWKEYE STUDENT flIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I a lso undersland thai in 
order to participate in this fl ight, I must be a student. 
Name 
Address 

NAMES OF OTHERS GOING : 
Nome 

Address 
Nome . 

Phone 

Phone 

Address Phone 

t ... 

For additiona l application' or information call: 

(319) 331.5435 or (319) 351·5001 
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..... t-THI! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1,.-, ... , M.rdI fI, ,,., .. 
Geburtslag Grussl 

(Happy Birthday) 

'The Film Critics Disagree On 'La Notte' 
j ohann Sebastian Bach "A MASTERPIECE" tion hav, already taken on .n 

MARCH 21, 1685 Tonight's film from Cinema 16 anociatlon In the world of .rl 
world !h. lu' cinematic word I Marcello Mastrlonnl, ever·prcsent. pilal Is brought 10 us .galll *"~ 
on .1I.n,ti,n. No one in film lin the grcal Italian films of reo he walks away from the eryill. 
hll said It b''''r and perhaps I cent years, Jeanne Moreau and girl al the party. The mechani· 
no one should try. I Monica Vitti, the sexiest actress· cal sen uality of the night club 
Antonioni'! control and OPhiS' 1 es on two continents. round out dancer bears a disquieting re.. 

I.!;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~;;;;~~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;iiiiiiii~;:;;:;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;~. is the 1960 ~aste,?iece of Italy's I .. vivid and as natural as link· 
~. master stylist Michelangelo An· ing Plcano with Cubism, or 

Budget SPECIAL 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. -

I 

FROM THE SOUND OF TRUMPETS 

FRENCH FRIES 

6 - HAMBURGERS 
Pound - FRIES ••• RtG. $2.31 

Juke Box 
High Chairs 
Sealin9 64 . 

Hwy. 6 Wilt - Coralville Strip 

ERIC ANDERSEN 
MARCH 22 7 and 9:30 

IOWA 

FOLK 
FESTIVAL 

Tickets on Sale Now -

IMU Box Office 

$2,00 and $1.50 

Application, at 

Box Offi" & Adivitl .. 

Cent.r 

Cinema 16 Presents 
Two Italian Films 

THURSDAY: 

The Sound of Trumpets 
" ... let mE' simply mention 
liI(' film I particuwrly look 
foncarcl to . . . ErmanQ Olimr8 

SOfmcl of Trumpet" .. .-

- ALLAN ROSTOKER 

FRIDAY: 

Antonioni's La Notte 
with Jeanne Moreau, Monico Vitti, 

and Marcello Mastroianni. 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., Mar. 21,. 22, 23 

Hey Kidsl Don~t forget to 
enter Captain Henry's qoloring Contest. 

l • I, 

Hen 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

lonioni. "La Notte ." I existentialism with Sart... In 
I The name of this director and iust a handful of recent filml 

his cons'an' 'hem, of aliena· I An'onloni hu already given 'he 

Night of the Absurd 
presented by 

We.I Side Player. Association 

THE BALD SOPRANO 
and THE LEADER By Eugene 10n'lco 

THE SANDBOX By Edward Alb .. 

26th, 27th and 28th . . 
At The West Side Playhouse 

All Tltk.h ....: $1.00 C.II 351·4550 for R, .. rvilloni 

Curtain Time - 8:00 

FRED EPSTEIN 

Presents 

IN PERSON 
STEPPENWOLF 

Sunday Eve, March 23 
TWO BIG SHOWS 6 Clnd 8:30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5 .00, $4.00, $3 .00 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Davenport, Iowa 

MAIL ORDERS: 
FRED EPSTEIN, BOl( 3()2, Davenport, I •. 52105 

ON ORDERS RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR MAIL RETURN 
WILL BE HELD AT DOOR 

Show. al - 1 :00 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7: 15 • 9:30 

ticalion In "La Notle" is classi· a nawless cast. Monica develops semblance to the movements ~ 
cal. What might seem tedious further the role of Valentina in Lhe writer and his wife In ~ 
and non·committal to the more "L'EcJisse," Antonioni', n e x I last scene, from which the carn. 
impatient movie viewer become, film. era mercifully and willi 21'eiI 
on analysis, the mar)!s of 8 spare Any d,mpl .t c.I.lo,ui~, finality. pans away. 
and wonderfully concise style. the Imag,ry of "LI Nottl" The danger of the art or _ 
The locations of the shots of "La would martly ~hlapen wll.t II tonloni Is in its perfection !I/ 
Notte" can be counted on one purely a visual experience. form, at perhaps the expense of 
hand. yet they are given endless The senlt of III,nl'ion thaI An· feeling. But it is feeling, Anloni. 
variety through Antonioni's SUo tonlonl perfectl In lubmerglng oni says bitterly. that is lacking 
perlaUve brand of composition. hll pllyers In the lMundle.. in our world . 
Every bit of dialogue is pointed , Ical. of their lurroundln,. I. _ Harvey Hamburgh 
and every camera angle ex pres- Ih. key. 
sive of the whole. Always expect this director to * * * 

The entire story moves slowly relate the actions of early scenes "A COLOSSAL BORI" J 
but logically to an ending that is Lo the deeper significance 01 later I "La Notte" or "The Night,'" , 
one of the most desperate anrt , ones: Marcello 's encounter with I this Friday's Cinema 16 film at 
hopeless in cinema memory. the nymphomaniac in the hos· the Union. is another of tho Ie 

. colossal bores of Michelal1l1tlo 

For Those On The Go 
Aft.r I fun night of movie ,olng or cllncln. or whatever the 
,nt.rt.lnmenl, top oH Ih. evening wIth I .nlck from the 
BAMBOO INN. Whether you like the Amerlcln h.mburger 
or Ih. C.nton .. e ."roll, the food II batter .nd Ih. "I,ht 
more fvn If you elt .t Ihe BAMBOO INN. 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CALL 

338·8671 
Open Dally 

Antonioni. The film is part of An. I . 

tonioni's trilogy (along with 
L'Avventura and L'EclisM) la 
which his oslensible aim was a 
dissection 01 the emotions in the 

I 
modern world. In "La Nolle" t . 
the emotions of a couple whOl6 I , 
marriage is a fairly empty pr&-

I 
tense of whal it once was is the . 
subject of the dissection. 

The husband is a writer 8 n d r. 

I intellectual . "8 man In the anfe. 
room to fame." as someone say •. 
I:e and his wife visit a fri~ 
who is dying. the wife leav" • 
and wanders around the clly. 
the husband goes home after an 
encounLer with a nymphomaniac 
in tho hospital. the y go to a 
night club and then to a party 11 
at a rich industrialist's. 

Through III of thil the hut· 
" -~~~~-=~~;;=- ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ I band Ind wlf. mllnly drHl I ~ Pllt each ather with thlt ra. 

-E.G.-

IF YOU COM! IN THIS 

SATURDAY, DON'T FORGET 

TO WISH B·J UNLDT. A 

Happy Y2th Birthday 
FOR 6 MONTHS WE HAVE 

BEEN OFFERING YOU 

RECORDS AT A DISCOUNT. 

- HOURS-
Blood, Sweat ."111 WHkdaYI except Wednesday 

T..,. ............... $3.25 Aboul . 12:3().4:3O 
H.lr .. ............. .... $3.75 Saturday . 11 :00·4:00 

Ih.r grlceful lauilude thlt It ' 
10 much I p,r' of Anlonlonl'. 
landlcap.. They flnilly "". 
front .ach other In the mom. 
Ing on th. Indultri.lill's lawn. , 
Thev don't love IIch oth.r but I 
they will Itay together. 
Antonioni is one of the aaenn 

cows of the modern film. A di. 
reclol' of some abstract formal • 
brilliance, hi, films tend to be 
lethargic. composed with an eye 
fUled with heavy and rather aca· 
demic intentions. based qui t e 
specifically on a locale or milieu 
th~1 thev rar~ly make believ· 
able or use in the most obviously 
thematic manner. 

B. J. UNL TD. & BACCHUS BOUTIQUI Literalness is Antoniono's chiel 
203% E. W.shlngton characteristic. Every detail in 

his rums seems so placed. so 

I 
(Above Hagen's) c'eliberately put there. that the 

-- - -- sheer brute reality of both peG-

@) @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@@)@)@)@)@@) @ pie and objecls seems somehow 
@ @) lost. Everything becomes a sign, I 

rf0' HEAR THE BIG SOUNDS '0' a counler in his game. 
l IS' IS' The game. of course. In An· 

I 
@) OF @) tonioni is always the same. We 
@ UNCLE MARY'S BAND @) are in a landscape of fashionable ~ 
f0' @) boredom, of dead emotions, 01 I ' 
IS' ~ people who communicate but do 
@) on Friday night ~ noL reallv touch . Antonionl is 

Admission: Child - 7Sc 
@ AND ® I cont-erned it seems only to show 

Adult - $1.75 @ THE VIBRANTS ~ ~e~~u1~e~~ ~~e w~~s~~':' 
I @) ~ el(otism is mer.tioned but that 11 

@) on Saturday night ~ far from adequate as an attemJt· 
@) @) ed ~xplanation. 

II '0'-@"L.Nol""lllnextrem.ly 
IS' t8I. slow film, the wlf.'s wander· 
@ ALSO - BOTH NIGHTS: ~ Ings nemin, IIpedally .Ion,. 
@) @) ated and Indul,.nt. Much ~ 
@) All American 'O;rl @) this il a r.sull of Anlonlonl', 

~ depiction of • kind of IOCIII 

Thru TUESDAY 

NOW rc~ I) @ GO-HAPPY-GO ~ landscape thlt he nmr reilly 
i [, I!~? @) @ links with hll chi riC"" •• 

ENDS WEDNESDAY _ __ __ ___ __ @) @ c.pt In the mOlt ptrfunctory 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY ~ KENNEDY/S LOUNGE ~0~ .w.;:~ Jast scene. the. confronb" · ~ IS' tlon on the lawn. IS perhaps • 
-~~.,. ~. @)mostindiCatiVeOfAnUlniori'j o .26 S. Clinton @) The forced introduction ol t b j 

~~t8I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t8I.~~ letter (so visually E'I11phasized ), 1 I 
@) ~I@I~~~~~~~I@I~I@I~~~~~~~I@I~ the repetilive cu13 to the hut 

, 

FEATURES -1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30·7:30 • ' :30 

- --- band's all·too-clearly·read ex· 

the MILL Restaurant 
pression (there is a pro£ound bla· 
tancy to all the d i a log u e 
and performances In Antonioni'I" J 

films I, the sheer unreality ol the 

I 
husband not recognizing his OM 
letfff and style. the visual b0m
bast or the cam~ a' a trackini I I 

away from the couple In t It I 

I 

Featuring 

Lasagne - Ipaghe"' 
Submarine lan"wlche. 

Plssa - Seaf •• " 
Steak a." Chlcke. 

BIIR BY THI PITCHIR I 
Friday and Saturday 

HOURS: 4 p.m.· 1 a .m. for Food 

Tap - Op.n until 2 p.m. 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

sandpit. are all standard AntOl!
ionisms. 

Anit>nloni'S Is a talent J have 
no sympathy for, one of tbOM' 
rare directors I simply cannoi 

I 

stomach (no one else com e, 
immediately to mind on this lev. 
ell. H is is the cinema of emu. 

I 
tionlll and artistic embalmment. 

- Allan Rostoker 

FILMS 
I 

La Nott. - tonight at 5:80, 7: 
and 9:30 p.m. in the Uni 
,Illinois Room. 

I Alask.n Sllerl - lhrough TUe5'I 
. day at the A"tro. 
The Magul - th.rough Wednesday 

at the Iowa 
Th. Twlst.d Nerv. - througl 

Wednesday lit the Englert. e 
LIlli .. of the FI.ld - Monday &I 

7 p.m. In Sh.ambaugh Audl· 
torium. 

Sing) along to the tunes 
of a red hot Banjo 

and Honky Tonk Piano 
Friday, March 21 - 8:30 • 1 :30 

Saturday, March 22 - 7:30 . 12:30 I j,sll.m tlllA .AlLall' 
~ 11M Ye PUBLIC house , 

531 Hwy. I Wilt Iowa City, Iowa 

351 ·3885 

, : 
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e 

~
o us again WIlen 
from the crybl, 

y. The mechani. 
f the night club 
I disquieting re. 
~e movements ~ 
I his wire in the 

r 
~
WhiCh the cam. 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
(Blnhday of Johann S.bastlan Bach) 

8:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Op TI University Theatrt 
Kenneth Cameron directs the premier of this play by alumnus 

K3rl A. TunberJl - who also wrote "Hang By Their Shoelaces." 
a sllccessful Studio Theatre production of last semester. The 
play deals with the historical incident of an H·bomb test in 1954 
when Ihe Air Force missed its ticket. Tickets are free to students 
upon presentation of their 10 cards and Current Registration at 
the Univel'sily Box OCfice. $2 to others. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
1 :00 p.m. Turandot WSU I 

Princess Turandot (soprano ) ................ Marion Lippert 
Liu (soprano) .............. ................ Martina Arroyo 
Calaf (tenor) .................. .. ....... James McCracken 
Ping (baritone) .............. .. .... .... .... Frank Guarrera 
Timur (bass) ............ ....... Bonaldo Giaiotti 

Zubin Mahta. conductor 
The last half of the final act of this opera was only sketched when 
Giacomo Puccini died In 1924. but his friend Franco Alfano !in
ish&! it for him. At its world premiere in 1926 conductor Arturo 
Toscanini insisted on ending with Puccini's last notes. whereupon 
he turned to the aUdience and said "Here the maestro laid down 
his pen." Since that time, though. the Alfano ending has been 
used. as it will be in this broadcast from the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. 
4:00 p.m. Patricia L. Hageman. planlst 

Sonata No. 5 in C Minor 
North MUllc Hall 

(Cp. 10, No. J) ..... .......... Ludwig van Beethoven 
Sonata in A Major CD. 664) ....... ... Franz Peter Schubert 

I Toccata in C Minor .... " ....... .. Johann Sebastian Bach 
I The Children's Corner ..... . ... . . ... .... . .. Claude Debussy 

An MA recital, admission is free. 
i 7:00 p.m. Folk Festival Union Main Lounge 
• Eric Andersen is featured in lhis concert. and ils repeat per· 
\ formance at 9 a . m~ Tickets are available at the University Box 

Office for $1.50 and $2. 
8:00 p.m. Anne O,Vroom Norden, vlo1inlst Nonh Mu.lc Hall 

Sonata in E Minor (K. 304) ............ ...... W. ·A. Mozart 
Sonata in C Major for solo Violin ........... ... J. S. Bach 

.. Pampeana No. 1 ...... .. .... .............. Alberto Ginastera 
Sonata in A Major ........... .. ... ............ Cesar Franck 

A student recital. admission Is free. 
8:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Op TI 
9:00 p.m. Folk Festival 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23 

Unlvlrslty Th .. trl 
Union Main LouII91 

2:00 p.m. Beth Ann Ebbs, flutist North MUlic Han 
Sonata in G Minor ............. .... .. .. ......... . J. S. Bach 
Trois Mouvements; 1945 .......... .......... .... Jehan Alain 
Introduction and Variations (Cp. 160) .. Franz Peter Schubert 
Serenade; 1949 .... ......... .. .. ' ...... Howard Hanson 

A sludent recital, admission is free. 
6:30 p.m. L.wrenct J. Smith. clarin.tl.t 

Concerto in A Major for Clarinet (K. 622): 
Nonh MUIIc: Hall 

1791 ....................................... W. A. Mozart 
Richard Winders, pianist 

Three Pieces for Clarinet; 1920 ... . ........ .. Igor Stravinsky 
Sonate; 1939 ............... ....... .......... Paul Hlndemith 
Trio; 1946 ..... .. ....................... Ernest Krenek 

Andrew Duckwall, violinist 
A sludent recital, admission Is free. 

MONDAY, MARCH 24 
11 :00 a.m. Nillonil Studtnt Stili Photography Exhlbll 

This exhibit opens daily from 11 a .m. until 11 \I.m. in the Ivy 
League rooms on the third floor of the Union. Admission to the 
!exhibit. part 01 "Refocus," is free. 
7:00 p.m. My HUltl.r Union Ballroom 

This film by Andy Warhol begins the Fifth Annual Film and 
Still Photography Festival ("nelocus"). Tickets for each movie 
are available now for 50 cents at the University Box Office. 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Op TI Unlv.rslty Theatrt 
9:00 p.m. My Hustl.r Union Ballroom 

TUESDAY. MARCH 2S 
4 p.m. Persona Union Ballroom 

Part of "Refocus," tickets to this Ingular Bergman film are on 
sale for 50 cents each at the University Box Office. 
7 p.m. Personl Union Ballroom 

TUESDAY, MARCH 2S 
1:00 p.m. Euter Concert Union Main Loun!!t 

Cantata Academica (Op. 62); 1960 ........ Benjamin Britten 
Missa Solemnis in B-flat Major; 1802 .. Franz Joseph Haydn 

Kathryn Harvey (soprano), Carolyne James (mezzo). 
Robert Eckert (tenor). Albert Gammon (bass) 

Free tickets for this combined concert by the University Sym· 
phony. Orchestra. University Choir and Oratorio Chorus con
ducted by Daniel Moe are now available at the University Box 
Office. 

TUESDAY. MARCH 25 
1:00 p.m. Mai Kontri Ty Op n 
':00 p.m. P.rso,,1 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 

Univerlity Thtllrt 
Union Ballroom 

4:00 p.m. Maglck lantern Cycl. Union Ballroom 
This Kenneth Anger film will be joined by films of Bruce Con

ner on this "Refocus" program. Tickets are 50 cents each at the 
University Box Office. 
7:00 p.m. Beyond the law Union Ballroom 
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ion Board events of the year. en albums, "Avallnche," re· !be best for !be laIIt. $1.50 aod .,. 'I1ley are 011 IIIe 

Tl:e Festival, sponsored by th leastcl only one month 1'0, " The .'btft" wHl h III t h t at the University Box Office. 
Union Board Music Area. ill- climbing the record charts. form of !we "iii: clIICem Sit. II the fIrSt UniVel'5ity F 0 LIE 
cludes a folk singing contest. a Andersen will g1ve !he f 0 I k urda., lit 1 and ,:. p.m. Festival is balf III llJeces3ful as 
folk workshop and two folk con· worksho? in the Union Hawkeye Half of each concert will lea. expected. it will protJably not be 
certs featuring Eric Ander cn. I Room Saturday from 2 p.m. to lure Andersen. The top four con- the last DOe the Uruvemty will 

The folk singing contest, 5 p.m. The public is Invited and testants from the folk conoo1. see. 
open to the public:, was origin· no admis ion will be charged. I wiII provide entertainment tor - Ron OLron 
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But bec:ause of the overwhelm· 

ing response of area folk sing· DAI LY Irs, part of the contul wa~ 
held last night in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. A tolal of 31 
from the area have entered. 

unexpected turnout could be ex-
Il is safe to assume that thc IOWA N 
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ERIC ANDERSEN 
F.atured Folklinger 

Judges for the folk contest 
Ire John Richards, Saul Myel 
and An Rosenbaum, all estab· 
IIshed musicians. Raserbaum 
played the banjo for the sound 
track of the movil "Cool Hand 
Luke." 
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JUNE 
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Part of "Refocus." tickets for this Norman Mailer film cost 50 I 
5169~' reason a e. . I 3.22 ~"'ml. I'u -, P I bl 3511097' a' IICt.338-6472. l-IIAR -----.------

TWO BEDROOM lurn. ap~wlthln CAERBONI RlBdllO,N Setlhectrlc Iypln,: I Anyone (nt.r ... ·~ In Get Your '69 Cougar NOW! 
cents at the University Box Office. 
1:00 p.m. Easter Concert Union Main lounge 

A repeat performance. Free tickets are available at the Uni· 
versity Box Officc. 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kontri Ty Dp TI 
' :00 p.m. Beyond the Law 

University Theatr. 
Union Ballroom 

walkIng dbtance. Can 337.7560 xper enee n ese.. IlIanu· "r" 
after 6 p.m. 4-I31[n scrIp". symbOl ... 351.2058._ I'!.5Alt I 
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joining en Invtltment Club 
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337 ... ", 1 ---- -I 

We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token paym~nls for 
four to six months - tben when you are working starl reg· 
ular payments. Stop in - let's talk it over ' 

12 now In stock for Imm.dl.te dellvtry -

B, A. HORNER, Inc. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27 

4:00 p.m. Magick Lantern Cycle Union Biliroom 
8:00 p.m. Wynn Bullock. photographer Union Biliroom 

Free tickets for this featured event of "Refocus" are available 
at the University Box Office. 

$ 3000 UIUltl 1 I d d expe 'Ieneed eleetrh' typIng .erv· 
room. 1.. . es nc", e . 1:'-1 V., .nt papers nl .fl,V IlIJnRlh to 

351·7664. 35!:.5040. 3·2! oalcs or less In by 7 ~ m .ompl."~ 
FEMALE TO SHARE 1 bedroom. bus l.ame evenln,. lin 

Une, $62.50 month. 351·7766. 3·28 
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MONTEGO • COUGAR if 1 

391 Highland AVI. 

.. I E. ~ ~/=/T=ea=r =U=P =Th=e=T=ra=k==s=1I =: 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Op Tl University Theatr. 
1:00 p.m. Des Moines Symphony Orchestra Fairfilid 

Hungarian Sketches : 1931 ...... Bela Bartok 
Two Danccs (ex "Orfeo ed Euridice"); 1762 ... C. W. Gluck 
Concerto No. 3 in G Major (K. 216): 1775 ...... W. A. Mozart 

Wilfred BeaL. violin 
Symphony NO. 2 itl C Minor (Cp. 17): 

1879 ...... Peler Tchaivkowsky 
Robert Gutter, conductor 

Soloist lor lhis performance in the fieldhouse of Parsons College, 
~'8ir[ield, is Wilfred Beal, head of the string department of Drake 
University, and an Ivan Galamian product. Tickets will be avail· 
able at the door on a lil'st-<:ome, lirst·served basis at $1 for atu· 
dents, $2 for others. 

FRIDAY, MARCil U 
4:00 p,m. NSA AWlrd Student Filma Union Ballroom 

1'hcse prize wlnnel's oC the 1968 National Student Association 
film competition are shown as part of "Refocus." Tickets are 
available for 50 cenls rrom the University Box O[[1ce. 
6:30 p.m. Caryl Backer, mlno Nor1h Mullc: Hall 
7:00 p.m. NSA Award Studlnt Fllml Union Biliroom 
8:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Dp TI University Thlltre 
9:00 p.m. NSA Award Slud.nt Fllml Union Biliroom 

CHOICE two bedroom ap"., fur· wanl.ed. Call f3a-8096. 3-~ 
nlshed or unfurn. Short term 1- - - -- --

Ilea .. s avaUable. inquire In person MEN OR WOMEN - earn .xtrt 
I between II a.m. 3< 3:30 p.m. at COral I $3.D0-$5.oo per hour In your Wa .... 
~lBnor Apt. 2. Hwy. 6 W. CoralvUl •.. tlme. For appolnlment writ. Dally 
351-4008. 4-7 tfn \ Iowan, Box 307. .-2 

GALINA VISHNEVSKAYA I 
WESTSIDE--=--!uxury one bedroom . !'ART TIME HELP wanl.d - Jmm·· 1 

deluxe erllelency lultes. From dlate openln, lunch time. Apply 
Bollhol Opera lead '103.00. June and September lea.es M,r. ~III'. Drive In. 4-13Un 

now available. Apt. 3A - 945 Crest WAITRESS NIGHTS (uJl or part 
remarkable success when the S0~~058. ~ 11m •• Top pay - ,GOd -:.oII'l<ln, 

1201 E III. NW Cldar Rapids 
Phont 365·1324 

Fine componenh & tl". 
recorders. Cabinets 
St,,... systtms from 

$* to $5.000 Moscow State Symphony played CORONET - LuXUry onol t .. o. ana conditions. Kenn.dy. Lonn,e. I 
. . .. . three bedroom sultel rom Ina. ..Utln I 
In many U.S. Ollie 10 1960, Mme. June and Sept. lease, now lvaUable. ------ - - - ---
Vi hnevskaya returned the fol- Apt. I - l008 Broadway, Hwy. 6 

. . By·Pa.s E. Or caU 338·7058. 4-7lfn 
lowmg season to app,ca;. ~It~ LEASINGMoDERN U'nIii'miSh.d"Ox: 
the Melropolitan Opera UI AIda lord. la., ~partment. Chlldr.n per· 
and "Madame Butterfly. " mltled .~.5(). 338-1480. ___ 4_-4~R 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apall· 
In England, France and other ments furnished or un/urnl,hed. 

European countries 3S well as Hwy. 6 \Y. Coralville 337.529!. ~ 
the Uniled States. Mme. Vishnev- LEASING modern unrurn Oxford. 
k h be I . ed / Ia. apt. Children permllted. ,-6l.SO. 

S aya as en acc arm as one 338.1480. 3-1AR 
of the great singers of our time. NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed 
It was for her that Benjamin or unfurnished ap.rtmenl. In 
B 'tt t th an t ./ Coralville. Park Fair. Inc. 938·9201 . rI en wro e e SOPr 0 par lD 2.9AR 
his "War Requjem." and. al· ~ --
though she was unable to sing 
the world·premiere In Coventry FOR RENT 
Cathedral. she has often sung it 
since and also recorded the work. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 

Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Inlr':stment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2' Tickets for Mme. Vishnevskaya 
:30 p.m. Experimental Vl lual Forml Union Ballroom and the Montgomery Chamber 
This program of experimental visual Forms with slides and Ensemble are $3 each. Ticket 

'video ta~ Is part of " He!ocus." Tickets to the event cost 50 for the Houston Symphony Or· 

1·2 bedroom apartment 
beginning June 1·15, "exl 
10 campus, off street park. 
ing, elc, 

W,'re _ .f the few who I. now In ell three. And I'm 
ready to tfftr the rllht min an tXKutlve HI .. opportUnity. 
Stili III brNcI'lpectrum fhl.nclal pl.nnlll9 to Individuals Ind 
busl"" .... Rtprlltntllll I flrst·rl" ,,·billion compan.,. With 
I tralnllll Ulilry up It $1, .... a month plus optlOrtunltl .. 
for addltltn.' Income. And IIf'IIIIICh high In thl flv,·fllure 
rantt • 

cents at th University Box Office. chestfa are $5. The Festival tic· 
8:00 p.m. Mal Konlrl Ty Op T1 Univtrllty Thtltr. ket price is $10. Prices include 

Final performance. -tax. Reserved ticke13 are avaH-
8:00 p.m. Stln VanDerBeek, film maker Union Biliroom able from the COI'nell ollege I 

Phone 338·9293 

(also male stud.nt rooms 
above). 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy, , We .. - Corllville -351-1501 F"l'C tickels fOI' this featured talk by VanDcrBeek. the closing Busillcs Oflicc. Tickets l'cmain' l If thI. sounds 11k, your thl~. write Box 304, Dally Iowan. 

CVl'llt of "Hcfocus.·' arc avail8ble lIthe Univerllty Box Office. ing after lh~ advance sales will W,'d Ilk' tl IINr frtm rH. , _________________________________________ .ooon srue at Ule door. ~ ___________________ " ________________________________________ ~ ~ _______________________________________ ~ 
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AFL After Total Realignment 
PALM SPRINGS, Call!. (II - The $18 million Is the indem· 

The American Football League, nity the AFL agreed to pay the 
Ita owners probably more uni- NFL when they agreed to merge 
fied than at any time in its niDe- on June 8, 1966. 
)lear history, can1ed t b e i r Brown. who has emerged as a 
thoughta 011 total reallcnment Itrongman 0( the AFL at these 
for 1970 to the National Leallle me~tinls. said the morning SCI
Thursday after discarding l h e sian was spent "laying the 

"The AFL people are interest
ed in gaining realignment," the 
Bengal boss said. "'!bey're open 
to how it Ihould be done, and 
they're interested In listening to 
whatever ideas anyone has. The 
NFL peIlple have a lot 01 ex
perience in these malten, and 
we want to bear their thoughts." 

MONTREAL 1M - Bob Charles 
of New Zealand, first lell-hander 
ever to win the Canadian Open 
Golf Championship, will be back 
10 defend his title when the anpossibility ot maintaining the grOlmdwOl"k. " 

slatus quo. ---------------- nual classic is held at Montreal's 

~NOp=' ~e~:~ ~~ Jacksonville Lead to Hebert; it~fr!~~ ~~~~~l~ht~tl~a;~-

RHINEB ECK, N.Y. l.fI - Bust
er Mathis boxed four rounds 
Friday and said he will com· 
plete his drills tnday for his 12-
rOtmd hcavywelght fight with 
Jerry Quarry 10 Madison Square 
Garden Monday night. 

* * * much after the mornlni session. 

=:sajl~~Tn:dl=~ 18 Players Within 2 Strokes Baseball 
MIAM I l.fI - Diane Crump, 

slender btonde 20-year-old girl 
jockey, broke the sex barrier at 
Gutlstream Park Thursday when 
she won on Tou Ritzi. paying The joint session wu the tlrst JACKSONVILLE, Fla. l.fI _ 

on ~ignment since Monday, Lionel Hebert, 41, paunchy, and 
the first day of the winter meet- recovering from arm ailments 
mg, when the 26, OWnef'1 of the that th1llatened to knock him of! 
two leagues receIVed the alter- the tour, [ired an almost flawless 
natIves for 1970. five-under1>&' 67 Thur&day for 

The six·man joint study com- the opening rOllnd lead in the 
mitlee unanimously recommend- $100,000 Greater Jacksonville 
ed retention of the presett 16- Open Gall Tournament. 

ther of the wlnter tour - sun- R d $43 for ~2. 
shine, temperature in the 70s and oun Up And she came back to win the 
little wind - half a hundred I five-furlong third race aboard 
players cracked the 12 par of BI" k· B lid Sh t k th 
the 7.221-yard Deerfield course, a By Th. ASlociatld Press 10 109 . u og. e 00 e 

Richie Allen's g ran d slam lead. turning for home and won 

I
rakelativelYd naht latyout dspoitted with homer and a two-run bla by by fIve lengths to return back-

es an s or -cut og egs.. ers $13 60 for $2 
'fled at 68 were the veteran 1~ltle Ron Stone powered the . . 

Garoner Dickinson, Ray Floyd, Phi.ladelphJa Phlllics to a 9-7 ex- * * * 
Dave Stockton, Larry Mowry, hibluon b~ball vlclory over NEW YORK IA'I - Bob Hayes 

UCLA Tops Drake 
By CHUCK STOLBERG I to d oit tht gap to 83-82, but McCarter led the Bulldog ICOr· 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. _ Mighty Lynn Shackelford wo Ioulad ing in the first half with 11, 
UCLA proved 10 b!' too m u chat the gun tnd lunk two ht Wise added 9 and Pulliam ha4 
even for Drake'l il1spired Bull- throwl to Ic. the glm. IW.y 7. 
dogs Thursday, as the Bruins for UCLA. Th ) Bruins were hot frfJm W 
edged the Bulldoes 85-82 in an Three time AIl·Amerlca ~w start and the Bulldogs were r~ 
NCAA semi·final game. Purdue's Aleindor and John Vallely com- cold . Drake's shots just werco' 
Big 10 champions ran Nor t h bined for 54 pointl .- 29 by Val· goi ng in as Alcindor. Rowe, and 
Carolina right out of Freedom lei),. and 25 b~ Alcindo.r. Vallely scored the game's firs! 
Hall 92-65, in the other semi-fin- .Rlck Mount pour~ m 36 and seven points. 
al game. :~lille~~~er~:U:~ m 20 in the With UCLA leading 7-0, Pul. 

.The Bruins and Boilermakers The Bruins actually woo t h e 111m threw In a layup for 
wIll now meet Saturday for the I game on the free throw line hit. Drake's first poln". Th. 81111-
national title an<! the Bulldogs ling 29 of 49. Drake hit 33 field do~s closed the gap to 13·" 
and Ta~ Heels WIll meet In the goals to 29 for UCLA. and thtn battl ,d tht No ., 
consolation game. Willie McCarter led the Bull- ranked Bruins evenly for I 

The Bl lldogs thrtw a real I dogs with 26 for the game. Me- few minute •. 
scar. into the top ranked Carter broke the Drake single Th~ Bulldogs hl'lIan 1.0 warm 
Bruins and held the lead four season fie ld goal record 01 254. up, fln~lng the range anC; clos
times in the second half. Wi th his 11 buckp18 gave him 281 for , ed the Bruin advantalle to 37-1; 
tht Bruins seemingly coasting the season. with less than four minutes left 
with an 83·76 lead with 55 $IC' UCLA jl/mllad off to I q~ick 10 play in the half. A jumper 
onds left, the Bu lldogs came " ·2 le~d, but Dr.k.'s pe.ky by Gary Zeller lied the score at 
allv •. Willie McCart." hit two Bulldogs lIattled blck and el~I' 97. 
Ir •• throwl an'; then a lump. td the gap to 41 ,39 It hal"ime. Fouls played a very Important team NFL and 10-team AFL 

WIth the addition of Int.erleallUe 
games. AFL owners, Id by Paul 
Brown of Cincinnati and Ckrald 
Phipp or Denver, have elinoin
sted that possibility by the i r 

His position wasn't comforta- Bert Weaver Bob Smith and the St. Lows Cardinal Thursday of Dallas is the National Football 
ble. Jerry Heard.' I Ex-Phillie Bo ~~sky pitched league's punt return champion. 

.r +0 pull Drake within three Alcindor poured in 17 points role in Ihe first half a 14 were t 

Eighteen players were within Heard is a 21-year-old ranch- three. scorel~ mnmgs as the Official stalistics, reteased 
- 83·80. Dolph Pull iam put In in lhe first ha lf and sophomore called on Drake and 13 were 

~wo shots 01' him - seven a er's son from Visalia, CaUf., who Card~s b u I I t a 4-0 I('ad, but , Thursday, confirmed the 1964 
stroke back at 68 and eleven two quit coUeee at San Jose S1.ate AIl~ s bases-loaded bias! off Olympic sprint king was No. 1 

a lay up with four seconds I.ft sensation Curtis Rowe added 12. c111ed on UCLA. 

unified stand. 
They want total realignment, 

and NFL owners appeared re
. igued to capitulating to so m e 
form of reshllfning of the teams. 

shots aU the pace at 69, one of last fall, typical of the new young rel~er Chu~ Ta~lor keyed in punt returns for 1968 with an kId 
them Lionel's older brother, Jay. Turks fighting the establisheQ a SIX-run Phlladelphta burst 10 I average of 20.8. He ran back 12 D ,·c son Paces 2n 
44, playipg with calcium chips stars for the $6 million in gold the fourth . . for 312 yards and two touch-
in his shou!der big as a half on the tour. AfLer the Cards tied It 6-6 with downs The two touchdowns also 

"What else dId they pay $18 
million for" one unnamed NFL 

dollar. AIs.o m the 69.group were It was iust an average day for two runs I~ the s!xlh. Stone took were tops. I A II A del 
Lee TreVlno, the .wlse-cracklng some of the golfing millionaires over .. H~ smgled m the hoUom of A year ago lIay!'s was first in n n omp sor ·e 
U.S, Open champIOn, and alo

l 
and headline heroes as the tough the Innmg and scored OIl ,John yardage with 24 for 276 and an - r 0 U ' U, S 

ways formidable Jack Nicklaus. brash newcomers cOontinued t~ I Bl'iggs' single. the n poled a II.a average. The leader, how-
owncri commooled. Spurred by the brightest wea- ass(>rt themselves. wrapup homor in the seventh. ~ver, was Cleveland's Ben I>avis • 

Atlanta scored lwo rllns In the witn an average of 12.7 for 229. At 8,·g 10 Gym Meet 
101h inning for a 5-3 vi ('lory over * * * I 
Kansa City. Walt Hriniak sin-
gled in the lOth, took third on I STOCKHOLM, Swtd~n t-'I -LAW, ORDER and JUSTICE 

Panel Discussion and Films 
MODERATOR: DONALD KAUL - Des Moines Register 

David Stanley, State Sena tor 
Thomas Ril ey, Lawyer 
Don Johnston, Lawyer 
O.an Vernon, low School 

Howard Ehrlich 
Joh n Burdick 
Glen Hultqu ist 

Michael l olly 

Films: "WHAT TREES DO THEY PLANT" (Mayor Daley) 
"THE SEASONS CHANGE" (ACLU) 
"REVOLUTION UNDER WAY" 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 -7:30 p.m, - New Ballroom, IMU 
Tick'" - FREE - available I t IMU Box Offica 

. Mike Lum's sinale and trotted Canada blanked the Untted States . 
h ·th th~'" h d iHJ in the World Amateur 1I0c- ANN ARBOR, MIch. - Thp I ed by anolher Wolverine, Sid 
ome WI e go-a ea run B· t· h . J t 45 85 d Sco L when center fielder PBi Kelly's key Tou~ament Th~ay, send- I~ 10 gymnas .ICS C amplon· ensen a . an rza a 

throw to third sailed into th d _ ing the wmles. Amel'lcans down shIps opened WIth compulsory 45.15. 
gout. e u to their fourth consecutive set- r~~tines in the all-arollnd compe- I Thursday's scores count for 

Rookie Bill Burbach pitched back. The C~adia~ scored once lltlon here Thursday. one 'half of the individual's 
five S<.'Oreless illnings and Bohby i~ the. openmll penod and four Iowa's Bob DickliOn and Rich I points in the all-around compe-
Cox drove in two rullS as the tImes In the thlrd. Scorza placed second and fourth t itlon with the optional routine 
New York Yankees trimmed * * * respectively as half of the all- I scores counting lor the other 
Minnesota 4-2. NEW YORK INI - Cleveland's around performances were com· I half. . 

Housl.on belted the Montreal Leroy Kelly has reclaimed the · pleted. The other half, the op- Dickson had a poo~ 5.2 pet-
Expos 10-7, Jim Wynn, Cud Ble- National Football League's scor- lional routines will be held to- for!"aoce on. the SIde horse 
fill?', Denis Menke and Gary ing title [rom the kickers. night. Also o~ tap for tonighl whIch cost hlm the early lead. 
GeIger each stroldng two of the The star running b9£k offlcial- I···· th th McCurdy had an 8.2 In t h at , . . are pre lInmllrJes mea or event 
AsLros 11 Ms. Rusty Staub, Iy was confIrmed today as the events and a special compe'i- " . . 
traded from the Astros to the NFL's 1968 scoring champion u· t d I . Lh f M~Curdy is 8 fairly conSIst-. . . '. on 0 e ermme e con crence I d . 
Expos, smgled home two runs m WIth 120 pomts on 20 touch- . t ti' t t h "'CM ent al-aroun man and DIckson 
th . h mak· I . repl esen a ve 0 e" ·11 h t d tr end e runt to e zt c Ose. downs, 16 running and four 011 h . h· WI ave 0 0 a em ous 

Tommie Sisk, L u k e Walker passes. c amplOns IpS . job 19 heat him," said Iowa 
. and 00 k i e Denny Riddleberg Kelly was followed by seven Rick McCurdy of lI1ichigan Coach . Mike Jacobson. 

~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;j~~;iiji~~~;;;' combined to scatler eight hits, kickers, headed by Mike Clark topped the compelition in the Dickson finished second in lhe 
hw·llng PitL,burgh past Clncin- of Dallas with 105 points. cJmpulsories wilh a 48.4 score. all-around competition in the 
nali 5·0. Thl' Cleveland ace also was Dickson was next at 47.35 follow- conference meet last year, Scor-

IT'S OFFICIAL! 

SPRING IS HERE 
You and your cor have just 
Completed another winte r. 
You both deserve a break. 
With a freshly washed cor and 
A full tank of gas, you may 
Both ride a little better. 
Besides, its ... 

FREE WITH A 15 GALLON 
PURCHASE OF GAS 

PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH OUR NEW JEWEL HOT WAX 

ALWAYS OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 p.m. 
• 

AUTO-MAT 

Boston sUI'Vil'cd home runs by I first in touchdowns, two behind 
Dick McAuliffe and Norm Cash the record of 22 l'Ct by Chicago's 
on Ule way to 1/ 5·~ 'vi(~ory OVJ.Jf Gale Sayerli when he won 1he 
Detroit. scoring crown with 132 points in 

Willie McCovey and Ron Hunt 1965. The scoring tiUe was won 
homered in San Franci~co's 8-5 by kickers in 1966. Bruce Gos
lriumph over San Diego and Ero sell, Los Angele~, 113, and 1967, 
rue Banks, Randy Hundley and ,Jim Bakken. 81. Louis, 117. 
Jim Dunegan connected [or lhe . ______ -,-_-,. __ • 
Chicago Cubs in a 9-2 romp ovcr 
Oakland. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per Week) 
- 511 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorant.. 

Phone 337-9666 

Scoreboard 
EXHIBITION BASEBAL L 

New York IA) 4, Minnesota 2 
Bostoll 5. Delroit 4 
Pitisburgh 5, Cincinnati 0 
Atlanta 5, Kansas City 3, 110 

I 
innings) 

Philadelphia 9, SL. Louis 7 
Houston 10. MonLreal 7 
Chicago IN) !I, Oakland 2 
California 4, Cleveland I 
San F'ranclsco 8, San Diego 5 

Dickson Trails in Big 70 Meet-

Z3 placed sixth and Jensen was 
fiflh. 

Scorza will have to move up 
at least to third In the comp~ti
lion to gain a berlh in thc NCAA 
meet. 

Both Dickson and Dcorza 
have problems with bllst.rs on 

"".Ir hands, "cordl"l t, Jac· 
obson. Thll could mAke a bla 
diH.rtnct In the comp.tltion, 
he Jaid. 
The special competition for 

the conference representative to 
the NCAA meet is a change 
from previous years when the 
conference champion automatic
ally qualified. The change in· 
volve! the trampoline - elimin· 
ated fl'Om Olympic competllion 
bUl still a part of thll Rig 10 
meet. 

. . . the price of 

your diamond is 

determined by 

four factors ... 
I Bob D i~ ksan, Iowa's senior ca.ca ptaln and on. 0 f the Hawks top gymnasts plac. d 2nd in the open. 

ing rDund of the all-around competition at the BI 9 10 c~"",piol1lhips It Alln Arbor, Mich., Thurs. 
day. Dickson will be out lor the all-~ raund titl' when th. mitt cOI1Hnues tojNy. 

What's so ~p-ecial about I 

Beechwood Ageing? I 
I 

Color 

Cutting 

Clarity 

Carat Weight 

FRI DAY EVENING & SUNDAY AfTERNOON 

SPECIALS 
Good on Friday, March 21 a nd 28 from' p.m,-q p.m. 

Good on Sunday, Marc h 23 and 30 from noon-4 p.m. 

CAR WASH 
WIT~ ANY FILL·UP 

& FRU SPRAWAX 

Little Hawks 
I 

I Fall to Carroll 
DES MOINES 1,fI - Six Irf)(' 

shqts and a Mike Kelly field goat 
in lhe final 1: 20 eased hard·run
ning Carroll-Kuemper past. Class 
AA foe Iowa City, 70-61. in tht 
Iowa Boys Ba:.kt>tball TOtlma
matlt Thut:;day. 

I 

.1 

.'~ 

t • 

• I 

We mUst be bragging too :much about 
Beechwood Ageing. 
Because we're starting to get some 
fiak about it, Like, "Beechwood, 
Beechwood •• • big deal." And "If 

let Bu4weiser ferment a MlCOnd time. 
(Most brewera quit Uter ODe ferInen
tation. We don'l) 
'These beechwood stripe ()trer extra 
BUrface area for tiny yeast particles 

1/ A Clean elr Rides Bettt r - Lasts Long.r" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Kuemper's triumph. its t~th 
in a row, came after th wtern 
Iowa i\niahls forcod big com- I, 
manq in till' second and third 
quarters . 

Beechwood Ageing is 80 hot, 
why don't you tell every; 
body what it is?" 
So we will. 
First, it i,M't bi, wooden 
casks that ,.. ap Budweiser 
in. 
But it i. a layer of thin 
wood stri);¥l from the beech 
tree (what elle?) laid down 
in a dense )attire on the 
bottom oC our ,la.-lined 
and stainlees steel lal8l'inl 
tanks. Thi8 ia w ... 

to cling to, helping clarify 
the beer. And since these 
stripe are also porous, they 
help absorb beer's natural 
"edge," giving Budweiser 
its /iAiahal taste. Or in other 
words, "a taste, a smooth
ness and a drinkability you 
will find in no other beer at 
any price." 
Ah yes, drinkability. Th4t'. 
what's 80 special about 
Beechwood Ageing. 
But you know thal 

Budweiser. is the King of Beers. 
(But you know thatJ 

The highest ~landarr1.y of eea/llaling a cliaIJIOlld 

de1Jllwd thol (/1/ Ihese factors he illdividually 

considered. Come in allCllwoe onc of our 

regis/ercd iC11'e/C/8 cxplaill IlwlII /0 you. 

Terms Call easily be CI/ranged. 

( 

JEWELERS SIN CE 1854 
10. E, WA SHIN GTON 

102S S. Riverside Drlv. 338·5°41 
They led by 50-35 iust 15 Sf)('

onds befpre Interml. ~ion. t h ~ Y 

~~~;;;;;;::=~:::~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;5;;;i5iiiii~: wrt.hslood Iowa City rallies at "" the outset of the sl'COnd halt Bud 
In the closing minutcs . 

The New Look CommIttee 

Present. 

SOS and YAF 
PANEL' DEBATE 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 2S - 7 p.m. 

Phi Kq ppa Psi Fralerl1ity - 363 N. Riv .... id. 

- Public Invited -

B III Maher / • 6·' lenior 
forwar~, spearheaded the lowl 
City rall ies by scoring IS 01 his 
26 ",IntI In the filIAl to.... qJJ2r· 

teYI .nll Inarlng s.ven r.bollnds. 
o 'l1lte t h Moher per-

formshee, how V ,h I a m I, 
was unabl 10 01 . its d flcit to 
less ih:.ln 40-34 with 4: 44 lell in 
the thJrd quarter and 62-56 WiUl 

1150 left in til lime. 
ComblnaUon Kuemppr defel1ses 

forced the LitUe IInwkeyes, who 
finIshed elghUl In th MlllllibillPi 
Ya llc)' Conference, Ollt of their 
(lffcrll\ive pattrl11 in the fll'S! 

I half. 

I 
'i1wy simi 33 IltJf cml fill' the 

opelting [llIlIrl~/"R u J\uumpl'J" 
embarked on a 65 pt'/" ['['Ill ,hoot 
ing r!lnllJ<1ge [or a 40-26 lead. 

Iowa C;lty, bollt. rtd by M.~· 
.r, finished with 31 per Ctnt 
mlrklmanshlp t D Kut mper's 
n. 
Balalwoo KUCIllIl\Jr ~corlnll I,,· 

eluded gum'(1 Dave f)org~, lR 
poi ntll, neel Dick Ih'lthofr's 17 
and 14 by 6-8 junior centl'I' Gary ..... _________________ ... Sch«.>nkelb /I . 
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t 
Jens~n Was 

to move up ,. 
the compeli_ 

h in the NCAA 

for I !lJI"'~~emauve to 
a change 

when the 
automatic- - f 

change in-
- elimln

competition 
the Big 10 

!'l'nt flirt h c 
DR J\u 'mll"r 

('Cnl h()l>1 
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What Is Spring? 

About Anything 

You Want It to Be 

. -

-Photos by Dave Luck 
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ILaw, Order and Justicel Russell Says 
To Be Probed by Panel Here He May Have 

"Law, Order and Justice" will of sociology and anthropology Union answer to ChIcago Mayor Lung Cancer 
be the topic 0{ a panel and group and head 0{ the University chap. Richard Daley's explanation of 
diJcussion at 7:30 lorugbt in the ter of the New University Con- that city's disorders. WASHINGTON IAl - Richard 

B. Russell of ~orgia, a com-Union Ballroom. ference (NUC); John Burdick, "Revolution Under Way," the ndt i . 
second rum, Interprets the civil ma ng f gure In the Senate The panel will be moderated assistant professor of phllosophy 

by Donald Kaul, colllllUlbt ot the and an NUC leader; Glen Hult
Des Moines Register. Partid- quist, head of the local branch 
pants include Dan Johnston, a of the National Farmers Organ
Des MDines attorney who was ization; and Mike Lally. G, Iowa 
Democratic candidate for state City. columnist for the Daily 
attorney general in the 1968 e1ec- Iowan and Peace and Freedom 
tion; Iowa Senate Majority Lead- party candidate for Johnson 
er David Stanley of Muscatine; County sheriU last year. 

where he has spenl more than 
rights movement and campus un- half his Ufe. said Thursday h3 
rest as a Communist conspiracy. thinks he has lung cancer. 

Also on the program is a pre-
sentation by the Black Action His doct.ors will immediately 
Theater and smaU-eroup di CUS-

1 

begir bombarding his newly dis
sions. covered lung tumor with cobalt 

Admission is free but tickets rays. 
are required . Tickets will be But Russell . 71. said he will 
available at the Union box office. go right on working after a few 

The panel is sponsored by days ofr. He'll undergo the co
United Campus Ministry the bait therapy a few minutee I 
New University Confe/.'enc~ and day on an out-patient basis. 

former state Sen. Thomas Riley Films will also be shown, rep
of CeQIIr Rapids ; David Vernon. resellting two views on civil dis
dean of the College 01 Law; How- orders. "The Seasons Change" is 
Ird Ehrli<:h. assistant professor the American Civil Liberties 

P t t C kd the College of Law. A Democratic senator sin c e 

ro es rac own 1933. Rus ell is the Senate's 
I Chartered Plane dean. it~ preSident. pro tempo~'e, 

lhe chaJrman of Its ApPI'OPI'l8-

O C 5 Crashes in Fog' tions Committee. and the .. man 

n a m P U ses ee n ' Its leaders consult unfailingly 
16 Aboa rd Killed ~:~~e doing anything impOl" 

BV Thl AUlICiltld PreIS provisions for the I' a I' e use of NEW ORLEANS (A'! - A Char- I A fwmer smoker who quiltO 
Signs of increasing impati- expulsion. which is final, rather tered plane cal'rying 24 Tennes· years ago but suffers from em· 

t'f1ce with student demonstra· than jusl dismissal. which allows see sportsmen to a hunting ex- physema. Russell divulged his 
tors are beginning t.o appear a student to return If he merits peditioo in British Honduras latest condition through a tape 
among the natlon's courts. law- readmisslon. crashed in a heavy fog and recording playeu for newsmen 
makers and school officials. Pennsylvania S I a Ie Univer. b.urned a,t Ne", Orleans rn~r~a- b~. an aide... . 

In Los Angele! Thurs<lay. Su- sity, however. announced Thurs- tiona! Alrporl Thursday. killing . 1. think It IS !?II' to a sume 
perior Court Judge Raymond day an experiment with labor- I 16 men. . It IS mal!~nant. the courtly 
ChOllte sentenced three students management type mediaton. Say- "It was a terrible thing watCh- I bachelor said . . 
from California State ColJeQe at ing that Theodore W, Kheel. noted ing that plane burn and know- Russell lermed hlmseH "ha~'d
Los Angeles to 30 days in jail New York City mediator. would ing your friends were in there." Iy an ope~able case." He s a ,I d 
fDr camPllS vandalism despite visit the school April 2, said one of the 11 survivors who "slIrgery IS out of the q~les!lOn 
pleas from the.ir la~ers t hat "This meeting." he said. "will i es~aped t h r 0 ugh emergency due to the ~mphy.sema which ~as I 
they woold fail prmg CO\lrses be purely preliminary and ex- eXlls or by knockmg out win- destroyed tissue m my lungs. 
and not .gr~duate. plol'&tory to IScertaln whether or dows. The senalor. who as ~ south-

" II thIS 18 'the c 8 8 e." Judge not through mediaton there may 'rhe DC3 crashed several hun- el'ner defied tradition in 1952 uy 
Choaie raid. "t hen the ,punisl1- be the opportunity to dtwelop u~ dred yards from the airport ter- I seekini the Democratic presi
menl more properly fits the ful produotive dialogue among minai at 7:02 a.m. aCter losing dential nomination. said he ex
orime." . . and between all SectOl'1! of the radio contact while making a pects the lI'eatment 10 last six 

Tn Columbus. Ohio, JuveRile university." normal instrument approach. weeks. Court. Judge John Hili sen- .iiiii�o..ii_iiiii�o ___ oiiiiii ______________ ;;....; ______ -. 
tenced two West High School • 
students Wednesday to seven 
days detention during spring va
cation as the result of a sit-in at 
the school. 

A long Illand judgl, Edwlrd 
U. Green Jr., 39, said Thu..,dav 
h. thought h. had the anlWlr to 
law.b .... king campul dlmon
Itr.tlonl: "I .. nd "'1m to j.1I 
without m.king th'm crimi. 
n.II." 
Green, a S u (f 0 1 k County 

judlle, sel\lenced 21 students 
from the State University of 
New York at Story Brook to a 
15-<iay jail term after reducinll 
the i r misdemeanor charges. 
which carry criminal records. to 
aimple trespass, which do not. 

Gree n s a I d he laW no 
comparison bet wee n campus 
protelliers and early Aml!l'ieaDll 
who broke English law to found 
the nation. 

He declared. "The American 
heroes were pl!neCUted, they 
went of.o jail. If the kids want to 
be martyrs. let them be 81Te6ted 
and let them go <1:0 jail. They 
eM' I be martyrs without pain." 

Another judge. In Cambridge, 
Mass. . meted Ollt 11 II terms 
Wednellday l'lIJIilng from six 
mon ttls to a year to four men 
who invaded a Harvard Univm
ity class March 11 and broke 
up a lecture. A young woman 
with them was fined $200. 

Colifornlo legillotor, h.ve 
flltd obout 70 b II II In hcr •• 
mento, molt of "'.m ol",td ot 
.Ivlng .dmlnlslr.tors 11""111' 
.uthorlty ov,r ftudtnts .nd 
faculty mlmbers Involvtd In 
dtll'lOnltrettonl .nd disordt .... 
Iowa state senators have in-

troduced a bill that would require 
summary dismissal, without a 
hearing. of students and faculty 
members involved in disorders on 
state lmiversity campuses. 

The University o( California 
has issued substantial crack
down instrucli~s~ includ~ I 

Senate Unit 
Moves to Set 
Allowances 

DES MOmES t.4'l - An econ
omy-minded Senate Stale Gov
ernment Committee Thursday 
unanimously approved a bill 
putting all state employes on a 
fixed expense allowance. 

TIle bill. sponsored chiefly by 
Sen. David M. Stanley (R·Musca
Une). "will eliminate many of 
lhe abuses that have been prev
alent in expense accounts." aaid 
Sen. Francis Messerly CR-Cedar 
Falls>. "It should result in con
siderable savings." 

The measure allows th Stale 
Executive Council to set a uni
form allowance. which will be 
paid to each employe who is 
lrave1ini on slate business. 

The money will be giVeI1 to the 
employe whether he spellds it or 
nolo but it his expenses exceed 
the limit. they must be met out 
of the worker', pockel. 

Sen. James Schaben ID-Dun
lap) warned that lawmakm 
might be "kiiiing ourselves" by 
setting inflerlble standards. 

"What if you can't und a room 
for the price set by the execu
tive council?" Schaben asked. 
"Should you drive 40 miles out 
of your way in a stale car to find 
a cheaper room ?" 

The measure provides for cost 
0{ living differentials in various 
areas of the country. 

The allowance does not apply 
to transportation pxpenses, which 
are governed IIndpl' a policy set 
recently by the Slate Executive 
Council. 

Under the bill. the co t ot al
coholic beverages could not come 
out of slate funds. 

At. , . 

THE CURL 

is "in" for Spring! 
Bouncing, baby locks are the 

swinging way to look this 
spring. as the old "bouffant" 
look fades away and pretty 

curls come on ~h·ong . 

TOP BRASS 
TAKES SPRING IN STRIDE 

Somet.hing to kick up your heels about, 
our Tidbits of Fashion, • , a rare collection or 

antique leathers that toe a more rounded mark 
on blocky heels .•. flatly feminine with 

their sturdy show of Spring's brawny brass ••• 
growing in all your favorite hothouse hUell. 

Across from tile Campus 

It's 
Gossard 
Artemis' 

Color 
Liv-In 

Slip #8115 NYloh tri,ot slip 
.I.gontly mot,h.d to a border of 

nylon la", 30·36 Fashion Short, 
32-38 Short, 32-40 Averag., . 

34-40 Toll. $6. 

P.ttislip 19116 'e"islip with the 
exduslve GOliard-Artemis waistband 

that never twists or rolls. Of nylon 
tricot in sizes in P-S-M Fashian 

Short and Short, P-S-M-l Average. $4. 
Swing.Sett. pantie #999-all it does 

is make you look great. Very sheer nylon 
and lyera" spandex power net. Precisely 

proportioned for the young figure, 
fits like your own skin. S-M-l. $9. 

Flair bra #3499 is a soft, smooth 
slant-seamed shapero Nylon tricot 
cups lined with polYlSter 

fiberfill. A, B, C 32.36. $5-
... " .. 1· ..... .... 

White, Bullerscolch, Green Mint . Slar 
Blue. Petal Pink. 

Direction '70 
Dlrtcllon '70 ••• 
,.lflrt', w.y t. 
Iklp you .hud 
Into a nlw Ixcitln, 
FlShlon IIlc.d •.. • 
Start moving .h .. d 
with Sllflrt', 
Ihl' EII.erl 

Known by 

The Company We Keep 

R&K DRESSES 
BUTTE KNITS 
CALIFORNIA GIRL 
GAY GIBSON 
HANBURY 
PHYLLIS 
MISTY HARBOR 
JONATHAN LOGAN 
THE VILLAGER 

•• 

KORET OF CALIFORNIA 
And Many, Many Morel 

· , IfJ 
~ 
Spril 

I ' loon, 
Mbrary 
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bank. 

J • 
Inter 

library 
eveninl 
reason 
tempt! 
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• • 

One 
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~aid t 
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lately. 
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night. 
done. : 
I won' 
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" If Books Are Your Bag- 1 1>.~.,:r'i'.flI",",~ 

Necessity Fills U I Library' Springtime in Iowa 
Spring fever may take l~ toll I He said he'd get compensation cIa es lor the last two d.y.... btcauae everal minut .. later he 

• - \ 10011, but Wednesday nJght the [Or his time, however, next week he said. be.ded for the fronl door, book in 
library was holding its own with when his girl friend came to "I've b .. n .,-nclln, melt ef hllnd and I:retIch coat over his 
the local taverns and the river town. my time en the rlv.r Nnk. I shoUlder with • JHII1)Iutd but 
bank. Aneth.r ,r.duat. .t"'"t, cltclded I'd II.tter try .. mIke satisfied Irin. 

Interviews with twenty of the also. Ph.D. c.ndld.te, Wil up for my Indul._.... lid .... ,- E I' h 
, I . I' th , . .. L_ Ik d I One u /!fJl'........ n, II library S v sltors ear y ID e nltrvtewe .. II ... W. e • m· Half.an·hour later, however, he . 

Ivening revealed a variety of Itnly Ibout the bulld'n. In had evidently decided hi. con· majOr worlclnll hlllr·hearted1y on elk G 0 
reasons for their dilligent at· ••• rch of •• Irl frltnd. science wasn't as worrisome u a fiction story due the nm day, asswor oes n 

Despite Nice Weather, I 
lempls to keep up the hard·work· A look of disbelief covered his he had thought. He w.. .een cOIIfided that he would ",y .t I 

., ing student Image. face as he took note of the num· running down the second floor the library "only until lOII1eone 
One Ph.D. history candidate, her of persons studyiDl. Hi.! only sleps, reciting Wordworth', "The d k m ..." They Wert .verywh.re ttll' w.- - atv4tntt """,I", 1ft 1M 

-.lfIo has a paper due this week, comment: "If you bave to sludy Tables Turned." determined to come!.n ta et I a y. ,.",tc"'" I.w" er I" the lewl Itln"', N"kt, .tlkl", 1M 
laid be had heen spending all on 8 night like this you don't de. find out what the riverbank hid "I'd rather be wrltln, thl! It,... •• f tltwnt.wn lowl City .r the pttll. If City ,.It, ""1", 
his waking hours at the library serve a degree." to offer at nJght. thinll .t OIW of the local barc." In Jet' • ., the Line', Whe', 11M!! ttl'" te d ...... t 

• ' lalely. After some deliberation, he Another undargrtdu.tl, wt.", he lIid, "but lately I've been Meat If tIMt Itv4ent McIv, If effIel.1 U"h,.,.1ty IttIm ..... ,.. 
"1 come down here al 7:30 in gave up his search and took off ."'ed how 1M justified .wdyl", having problllll1ll doin, that. .ccur.... o. .. itt the balmy weetMr, cl ....... 1I4oInc. -.m' It 

t ' 

• 

• 

. , 

the morning and stay until mid· out the front door, heading for on. .prl", ..,enlnl, pen.," Every time I try It, the pin ball havl """ cle .. te nerm.I, 
IIIght. I have to get my work one of lhe local bars. hi. reply for IIv'r.1 mlnu.... mlchines lI'.b me and rn.ke It wilt "milt'" the multlt.,. ",",1", 1r.un4 I,w. Cltyt 
done, and I know that if I leave One of tbe undergraduates in- Finally hI decided he didn't me play t~. GuelS I'U have to TIM,..' .... yI", ttllt remlnet 1I1 .. 1If'II' 'n the .prl", "ClU" 
I won't come back. lerviewed admitted that he was hIVe. rellon. suffer down here," he aafd In.d ,..". ceIM tilt ef th.lr wlnttr hi.", "Itc... W, preillbly trw 

")t's a perverted way of life, lrying to console his con dence. Apparently the interview had despondently returned to hIS ef the .. etu4tnt" till - 1Ik1 bttn, they CIIM tilt .f hl_nltt." 
Is what it is," he lalii/hed. "1 haven't been to any 01 my clarified lhe &tudent's position notebook. allll ... hew the 11'11", 11'1'. 

Spring Fever in the library 

SeVlJI'aI 01 the IntlJl'vieweu ------ --------------
blamed their pli",t GIl mld·term 
examl. 

"Sure I blve .prinr fevt\' ," 
one underfraduale coed .aid. 

" In facl it's so bad I've pUt 011 
studYing ror thi! tett until to-

Spring and Mary Poppins 
Both Have The;r Faults 

night." Iy JOANN. WALTON I momIDr It'. 2f d~ outside. 
She .1,11 "" hid J7 chi''''' Cynic. unite. Squelch the HC' You teU your youn, lOO no!t.al· 

.. re.d "fo,.. "" tee., At" char in l'\Imor that tpl'inl I. III fie: lIlori .bout the [un 01 nyinl 
pi,.. on heur, lilt IItlmate4 nice Even Mary Poppins had her box-kit .. , and then )'Ou have IQ 
.he ml,ht ,et ..,. btftrt her faukaj eo doN .prinitlme, N~ leU him they don't make box· 
t •• t the follew.... mernI",. licinll thoee I.ults bouId not _ kit anymcn. 
The temperatlU'e in the library but probably doe. - blackll You remark happily th.t the 

Wednesday nl,/ti. was blamed you .. an anarchlsL air doesn't .eem so dry and lltu1· 
tor much Gf tbe discomfort .tu· Iy II It did when the ~f ". 
dents were fetline. A detlk clerk In the firtt di5lTlai ~r.~, prIDr cl~ up .Il WID\!r. Then you 
etllimlted it .t eo or above . alten I time 01 dlaUllllJonrnent. notice 1 '. bee.UIe tilt pool 

One ltudent who eald bt Itud· Bull'" acquind from fin has backed up I .. 
led there "u little II possible," montha of forcinll f11l11h Into ,ltd· Other bein do dumb-bunny I No Hitchhikers 
threatened to sLart a ".hirt.take- 11el and lirdlea into slz 8 UlIna' too, and it II lIIIlOyln, 
off protei!" before the nlJlht WI. str«chpan~ ~ now brou,ht out Your RlIS8i1n wolfhound • n d One 01 the .,Ickt't wlyt .. ,It te ctl" - Ind ,nlIY the .,rI", 
over. for b!"Ollzinr Thl. Ia known .. 'our An a kitten both II art I wlather It the .Ime time - I, .. ride I Weyclt, ., Will. Ir.",· 

Another ltUdeat .not uit6 so expClllll,. lhe ne~atlve. ) dine ~ winter COIlA _ in- j nl', AI, W.lk.r, , •• hown dolnl. Mar. and me,.. .. UtI ......... 
hid been ~. The flJ'a tw~nnl/ robin 0/ . i~ on your newly re.uphol. er. lolnln, htr I. tht wtlth,r ImproVII. 

d°i!~I~Poken, ch IDI • sprlnetlme hop I acro. your .a ' tional. - Phot. IIy L1nlll '"",hlr 
er.nt ,pproa 'J)OJlIY tront y.rd - and .Ink. in 

"I just keep prayin, for tnOw," up to hls plnfNtllen. Your cat lterle !loinll out .1 T Wh I Brea k 
he 18ld. SecoOOly, you Invariably end ~~ ~.~ ~ ~u~li: :d;:; Wo- ee ers 
UNOERGIlOUNO TEST HILI)- III) JooIdn, toolilh. race. 

WASHINGTON II! - A low· All the &/lOW finally meJ~ away Your n xt-door neJltIbor ttarle Wt terls U Iy Thaw 
yield nuclear telt _ one with a from the &hided, ride 0( your liar· d votine all h day, IIId mOlt I n 9 
blast (~ of leas than 20.000 8~, and you fmd ouL where It or hJ. Social Security check 10 r 

Out.ld., the w .. thtr I. I'ttlnl bttt.r .v.ry diY, but In,lde the M.'n Llbr.ry, lOme poor MIll. tOIl!! of TNT - was et off under· WlII that you la saw Y°lD' lawn mulchinll and dlbblln, In corn· Wilh lhe rominr 01 • prine, thP. 1 oc1 f\ hI blkll 111 IDler fro.n 
stili hlye studylnl to do ___ . Although it ,. nice to t.kl • br •• k (Ylwn) ,Vlry now Ind th.n • • mI ground Thuuday at the Atomic 100 __ • • I1IIJI'clal sheep manure Ind Green· bicycle ricks I'lII rampu., almo his olf..('amput apartment . H. 
drllm .bout how much fun It would b. to b. outsld.. Mrs, SUII"n. Cra"', A3, low. City, w.. Energy Commission'! Nevada You ahul oil the furnace and Gro. You ret 'I'ind 01 it. I barrt'll In I he WInter. havp- By! h Ilk" hI bicycl , but 
caulht ".pplng Thur.d.y .ft,rnoon. - Photo by P.ul Flrre", test sileo put up tile Icreens, and the next Televlsloo lIhowl be,ln looldnIl 18prun., Into bloom wilh a mull! · that It I. "bid In slulb. 

iWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.. -____ iiiiiiiii;;;.iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ - -~-- (am liar. Previa of thl IUIllmer tude 01 two-wh I r . " You ride . Ion/l 1M curb Uk 
rtH'IIl1f. The lat&onlaht news it on 'I'M ltdents rltl jlOOl ihle f or lhe II II' . IY.. and wh ean 
videotape from 1. (kt~. lihe ru.e In "Jlfdd lf pow r" ("Ite . YOII,),OU II t yoor wh I 

Your mall has • heavy (.'OOcen· d l~~ ot trl v and th dtfll. Id~ dn·nc:hed," 

Shop 'til 9 p.m. 

Monday and Thursday 

Doors Open 9:30 a.m . 

At BREMERS ••• 

You May Buy 4 Convenient Ways ... 

1. Shopper's Charge Service Card 

2. Bank Americard 

3. Midwest 1 st Charge Card 

4. Bremers Preferred 

• 

won't playa round 

without, our Golf 

Jacket by London 

Fog. 

It's light as a breeze .. . to permit 

complete freedorn of movement. 

I t keeps its shape and its crisp 

unwrinkled look, because it's made 

of Dacron" polyester and cotton. 

This is linksmanship at its best. 

U yOll don't playas well as the 

pro. at least you can look as well. 

Come in to select yours ill the 

cia, ic beige-or in one of the 

lrltion 01 decIded trIvelOl* that . cully 01 park.inl( automobU In Ir . Karen Halch, 4. Lou 
cor<Iially Invl~ you. Gradulltlons, ; Jowa Cily u reasons for Ih ir is, diaaer . I hu bet!! rid 

ow .... weddlnp. GUt.. ExpM. I ehoice of velll ·le.. 8 \ ell inc m t f the 'int • but • 
• ive &ift.s. h althful recr lion or J u. t I h Ilk rldlJll In lowl Cit)'. 

Your 1l .~d paper ~ pI.in "fun:' DII y Pauch •• A2, Nt York 
d~ your bl,. fat annual Sprin R1cft Edward , A2, • 'ewton, ICilY, 11M ridden her bib 

,.Edition ill a slush puddle out· rid", Ius bike to the P laer all wmter from hI'!" re id 
I Ide your door_ You d~ 't mind from Rlenoll'. He 18>" he rid about one milf off campus, he 
lbout the paper, bit you d Jll'own it oolv dlU'in, the nief' weather 81-0 hi 110 romplalnl . 
food of lhe puddle. In th S · and F 11 / 01 pon, a . Jloth Prrry fonblin, 4, IIr 

TIACH.IN _ Tim Gruen. G, AhaHn • K. n ICily, anrl In "anonymoll cord" 
A teach.1n on raci!qJJ In the Un!. rides his hike (rom Hawkeye dl.like strllf't conditiO1\! in low. 

YfnIity will be held rrom 1 to S aparbnr:n._ allhoul h in the CII>, ~Ionkelin exprtlllfd a d 
pm. SatW"day in 225 Chemistry winter he tak", a bus. He say, 1_ iff' lor more motorcytle park. 
Buildinll. TIlt ,vent will includ hI' rould drive in with h~ "Hr, itg faclli lles . The coed diJlike 
large meetings and mall di. u · but he ride the bie) de becausp Iowa City drIVer nd say. lhp 
slon workShops. The leach-in i 1-'1 like it. -, I aIm . I had two I cldent. al· 

ponsored by DS. [I've Jln H' dy this prln, . 

The unsquare 
squares 

We malc:e square-toed mocca ins, loa(er~. 

buckled .hoes, brogue, and oxfords. A 
whole new line of square-toed shoes for 

a whole neW line of not-so-"luare people. 

I 
BUSlI 

Black 

$31.95 

'Boot 8hDp 
112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

- .~.--
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Spring Fashion Words: 'Do Your Own Thing' 

The Juliet Look 
Modeling the "Jullet look" from Country Cobbler I. PeGgy 
Schl,rley, A2, Wlimettt, III., 01 Glmma Phi Beta sorority. In
spired by the rec.nt movie, "Romeo and Juliet," the outfit, for 
seml-form.1 w.ar, feltur.' crept ,lip drell and whit. lac. ov.r· 
coal. - Photo by Paul Farren. 

Court Hears Liquor Charges 
Against 2 Local Men, Girl 

Three Iowa City residents a])o OMVI charge. Englebrecht is 
peared in Police Court Thursday being held in Johnson County 
on separate charges of intoxica. Jail in lieu of $1,500 bond. 

The charge against Engle
tion, operating a mowr vehicle brecht for making liquor avail. 
while intoxicated (oMVI) and able to a minor is pending un. 
making liquor available to a til settlement of the OMVI 
minor. charge. 

• 1 The two men were arrested 
William Tay)or, 35, of 605 ~. and charged in connectioo with 

Burlingttm St., pleaded not gull. an Incident in City Park Wed. 
ty to the charge of making llq· nesday afternoon involving an 
uor available to a minor. No date 18-year-old Iowa City girl, Nan. 
for trial. of the case has bee n cy Clements, Route, 4, Sand 

Road. 
set. Miss Clements was charged 

Taylor was sentenced to serve with intoxication and released on I 
30 days in jail on an additional $15 bond. . 

Pair of 'Swingers' 
Thi. pair 01 coeds mod.1 n'W spring pants .ult. from Things & 
Things & Things. Rtndy Millikin, A2, WInnetka, III ., w.ars • 
crepe tunic Ind bell·bottom ptnts topped with fringed sash. Jan, 
Lindell, A4, Arlington, V •• , model' a lavender Renaissanc. 
blouse with matching Harlow pants. Both girls trt Irom G.m· 
ml Phi Betl sorority. - Pholo by Dave Luck 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

dean. fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

316 E. 

charge of intoxicatiOll. '---------------------------------

Eugene Englebrecht, 29, Hwy. 

1 West, is to appear in Poll c e 
Court at 8 a.m. Monday on the 

Pharmacists 
fo Conduct 
Career Day 

Iowa high school students will 
have an opportunity to attend .1 

care1r day program at the Col· 
I ge of Pharmacy Wednesday. 

Registration for the program, 
which is open to students, phar
macists, high scllool counselors 
and parents, will begin at 8:30 
a.m. Ch81'les F. Barfknecht, as
sistanL professor and chairman 
of the committee for the visita
tion day, will preside at t he 
opentlg session. 

Welcoming the students will be 
Catherine Roth, P4, Ackley, 
president of the University stu
dent chapter of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association. and 
Jack Smil, Davenport, president 
of lhe Iowa Pharmaceutical As
sociation. 

Extending greetings from pro. 
I ssional societies for students 
ma joring in pharmacy will be 
John Rose, P4, Iowa City. pret
Ident of Rho Chi; Mary Jo Kyle, 
P4 , FOli Worth, TeK., president 
of Kappa Epsilon; and Thomas 
Lickteig, P3, Austin, Minn ., pres
ident of Kappa Psi. 

The morning program will in
clude lours of lhe College of 
J' h ar m a c y, tit Inlrav('nous 
flllhls laboratory, the pharmacy 
n'illlllrnctUl'er laborntorles and 
lite ho~pital pharmacy. 

tired of shoes? 

try boots by FREEMAN 
Strap and Buckle George Boot in Tijuana 

Brass smooth leather. $2500 

EWERS SHOE CO. 
107 S. Clinton 

By SARAH HOLM at the wrist or caught In a thick was no longer a demand for Purles art small.r Ind mort 
Once again it's time to pull out multipl,:,bu~ned cuff. The ape matching skirts and blouses tailortd. Mon-r.ms .re ........ 

, . sleeve, In whlch the sleeve hangs . ' ..... ~ • ..-
last year s spnng clothes and de· lowft' than the hem of the dress pants and tops. Instead, indlvld· ular on shouldtr b.gs and tn. 
doe what to keep, what to sell is quite popular. ' uality was emphasized. 1'he same v"oPt pur .... Chains art ,till 
and what to just throwaway. If, The afari look has Invaded fashion concept has been trans· used on the long. fl.t pur ... 
after careful scrutiny, you find t>l.ouses and jackets: Buttoned up ferred into the spring clothes. that c.n be .cc.Slorl.. to 
your wardrobe is kind of sparse high at the neck, shirt pockets, Shoppers are now allowed to 

. . long POinted collars, thick cuffs, "do their own thing" with their pants. 
and not at all suitable, you will buckled and bel ted jackets. selection of clolhes. For litis rea- The 305 and 40s influence ap· 
have to enter the mad world of Hemlln,. are as short a. son, neutral colors are strong pears this year In shoe fashion, 
the spring clothes buyer. ,ver if not short.r .ccordlng this year. With a gray or beige loo. Shoes are sporting higher 

As happens every year, new to Claudett, Klebe;", luhlon base fro~ which to work, each heels than last year - 2\i ~hes 
fashions, styles, fabrics and coordinator for 14 regionll w()man ~s free to add whatever - but continue to be thick. The 

stom. Min Kaeberl. uy. the ru:cessones she wants to person- spiked heel is back but in a 
colors face the. ~ve buy· mini is In Ind the mIdi I. out abze her OUtfIt. The long scarf new. wider style. Toes are still 
ft'. JUS!- what I~ m ~ ~at for spring and ,um"*" .nd has been labled the acce ory square and round, and shoe 
a passmg fa~ IS often diffic~t that hemlines will go up If Iny. of the year by Mademoiselle fronts travel up lhe foot towaro 
to tell. Iowa City stores have g1v, where as a revolt against the Magazine. Following the 40s the ankle. The antique look 01 
en The Daily ~owan. some !~ of pant ;'volution. style, scarves are long, usually shoes is bei~g emphasized with 
what they :think .will be m on "Those who are afraid to wear printed chiffon, jersey or Crepe, buckles, chams, and straps. AJ-
campus this sprtng. t.lH! short skirts can wear panta and are knotted fr~m the neck lh~ugh pat~t, sU:de. and reptile 

Pants top the list of "in" things r,ow that they are allowed alm09t or sashed at the waist. skm are sltll basl~ m r~twear, 
to wear. ~is spring and summer, everywhere," she said. Post earrings are out and large the pop~lar matenals thiS year 
pants will ~ worn ~ al~06t Coals are also shooter bhis year. hoops and filagree earrings are are anti~ue , hand-rubbed leath
every occasIon, repIaong skirts, The former seven~ights coat is In. Antique cameos are staging ers. Bes~de~ the shades created 
last y~'S coulottes and even now the full·length coat, because a comeba<:k in pins and brooches. from antlqumg the I~ther, sp?ng 
cock'tBil dresses. nte pants are dress hemlines are shorter. A A new jewelry accessory is the and summer shoes WIll be maInly 
softer, wider, slightly belled, and popular style for spring is the wrist sandal, made of silver or neuLrai colors. 
flop over th~ top of th~ shoe. dl'er.ch coat, a shoot torench coat. gold antiqued metal. It puts one Again this year, fas hion is 
Popul~ fal>l:lCS for pants mclude Military styling is also getting or more rings on each finger and I telling women "do your own 
knit, hnen, jerSey and velour. A wide use in co at s, as well as connects them with chains to a thing" and the things available 
new lightweight cordlH'oy has also OCher areas. chain around the wrist. to do are unlimited. 
been ad<Ied to spring and sum· The motto for swim suits this piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii 
mer fabrics. year is, "We're seeing more of 

The tunIc, • short clress worn you." The bikini is still in, but ' 
over pints, I. predlcttd to .,. ,the culout one piece suit is 
thl biggest coordinator for the gaining popularity. Sporting key· 
lll'Owinv panls.took. The addtd I' hole fronts, sides and backs, the 
fealure is that the tunic can be one-piece suits are of clinging 
wom elone ., I dres. or b,lled jersey, svelte or shiny knits. The 
and wom over panls. bright colors of this year's suits 
". look of the 30s and 40s is an: infloonced by t.lH! california 

selting trends in every corner of swunmer markets. 
the clothing market. The overall A new swim suit phenomena I 
shape of women's clothing this this summer is called the I 
SJlI'ing is slouchy and c1ingy, es- "strip and dip." This is I two- I 
pecialJy noticeable, because of piece swim suit with a metch
the fabrics being used. Dresses ing cover-up that fastens to the 
are mllde of jersey, crepe, linen bottom of the bra top by velcro 
or a matte jersey knit for day, closings. Wearing the coverup 
and flowered volle or shiny Cab- I to the beach or pool, one nttd 
rics such as 100 per cent nylon or I only rip apart the closings to 
acetate for evening. reveal the luit underneath . 

Sleeves are long and balloon- With the fa hions of fall 1968 
ing, see->through, wide and loose came the separales era. There 

Place your 

out-oF-town 

orders in 

early this year 

~ 
Sweetings Flowers 
124 E. College Phone 337·3153 

the 

ROSSLINE 

KAY CORBIN 

Softer , than 

Springtime. 
A Portrait /f'om 

• • 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 
C"II 337·3941 

• • • • 
~ 

~ 

for 
three 

seasons 
plus 

~h' R""li" - m .. t """',,dmg ,uit "',,' 
. we first introduced the "Abbott 300". A suit, 

so refined that we modestly offer what might be 
tClmed "a new experienc in comfort". 

Same famous "Abbott 300" darron polyester and 
worsted wool combined with hand tailored fea· 
tures and custom (lUality ... a suit that is appro· 
priate for wear - three seasons pillS. Handsome 
new plaids, sO'ipes lind olid shades. 

Coat and trot/sers 90.00 

Witll oest 95.00 

We accept Shoppers Charge and Midwest Bank Card. 

lteAwooA , ]tOSS 
tradLtfonal excellenc, 

26 S. Clinton 
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ADVIItTIIIMINT 

AN EDUCATION? - Sunday school, oft'n .ccus.c! of being I babyllttln, .g.ney, la 
turning out malSel of religiously lIIit_r.t. stud.nh. But there Ir' W'Y' thla cln be 
Improved. 

By RANDY BLOCK 

Students and adults alike must take 
a long, hard look <.1 the Sunday School. 
or whalever religious education s1l"uc
ture is found in the church today. The 
plain facts are thaL University or Iowa 
studern!s, by an large, leave the edu
cational system of churcbes as relig· 
lous iUiterates. 

An illiterate is a person who shows 
a limited knowledge or experience in 
something. Young adults have receiv· 
eel a limited knowledge or experienoe 

• of religion for several reason:: the 
religious educational system (with its 
particular teachers, methods, curricu· 
lum and goals), the home, society and 
the person himself. 

are religiously uneducated today Is be. 
caUSe the single hour of religious in· 
atruction they received was not rein· 
forced in the home. A study by the 
Carnegie Corporation and the Federal 
Office of Education found that "unless 
pupils come from devout families their 
religiOUS education has lilUe influence 
on their adult religiol!8 life." 

Today "devou~" familie are becom· 
ing scarce. We live in a secular soc· 
iety which encourages ohuroh atrend· 
ance but does not necessariJy reward 
the ideals of honesty and l()ve of neigh
bor taught in Sunday school. Church 
at.tendas1ce is socially COITeCl but fol· 
lowing Hs teachings is considered naive 
"to the way things really are." 

In a recenl survey, many local Uni· 
versity &ludent.s indicated that while 
they seriously questioned many or the 

The religious educational syslem 01· church's 1eachings they would PI'obably 
len short-changes students today. Sun- send their children to SWlday school or 
day school is taught by teacOOrs who some form of religious education. They 
are seldom trained to teach. Misin· said they warted their children to learn 
formed views about God and religion about values and Lheir Christian heri. 
could give impressionable youngsters lage. 
quite a set-back in religious educa· If parents or parents·lo-be want their 
Uon. children to get the best reUgious educa-

The method still used by some teach- tim they will have to work for n. They 
ers today can be summed up by the jll1't can't send their kids. Since the 
phrase: "Sit still while I instill." This children will ret\ain mainly what relig-
is learning by the deductive method , ious beliefs aoo values he has learned 
where truth was found by accepting it in the home rather fuan the SlllIday 
rather than discovering it. The weak. school the bu.rden of religious educatioo 
ness in this method is that the sludent seems to fall on the parents. 
may passively accept a series of state- Thfs means that parents, like Sunday 
ments of dogmas and doctrines but school teachers, should develop a more 
oot realize their truth (or non.truth) clear understanding of what their faith 

means to them before they try to tead! 
persooally. it. Religious inltitutions should step up 

CUlTiculum changes, such as use of their adult education programs and 
films, new texts, religious art, records, gear them to practical neeQj. 
etc., have been introduced within the Religion, in the wol'ds of one student, 

• last few years. Twelve major demonin· is "how you live." If the church's re-
ations have created entirely new study ligious educational program is to be ef· 
programs. each representing at least fective it must relate religious teach· 
five years of effort and a cost or sever- ings more to what's happening today. 
al million dollars. These new aids ra- This means civil rights, politics, social 
nect. attempts to O()t only teach the welfare and more basically things like 
(acts but al~o establi~h a direct coonec· i.nterpersonal relaloinships and problem 
lion between the faith and the daily solving must also be the concerns oC 
lives oC the pupils. religious education. 

But these changes are accepted Sunday ElChoolB, with only one hour a 
lowly by the local churches. More con- week can never hope to religiously edu-

servative churches strongly emphasize cate people today. Courses in religiOUS 
Suooay morning scripture reading but history, religious literature, ethics and 
don't take time to adequately inter. mythology should be offered at the high 
pre!. it. Curriculum too of len consillls chOO! level. Other peer group and lam· 
heavily of recitation and memoriza. i1y programs of education should be 
tion instead of exploration. stepped up in the church, 

l"aill1 may not be taught in public 
-The aims and goals of Sunday school schools but it can be understood. The 

are fogged in the minds of many par- faith .may be caught a~ home or through 
errt.s and vary from church to church. a Sunday school leacher. 
The traditional aim has been to give Students of the future will only es· 
a person a basic knowledge of the cape our present stale of religious ig. 
Bible and to transmit a particular norance unless students and religious 
view of the Christian faith. Those sys· leaders are concerned and flexible 
tems of religious education which aim enough to work for change in the reli· 
no further titan this are cont.ributing gious educational system and to dis· 
to religious illiteracy. cover more clearly their own personal 

, [ ls~~~hr~:;~~;'~olk Service 

• 

Aims To Capture Life/s Beat 
REV. ROBERY WELSt4 

On of the most promising 8I1d unique 
VentUre in worship is the folk·music 
~el'vk'e at the First Christian Church each 
Sunday morn:.ni from 11 :45 a.m. to 12:;;0 
p.m. 

The' !.C.l'vice~ eek to capture the heat 
Df lifE.' n it is expressed by using the 
folk songs oC today, ralher Ihan the 
hymns oC yesterday and uy using audio
vi~UOIls, tapes, C:lms, dl play. to awaken 
not only the mind but the spirit to what 
Is ·'hapJX'ning." 

Sunday morning. March SO, the sOI'vice 
will include the film "The Parable" and 
he .n affirmation of th styl of life of 
the hri teian) JX'rson in our day. 

our folk·worship rvice," said Mr. 
, miniswr of First Christian Church, 

"we . k to capture the boot of life hy 
disc vcring where God is at work in the 
Y'orld, thus iMnill)'ing the beat of the 
drum which we hear." 

"In addlUo'1, we seek: to cet brnle the 
life W' are given; to affirm the basic 
('Ollle 't. relation hips witllin which we 
live, ollr I'elationship \'ith others and with 
God t~ dt'Clare Ule style 01 life - of 
lhe I"lst - Lo be s live alternative 101.' 
man today; to c Icbrnle God's pl'esenee: 
liD l~l1Jlmlt our lives to vosiliva act.ion of 
WOI' h' , NOW, in ollr everyday lifo." 

Pust 'I'vices have Includll<l 01' . Geo l'g 
l"orrll speuking on "What's lIoPPI'ning at 
our Univcl'sily" and "The Hoi of t h e 
Christlan"j a "Hl,<\ulum - MarUn Luth· 

er King. Jr." : and Dr. James McCue 
sharing thoughts about the ABM system. 
FoUowing the latter service, many .ign
ed petitions to President Nixon and Sen· 
alprs Hughes and MilJer. 

Services such as these are based on the 
l1ellef that worship should not be separ· 
ate frem life. but a celebration of 1If •• 
The students and adults who hllve PllrPC. 
ipated have ell pressed IIppreciilU~ for 
their flexibility, the timelessness end the 
movement of the services. 

The folk music is lad by John Rauer, 
Allan Fox, Bob Harding and Valerie nil· 
verson, all students at the Univel'lity of 
Iowa . These services, previously held in 
the afwrnoon, were moved to 11:45 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. to allow even the late sleep. 
ers to attend and still allow time for the 
students in the residence halls to be servo 
ed ll1eir noon meals. 

They were originally s\arled at the . uf.. 
geation of John Rauer, due to the church. 
I'ecognltion that varIed types of W~ip 
are needed if the church is to be alive 1.0 
pel'sons. 'I'ho regular mOl1lling worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. 

"'I'he folk servIce," according to Mr. 
Welsh, "Is a part of our search for a way 
in which the ch41'cl! mi,ht help individ· 
uals decide : to be human beings rathet' 
thlUl beiO" inl"'lm~n, to live ~hllir !lie I ' 
a \)etson I'other than a thing." 

"We Invite pel'6ons to join ill t h • 
search and In the celebratlon l" 
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Life After Birth 
A New Look At Religion 

Law and Order Symposium Tonight 
HELEN DURKEE 

WESLEY HOUSE 

A symposium 011 "Law, Order and Ju:· 
tic," will begin at 7:50 tonight In the 
Union New Ballroom with the films : 
"What Treea Do They Plant? ," Iayor 
Daley's version of the Chicago Convention 
dlsordel'li ; "The Seasons Change," thr 
A.C.L.U. (American Civil Liberties Union I 
response; and "Revolution Under Way." 
which Harding College In Arkan as hal 
produced to demonstrate the thesis or a 
communist conspiracy linkmg current un· 

re '1 on campu. and in cili 
A panel or moo will re 'pond fo the coo· 

Olct portra~'ed In these film! and the 
I-SU raised by thrm. The men are: 
Donald K ul . columnist, De Moin 
Register: John Burdick. i tant prole 
'or m philosophy ; Ho ard Ehrlich, I (). 

('iate profesllOr in &OCiololY; Glen Hult
qulil. a . ational Firmer. organization 
I1lIlmber; Tom Riley, allorney, Cedllr 
Hallid ; David lanley, state enator: and 
Duvid Vernon. dean of th college of law. 

Theympo.,ium i' sponsored by the AJ· 
IlciaUun o[ Campu Hnlster •. 
Aftpr Ihe films are hown, panel memo 

• ber. will re nd with brief ,talem of 
their vie ,on th u ra I'd. The audio 
ence ;iU be invited to pari ipste in • 
discu 'on with U p nel . 

WriUnf In {olive. Febru8J) 1" .• boo! 
the trial or "Ih Clton I'UI • 'I " of 
wWch he lone, Daniel Bl'I'rl n II) : 

"As one ~ those Important Itru tures 
or trldltion and civIlization, the II ", r 
ponsibUit)' . not 10 ill 0\\')1 rh~orl , Its 

own alvalion, lis own prhll It. and POWM 
but to man. 

When we ptak "'lib ulh ternn of 
the fallure or the law to be lawful Ithal is, 
to be favorable to human diM!: and 

THE WAR ... In Iowa City .. . In Vietnam , 
RICKEY J. LONG 
~2, IOWA CITY 

CATHO!,IC PEACE FELLOWSHIP 
It Is quite easy to [eel secure In a sler· 

ile midwestern college community like 
Iowa City. The problems or Ufe tend to 
be no more complex than flDding 8 park
ing place and studying for final exams. 

This feeling of security comes about 
when a large portion of the populalion re
mains ignorant and unconcerned about 
the events in the rest of the world. 

Yet the youth of this country, the only 
segment oC the poptllare being directly 
aCCected, are expressing their fears, and 
their concern over tho destruction of an 
innocent people in a mall and poor coun· 
tryon the other side ()f the world. Hun 

dreds of youDg men are In prl n or 
awaiting ltial for refu ing to coopt'rate 
with a military machine that thinks 01 
human hcings as punche on a computer 
laJX'. Thousands more are 10 el!·lmpo ed 
{'xlle or have chosen to quit the armed 
foree . 

A llIature nation <if we qualify) that IJ 
negotiating peace terms with Its profe 'ed 
enemy. should have the sen to make rec· 
onciliation \\~Ih ils own people. 

American youth are still coming home 
in rubber bags and wooden coCfins. 
nOl'S"'t America care enough to Iitnp Ihi 
&ell.,eless wasil' or human liCe' 

Apparenlly nol - the war continues. 
'I'h War Continues. THE WAR O· 
TINlJES! 

Proiect Vanguard Gives 
'Give A Damn' Tonight 

JOHN DE VRIES 
MINISTRY INTERN 

1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
"'l'hey are followers of that devil in· 

carnate, Bishop Kenneth Pike from Call· 
fOl'llia " From a completely different }loint 
of view someone else retorted, "They real· 

group,' That isn't right at all . We waDi. 
10 say the things thai we believe tn, the 
things Ulal neC<! to be saki Look at th 
chul'ch, its people and it structure. There 
Is so much potential if only its people 
could face '()("Iety's PI'oblems aJJd act 
on them." he added. 

"AIN'T GOT NO GOOI " - Project V,nguard, a religiously orienf.d drama group on 
CampUI, alms to stir the conscienc •. 

ty hit where it hurts. That's what we 
church people need." 

People react differently to Project Van· 
guard, a religiously oriented drama group 
on campus. 

The group wiU be giving their "Give A 
Damn" production tonight and Saiurday 
night at 8 p.m. in Phillips Hall . Acting 
wiU be accompanied wi th slides and 
films. 

This troupe of thirteen actors and sing· 
ors hAV~ gone 10 several local colleges 
and many churches with their productions, 
"Give a Damn." "Act 2:12," and "Worlds 
In Collisi()n." The group has already per· 
formed 15 times (his school year. Another 
performpnce Is planned for March 20 at 
the Christ\lS l{oLlse. 

The foul1Qllr of the group, Albert G. 
Marian , is a 1966 graduate from San 
FrahCi&co Theological Seminary. Mari.n 
aid he was dissatisfied with the drama 

he saw in California and so he heilled or· 
ganlz~ the first Project Vanguard. The 
troupe tried to entertaill and educate 
through one-act plays given in southern 
CaUfornia churches. 

That same year Marian came to the 
University of Iowa and helped start a 
branch Project Vanguard, which has bee" 
noted by many to ask "embarrassing 
questions about morality arld hypocrisy." 
Marian is a graduat.e assistant who 
teaches Rhetoric. 

The grQ\J}I hopc!s to encourage local 
oI1urcha to do some hard thinking about 
social issues, Marian said. The troupe 
hopes to awaken its audience to the 
church's un faced problems, he added. 

Members of the troupe say they Joined 
because they wanted to "do something." 
One member said, "Sure, we can sit on 
steps, march and picket. But 'thi\L hardly 
affects many people. We want to hit poo
pIe, especially church members, with all 
'ovel's impliIied' gospel . We wanl to get 
some action." 

"Last. year rthe D.I. called us a 'protest 

The trOU[l(' crosses all lines of reUgiotJI 
makeup with Protestant, Jewish. A.gnosIie 
and Roman catholic students who claim 
to talk aboll: besic Christian roncepts 
which relate to man "here and now." 

All members of the troupe helped make 
the script to "Give a Damn" ~ 
their opinions. 

In its secood year, the Project Vanguard 
troupe a p pea 1 s to some and turns off 
others but they are lin being called to 
make perionnances. The froIq>e says it 
will gladly perform in any church at any 
('On venienL time. 

Sutton to Speak 
On Student Power 
At IEve of Manl 

The Eve of M an coffeehouse, whicl1 jUit 
opened March 9, has plunged into Univen
ity involvement through Its special JrO
grams oCfered every aturday night at 8 
p.m. 

Last Saturday the coffeehouse hDited 
Dean of Academic Affairs, Philip G. Hub
bard, who spoke on "The Role of the Stu
dent In the Univel'lilty." ThIs Saturday the 
HiUel organization will feature presideat· 
ial candidate, Jim utton. G, Jpwa City. 
who will speak on " tuclent Power." 

FoUowing the tal.k by Sutton the "Left· 
overs," a g r 0 u p ()I st.u<Ients who were 
"left over" from the Cenler for New Mus· 
ic. will hold a jam session. On March 28 
The eve of Man will host Burt Schoner, 
associate professor o( Busin' Adminls· 
U·S lion and a coordinator of t.he Act.ion 
Studies Program. 

ADVliTlSEMENT 

8., DAVIO NISMITH 

·'Mr. American, do YIlII hav friend In 
your country wh() could t 11 the PMldent 
that 1\'9 wanl peace~" Th )'OWlg &AAh 
Vielnam militia 'oldler 8. ked me 't\ Ith 
humUity ancI pain in IlLi ey . 

lUa family hlld to I ave til Ir hom nd 
to a refu, camp near Hue nd he 

was looely and tired of fi,hUng and rl • 
ing his ure for what he con.sidel'ed 10 be 
an American war. 1 '1\9. talking with him 
In a fairly remote vi1lag about thiny 
mil frQm Iiue. Arm 181 
OIltpoI;t w overrun by 1iOIdicf'S of th 
National Uberation Front and thoo bom!). 

by the ArnerlcaM and 1 never IMwd , 
my acqu int noe ai In. 

Th' stlll1' is a daily ()('('Ul'I.'llre In VI~ · 
nam. The vast majority of the propl!' 01 
Vietnam do not like the communi !!I.. or 
the Americans. Mostly they aren't aw re 
of any ideological difCerl'l1lle6 betwt'\'ll 
hem, since ldeology is not relcvDnt fo 

their JIves. from 0111' mi ok 

"let Me Introduce You to Sister, 
A Nun Who Uses Four Letter Wordsll 

SISTER NORBERT REUSS 

(If Yllll've ev r wondered why a Cathol· 
ic ister w()uld come to thr l'niv('r ily of 
Iowa and what she doe here you may en· 
joy this repartee written by Si ter Nor· 
bert Reu • editor of a lournallsm maga· 
zine, the Iowa Publisher .. , the l!:ditor I 

"Careful there. Sbter. WiU, lhat kmd of 
word you'r' apt to make the classroom 
prayer controver. y sound like tra party 
talk. Yes, I've notlcl'd you're sa,ing ju:t 
plaln "Ble ' you" lalely when 1 snrezc. 
Well, mind your language!" 

"You I ler are 'lUppo cd to he> stand· 
om. h You know, extra· omething. Mys· 
lerilllls. All knowing but never telling. Or 
i it never knowing but so far awa~' that 
no one would ('vcr know. Seems 1 rrad 
somewhEre that you're to be protectl'fl 
from the world and walls and you·repe· 
cial schools h hI do it. 

"Walt a mlnule fii tel - 1 told yuu 
about those word~. Tht' bu he· probuhly 
wired, .0 no rour·letter word,. You 're 
supposed to be uprll·good. And any\lay, 
you're suppo.'Ied to be telling me all about 
nun- hip, why the Siil r are coming to 
the Uruverslty, why you're 8JlI"olll'd in 
nursing and math and SCience and writing 
and art and history and ... almost every
thing the University oCCer . . " 

"Why don't you stick to dl' I'rt planting 
and praying and chapel building iiI In 
'Llli of t~ Fi 1d?' 

.. lster. pi ,the word ." 
rulfillml!nt~ U's reached in dlfferl'nt 

way? You mean you don't all have to d() 
exactly the WlIlle things? With all the dif· 
( root one I around campu , and all 
the dilfer nt Ulin you m to do . here. 
I guess I relilly can'l put you inlo one 
neat package, can I? 

Quit smirkinf, S ter. You're uppo8ed to 
smile benignly - you know. like 'The 
Bells 01 St. Mary'" I hear they're lOin 

til run il no II I t late, how OK I'm 
lrry anti I !,ruml I'll phone !he &ialion 

If th 'y do . \lilY, I to knoW. Anyhow. 
COli Si ten; up. ,t, Y"U'I . upposed to 
he plocid. to let the world nO\\ h> 113 you 
('hant pi for t. .. 

"Why did you take up the nun w y n( 
life, and wha 011 eanh )'OU and YOUI' 
mhort doing here. Ilmmmm. ('{Immit· 
lTI~nt. fulrll1ml'fll , eIl("ount('l', endeavor, 
paradux . You IUno Iikl' a )lIc>W! pulp art· 
icle I I d 0 lim . OK. the ml)1 

LIFE AFTER BIRTH 
LlCe \(ler Birth i. 8n ecumenical ne • 

j1lI IillONorC'd by 14 r lilrious or"miu· 
lio , m ber oC th(' A iation • Cam· 
I'll Min' e . LAB's pul'JlO'C is t. focus 
in nil rellJlious dimensions n( cam life. 
Addr all letters to RANDY BLOCK, 
l'dllor , 

------~----~------~-----------

DaIN' HIS THING - Ric Mut.n, the ~·.ongwrif.r of Big Sur. C.lifoml. will sing 
hia own IOn,,, Thur,"", M.rch 27 It • p.m. ill Phlillpa HIli Auditorium. Millen Is 
apol1lOrH ~y the Unicorn Socilty. 

ADVEiTisE/UAf 
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Colors Accent Men' Fashions 

Look of the Thirties Wide Lapels 'Instant Jacket' 

~ , 
8y SARAH HOLM lapels and buttons up closer to 

The word fashion was once only the neck. 
used to discuss women's clothing, Shirts al'e IInd l'rgoing one of 
but the men's clothillg industry the most obvious changos in
has at last undergone a revolu· men's clothing. The button·down 
tion resulUng in fashions for men. collared shirt is no longer nUIll· 

The conservl~tive black or gray ber one. It has been replaced 
suil is now laking a back s.lal to by the more elegant long, ppinLJ 
patterns and color - deep, In. ed·collared shirt with French 
tense colors. With this new vari. cuffs. 
ety available in men's clr>thing'l The blue shirt is till the num· 
men are able to express tl1em. bel' one selJing shirt, followed b ' I 

selves JY the clothes they wear, gold. It has become a challenge 
accenting and selecting acees. to the wearer 10 determine thl 
sories Lo display their own in. right shirt for a certain iackel 
di vidu,lIity. and pair of pants. The white shirl -

11 dB" . r has been saved (or the formal 
oy et gel, manager 0 occasion. 

Bremers, feels that (J1e standard Again comparable to women'! 
styles that existed as guidelines fashioDll , the emphasis this year . 
before this revolu tion in men's is on accessories. Because oC the' 
clothing, are non-existent today. I revlv~ of the ~rench cuff, the 

"Abo t th nJ !hi tl1 . cufl ,hnk has enjoyed a new pop-
. u e 0 y ,.hg at IS ularlty; The long, pointed collars 

strll the same toda) I~ the facl have brought back the tie pin. 
thaI men are sltll WCcifltlg shIrts, . . , 
coals and pants" he said. A new addItIon (0 men s fash· 
No~etheless, there are some ioh. this year, is the long si~k 

general trends in men's clothinglsC4\f. Apache scarves and s~l. 
which are growing in popularity, or scarves are worn at the warsl , 
Slacks, for example, are becom. neck or around the head. . 
ing more patterned; colon; are i Masculinity, yet elegance - l 
brighter and bolder. Men now this;.appears to be the essence 01 
have the choice of s~lecting pants the rn~le clothing revolution. 
with cuffs or witl1out. Men are becoming bolder at try· 

Jackets are also becoming bold· Ing new combinations. brighter 
er and brighter in color. The colors •. .and new expressions at 
oouble·breasted jacket is quite their own individuality. Berger 
"in." On the whole, jackets are feels UUs is good. 
becom.i:lg more form·fittlng. "In every species of animal, 

The look 01 the Thlrtlea II revived and updated In 'he outfit worn 
by Rick Roberti, G, Scottsdale, Ariz. From Moe Whltebook's, 
the outfit fealure. deep blue shirl, wide tie and dacron and wool 
lummer blarer. - Photo by Lind. Boettcher 

Wld,r collars, ties and lapels are part of the new look In men's 
suits this spring. Bill Johnson, E' , Delhi, 01 Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity, models the new fashion In a dacron and wool natural 
shoulder ,ult from Moe Whitebook's. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

Just the thing for tholt unpredictable early spring days Is the 
"Pelt·Belt." an "Instant jacket" which folds Inside a lightweight 
belt. The "Pelt. Belt," from Moe White book's, Is modeled In 
City Park by 8111 Van Rooyen, B3, Alton of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. - Photo by Paul Farren. 

The sophisticated dress·up suit e;cept man , the male sports the 
Cor this year is shaped, double- bright plumage. and the Cemale 
breasted and Edwardian. The is less colorful. At last. men are 
jacket has high side or center challenging women's fashions in 
ve~ts. ticket pockets above the thetr creativity, expression and. 
nermal outside pockets, high I coler." 

15.000 

BankAmericards 
ARE 

SPRINGING UP 
f '! 

THIS WEEK ALL OVER TOWN! 
Use your BankAmericard 
anywhere in the world but 
especially with these local 
businesses .•• 

Tht Carousel Restaurant & Supper Club 
Brem.rl 
K.nt Siudio 
Eicher GreenhoulI I Glrd.n Cent., 
Henry Louis, Inc. 
Jackson's China & Gilt Shop 
O'Brien Music 
Alama Motel 
The Lark Supper Club 
Amlong Sinclair 
Bill H III Music Studio Sal" 

Iowa City' Coralville 
Collingwood, ChlroprKtor 
Hagen TV 
The Stable 
Gilpin Palnt & Glan, Inc. 

Iowa City & Coralville 
Welt Music Company 
A & W Hawkey. Driv.-In 
Eicher Florist 
Dividend Bonded GiiS 
B. A. HorMr 
Iowa Lumber Company 
Stillwell Paint Store 

MERCHANTS: 

Whetston. Drug 
Boutique Originals 
Red Gamr Supper Club 
Amlong Auto Servlc. 
Volkswagen, lowill City, Inc. 
Old Capitol Inn 
CK Whoiesilil. 
bmiKIa Ina 
Country Cobbler 
FAbric Shop 
5t, Clalr·Johnson 
5penler Tlr. Shop 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Hawkey, Chrysler. Plymouth 
Domby Bool Shop 
Hawkeye Lodge 
Foster Imported Auto Sal •• 
John Wilson Sporting Goods 
Novotny Cycle Cent.r 
Brandt Heatt", & Air Conditioning 
Hawk I Skelly 
LH's Stlndard 
Star Light Motel & C.ft 

Mt, Pima", 

We regret that it has been lmpossible to reach each of you personally. 11 you are in
terested In joining our progressive group of BankAmericard firms, please call 338·5446 
Ind ask lor Lee Freeseman. 

If You're WDrried Because You 

Didn't Receive One ••• 

Cut It Out! 
CLIP AND MAIL TO: 

Coralvillt' Bank & Trust Co" Box 6089. Coralville, lows, 52240 
Please rush a [ree BankAmericard application form to: 

NAME • I •••• ' •• , ••••••••• , ••••••• , ••••• • •••••••••• , •••• 

ADDRESS ..... ,., ... , ................................. . 

CITY ... .............. .. STATE ......... ZIP ...... .. 

APPLY TODAY! 

I 

Over 15 ,000 people in the Iowa City.Coralvilie area an, 
enjoying the convenience of "The Complete Credit Card" , , 

wouldn't you like to be one, to07 
Your BankAmericard is as good as cash for almost any retail item or service you'U ever want 
Use it lor shopping, eating, traveling - it's accepted by aU airlines and major service stations. Us£ 
it right bere at home, and more than 210,000 locations across America and around the world dis-
playing " Your BankAmericard Welcome Here" signs. • 

Ulle it 1.0 "charge cash," too. Up to $250 in cash is yoW's when you pre ent your card at any mem
ber BankAmericard bank. All Utis in one credit card! And, you get just one monthly Itemized bill; 
you write just one check. 

It has been impossible 1.0 include every credll-worthy person. 0, If you haven't received your 
BankAmericard yet, apply now. Use the coupon above ... clip It out ... send It In, (You don 't 
have (0 be a Coralville Bank customer.) Do Jt today! 

& TRUST CO. 
~mMm~R F.D.I.C. 

Coralville and North Liberty, Iowa 
The Bank With YOlllIg /deasl 

. \. 
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Sports Cars, Cycles Multiply 
-It's a Sure Sign of Spring 

II Yotu Have Perseverance, 
" 

By HUBERT LUNDBERG I percMtage of .ute .,1" In the greens and oranges, 
Spring has come, and with it l springtime as ,tudenh • n d Roadsters are still vary popa. 

Wind and Kite, Then Go Fly 
comes the annual rush to local town,people search for model' lar. So popular, In fact, that tiIeJ ' 
car and motorcycle dealers lo i that mean I, .. money .pent on are becoming scarce on dealers' , 
browse and possibly buy. gas. lots. Older, lower·priced modele 

To some of the dealers around I " I'm sUI'e." the dealer said , are in great demand IIIld little 
lown, the rush seem. like a huge "that there are more flnign I quantity. . 
wave which laps against the cal's per capita in Iowa City than As for motorcycles, the peak I 
besches of their C<lsh registers, in any other city :n the state." sales season has definitely tm.. 1 
depositing the welcome sound DC One possible cause Cor the in· ed, ac...""l\"ding to Robert Osborn, I _..:; ..... 
coin. <."I-e8sing popularity 0 f foreign A3, Cedar Rapids, a sall!l!mllll for 

"We've had more orders in the autos is the recent Americaniza· a local cycle dealer. If anyihing, it I 
last five days than in the last two lion of their body colon. Foreign . starts even more suddenly than I 
months." said one local imporl NITS are now sporting shades the rush ((II' imports and sport,. 
des ler. I previously seen only on Ameri· cars. 

Fonlgn ur. make up a larg. call.made models, sllch as blazing Buvera don't "n'r.lIy 'pPI,r 
- - - -- - - - before spring, "Y' anether 

I motorcycle de.I.r, Itut "t he, 
I come out of Ih. woedwo"'. il 

~ nge blossom ~ ..-rl ••• 

1 
, .. m," when they cit come. 
The biggest &ellen In convert· I 

ible cars have a similar wpv of I 

I 
disapP61ring off tM IIhowroom I 
floors. 

"You keep them around all 
I winter. them - boom - all of a I 
sudden, you're out," says the 

I

<ales manager 0( a local auto I 
tll''IIe-r. 

'T'hP1'e is little ooubt. that spring· 
minded people, most 0( them stu. 
rI-t!;. are ol1(e again blOl!8Oming 

S tudenf Wins 
I $1,000 Award 
lin Business I 

I 
out with their dashinJ! road mao I 
chines. As APrinrlime progresses. 
'hp. ~reels can be expec/ed fAJ be 
filled more and more with t he I 
~dventuresome oeoole who brave 

Eldon Mitrisin, B4, croar RIIP- 'l 
ids, has been awanled the first 
annual Bruce f RoberL~on I 

To the Sir! who knows what she 
wants but not where to find it 
Match your style with our 
many distinctive deSigns. And 
ask us about our famous 
Orange Blo$50m guarantee. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
"leweler8 for the Sweethearts of the CampU8-

In the Jefferson Building 

the traffic with their bultl!, motor· , 

I 
cycles, sports cars and convert· i 
ibles - and love eve!')' minute 

Scholarship a\ the ~I'Itr.iIY. 
Sa ed on the lIIudt'llt'. academ· 

I of it. ic achievement and proml of 
uccess in buslnelos, the $1,000 

Hearing for 2 Students I dIolarship will be Iwal'lkd ,m· 
nually lJ a senior business lIIu· 

On Larceny Charqes Set Ident who haa grlduated from 

Two Unlversitv ~tllli""f< "hAn!. Iowa high school, 
ed with larceny under $20 ar t I The I0Il of Mrs. Rulda Mltr!. 
Sdl»<iuled fAJ aooear in Police V. . L k in 0( Oskaloosa, Milrisin erad-
I Court at 5 p.m. Tuesday, ' ,etotlan 00 uated from Oskaloosa HI, h 

William Sheoard, Al, Boxholm, School in 1956. He be,.n hi col· 
and Dean Adams, A 1, Park For.. The "Vlctoril" Look" from Country Cobbler I. wom by C'I'OI I lege .tudies Jlter complctlng hlt 
~st arrested bv police W!'IIne<;· Johnlon, A2, L.k, Clly. of Glmm. Phi Bet. IOrorlty. The outfit . ervice duty and spending vt'n 
da; aIternOOJl fOr allegedly Iiteal· . fe.tu,..,. doubl. c.pe In Ivory with brown br.ld, IICot shirt .nd years with Bank('t'l Life Com. 
;"I! ~ries from the Me Too I open pump ,ho... - Photo by Paul F.rren. pany of Des Moines. 
Food Store, 21 S. Van BIII'tII St., - -- Mitrl$in bill a 383 Il'tlde point 

I 
~ free on $25 bond each_. _ Educators Meet to Dl'sCUSS average and plans to attend the 

Univenity's CoBele of Law next 

THE ROOST fall. He and his wUe and child 

P f H d· d live In Cedar Rapids. 
(Above Barbara', BakeShop} rograms or an Icappe Funds (ort/lescholal'5hlpwe-re 

contributed In 1966 by JIU'IleI D. 
F'rtlk .ut It the bett heat! 

.hop '" low. City. 
Com. to the Roott .nd trld. 

, 10m. of your CI.h for ,ootlill. 

APPRoxrMAT~ HOURS 
Monday & Thursday 10-9 

Tues., Frf. , Sat. 10-6 

School sup!'! intrndents. special I executive secretary of American Robertson in honor of his broth· 
education directors and superin- Association of S<:hool Admlnls- I er, Bruce, who Is executive vice 
tendents o[ multi·county school trafAJrs, speaking on national president and director oC Good· 
systems will aUend 8 conference trends in special education; Jo~· year Tire " Rubber Company . 

. on developing comprehensive eph Tazzi, special education dl· A native of Wa 100, B rue e 
programs lor handicapped chi!· recfAJr of Bucks County. Penn., Robertson graduated from Ea. 
drcn here from Monday fAJ Wed· speaking on models for special Waterloo High School in 1933 and 
nesday. eduration in Pennsylvania ; and received a B.S, degree "w I t h 

S p 0 n S 0 r s of the program, William Emerson. uperintend· high distinction" Crom the Unl. 
which will concentrate on the re- eat of Oakland County schools in versity in 1937. 

========================:::::.~===::::::======.} gional educational service agcn· Michigan, speaking on special 
cy. a multi-eounty school sys- education. PRO'" TO GO TO IND1A-
te.m, are the University's Divi· Prof. Alexander C, Kern, chilli" 
sion of ECucational Adminlstra. NOT CUT OUT FOR THE JOB- l man of the American Civilization 

' lion and the Department of Pub- VlENNA 1-'1 _ A burglary 8US' Program. will spend from April 
lic Instruction. p!'ct was trapped in a super· 14 to May 10 lecturing at lhe 

I 

Speakers and topiC'S will in· market when alarm bells sound" American Studies Research Cen· 
clude Robert Isenberg, associate led. Small wonder. He wa. deaL teT in Hyder-aOOd, India, 

It's That Time of the Yearl 
Spring is a new beginning, a good feeling and a chance to 

shine in fine young fashions that are unmistakably part of that 

good feeling . You'll want to feel your best, and that's why it's 

so important to look your bestl 

'I Up, Up and Away? 
Sprint I. kit .. followtcl by kIte ttrlng followed by liltl. ,Irll, 
running II flit II th.y c.n, but never quit. catching up. So",e 
PIOple IIY III. good lralnlnt for 11ft. - Photo by O'VI Luck 

Partll.,. 
III the 

fashloll swllll 
8ra I. colton 

print. boyleQ pant 
I, Fortrelt 

polYliter / colton 

lolld. 

Red; blue, 

7 to 13. 

$11 

There is nothing like the wonderful lift that fresh , spotless 

clothes can give you. And we're ready to help you get the most 

out of your spring wardrobe, with fine dry cleaning until 4 p,m. 

six days a week, with no extra charge for one·hour service, 

when you nood clean clothes in a hurry. Stop in soon, and let 

us put Spring in your step! 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 

2nd LOCATION 

BIG B ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MAU SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatin. Road 
351·9850 

SHIRTS .LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTION" 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Planning a Wedding? 

For your big 
moment you'll want 
everything pe rfect I 

Betty's Flowers has 
all the accessories 
you' ll need. 

Special event$
require special care 
and insuring your 
complete satisfaction 
is our goal! 

Stop in today for 
help with your 
wedding accessories. 

TWO LOCATIONS 
'27 S. 011",""" 

151-4134 

Hwy •• Wilt 
W·m2 

- - - ~-- _. -
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Grads Cross Academic Lines Physical Plant Keeps Campus Pretty for Bowen-
'nle Unlversily Graduate Coon· istra.tion, and law and urban and Students studying for interdis· U I ' 5 Spring Cleaning Under il has reaffirmed a policy !leV' regional planning. I ciplinary degrees take com pre· I 

ral decade! old that allows The nine-member COIIIIcil, com- bensive examinations reflecting ' 
~aduate students to pursue ad· prising faculty member, elected the scope of their wor~,. and the 
'IIIced degrees in studies which by the graduate faculty. d Ied the ~mbers of the exa~g ~?m. By PENNY MAHER I headaches lor the Physical I spring does not make the plant's paired . Also, temporary roof re' l the campus in areas like the 
ross departmental lin . "long and distinguished tradition :~;:s rep~es~nt e au ject Spring on the University cam. Plant work any easier. One of the big· pairs done in the winter have to ,Pentacrest, Un ion and Fine ArlI 
Alvin H. Scaff, dean for ad' l ~ the Graduate College" eslab' l rs !DVO v . pus means warm weather. new According to Duane A. Nollsch , I g~st pr~lems the p!ant has i.s be made perm,Jlent, Ring said' lcomPle¥. 

ed t d· and h' f Ii hed by Carl E. Seashore, who N . P f Sk i green grass MECCA Week and I director of the Physical Plant With heatmg and coolmg the Unl· The Physical Plant is aiIO in Nollsch said thai Ihi bl .... 1 
'!IDe s .u les. . c al.rman 0 I was dean 0( the college from U rs I ng ro to pea I ' , versity. charge of replacing storm win. pn>blem with IIDwers WI. II 

he councd, saId Umverslty grad· 1908 to J937. I The systems operate so t hat dows with screens on Univer ity I thl Fine Arts CDmplu, H, 'liI 
ate students are now seeking t'Or. M ~ r ~ h ~ ~g:rsr I temperatures are either hot or houses that are used for academ. that Itudenls hivi a tendlncy 
legrees in such hybrid fields as ORIENTATION LEADERS - cN arrmEdan '0 t' e t PNew yn 'Ok cold but not both. When spring ic fun ctions like the Foreign Stu- 10 uproot flowers thlrl , 

h d poJ·ti I . Fresh . tat· I d urse uca IDn a '0 r . I dd t C t d th Af A ' . N II h .".,,;r. pee<: an I ca sclcnce, CDm· man onen Ion ea Cl' Uni e'sity will be the featured aITIves, some c assrooms a n en en er an e ro- merl· Accordmg to 0 sc , .""""Ie 
larative literature and film· I applicatioos are due in the UniDn Vkt. 'th f rth f . 'Offices become stuffy aile! 'Over- can Center. plans and varieUes of greenery 

k· I db ' d' ti'jti" C t b 5 toda spea er In e ou 0 a se"IOS A rt I • I ' d fIt' ad b 

, 

na 109, aw an usmes. s a rom· Ac v es en er y p.m. _ Yo of Distinguished Vlaltin. Prof. ,. , heated, but others do not. s • pa 0 spring c eanlng, use or pan 109 are m e y 
Tit h omfort bl Ph;-slcal PI.nl crews clean up the University landscape arebi· sor Programs 10 be sponsored by .... - I 0 coo . e unc. a e . k 

Brown and Tan 
Black and Burgondy 

$2795 

Betler your game and your appearance on the course 
with this stylish shield wing by Dexler. Wipe 'n wear 
Corfam means you can play in any kind of weather. 
Dexter shoes fashioned in Corfam take all kinds of 
abuse without losing their comfort or their shape, So 
keep your game In shape. With Dexter golf shoes, 

I MPlOVE 
YObll 
m 
WITH 

'CORf\M 

1~3oot 8hf 
112 E. Washington 

I 

I 
the CDllege 'Of Nursing graduate rooms, the e~trre heatmg syst~m campus debris. Ring estimated ~e;:~t Dot~e~' Sc~~ri~;h~XbY~k:e~ 
faculty. Dr. Rogers will speak I I must be sWitched. 10 a coohng that at II.sI $20,000 • y •• r ~ 
on "A Philosophy fDr the Doc. system, Nollsch said. Is Sl*lt on picking up trash on . plans. 

I " W I tIt....,1 the campUI grounds and em;;· I "We try to keep the campt1S 
lorate in Nursing," at 8 p.m. • r,c~lIn I' I P .m, I t h looking nice, especially the Pen. 

, next Fr:"'ay m' the Ph'-acy Au. b, ut WI can t do .n.rthlng .b~ut ty ng ras cans. 
'" ~ '" t Withe hit II I As part 'Of maintaining the tacrest. President BDwen is very 

ditorium. The lecture will be I. ~,' r , fa I a or coo campus, Physical Plant crews fussy," Nollsch said. 
open to the public It III, hi Slid. also tend the grounds. In l h e HoUsch said that studen" . The Physical Plant people try " 
----------- not to be fooled by the early sprin6 grassy areas are aerified often defe.t thl purpose by I~· 

I 
spring weather. Donald W. Ring, by punching holes in the grDund t.ring the ground., w.lkl", 
supe: inteodent of campus servo using rollers with spikes, IerUl· through restricted ..... .nd 

ized and seeded. writinfl on buildings. 
ices, said that although much of Ring said that in critical areas I He cited the antics of the en. 
the plant equipment is converted or beauty spots of the campus, gineering studenls during MECCA 
fDr sum mer use, a limited such as the Penta<:rest, the Week as an example. NoIIsch, 
amounl DC winter equipm~t is ground will be sodded rather than himself a graduate engineer 
kept ready fDr any last·rrunute reseeded. He said that the faU from the University, said that 
foul weather.. burning of the Homecoming mono the green painted shamrocks that 

An example ?f eqUipment CDn· ument kills the grass. The grass magically appear on sidewalkJ 
verted fDr sprmg and summer I is then resodded, bul if it is nDI are not harmful, but those on 
use, Ring said, Is changing snow successfu l, resodding must be buildings have to be removed. 
plows to lawn mowers. The cabs d()l1le again in the spring. , "Fun is fun, out at most any 

i are taken off the mowers be· The Physical Plant is also in I time their litLle pranks cost lIS 
I ~~~~ of the warmer tempera- charge 'Of pl~nUng flower~ound mDney," he said. 

Ring .1$0 mtflitioned lind IS 

.. sprin9 problem. HI said th.t 
pllnl crlws had beln working 
for thre. wHks .. moving send. 
The Physical PI.nt suttered 
• lot.1 of 200 tons of Sind on 
str .. ts and sld,wllks after m.· 

Programs in Fr~nch, German, . 
Spanish to Be Aired on WSUI 

ior .now .nd ice storm. this If some 'Of lhe broadcasts on the S3me programs that a pees. 
year, Ind, although som. of University radio statiDn WSUI 'On in Germany mighl hear on an 
Ih. lind has gone Into the are a little strange.sounding at educatiDnal radio staUon," com. I d~alnage systlm, mosl of It first , closer attention will reveal mented Wicks. 
stili hid to be picked up, II. I that the slalion is now bruadcast· Early this year, WSUl began 

I said... ing programs rn three fDreign bl'03dcawng a Spanish show in 
Accordmg to Rmg: around 200 I languages - SIJsnish, German L'OOpel'alion with the Departmenl 

I barrels of sand a~ different loca· and Ffe!lch. . of Spanish and Portuguese. The 
tlOns mllSl be picked up , and "Horhildel': Deutsche RadlQ- 1 program is an overview or cur. 
about 2,000 feet of snow fence 8Ilthologie" is the t i .t l e 'Of the rent happenings in Spanish lit. 
must be laken down. German s how, which means erature and music both from 

One thing can be laid for the cold snows of wint.r - thlY do I Repairing signs and roofs is "sound portrait." The ShDW is Spain and Latin America . 
good iob of hiding waste piper and other refuse. When spring another spring Job that the Ph," the descendanl of the first fore· . . . 
comes and the snows melt, physical plant workers IIkl Alvin I sical Plant takes care ri. Signs igo language ShDW aired on WSUl I Juan R~JD , G, Sandlago, Chile, 
Miller, Oxford, begin the Indlus task of picking up after. that were damaged by pedestri· in 1967 in cooperatiDn with the a. Journalism graduate studen~, 

- Photo by J.n Grimley ans Dr motorists have to be reo Department of German. du-ects the ~how. Before this 
- .---- - -- JJir~ed by Ulrich Wicks, G,I year, a SpaDlsh news program 

I FASHIONS FIRST 

Iowa City, a teaching assistant had been presented 'On WSUI. 
in the departmeDI, the ShDW has I' "Paro1es et Musique" - words 
a variety of program content in· and music - is the title of the 
eluding radiD plays by famous third foreign language show. 
German authors. The shows are This is a program of conlempor· 
generally prDfessional productions ary French music dire<:ted by 
from Germany and deal with the I Florie Ann Wilde, a graduate stu· ... the cape costume by RUTH 

1

0F CAROLINA ... what little 
tDddler wouldn'l look charming 
in this flower embroidered Rob-

SALON 
I 
country and the people. dent in the Department 'Of French 

"As far as I know. these are and ltallan. 
------- --------

ins Egg Blue cape and sleeveless 
dress with its malching honnet 

all in wDnderful washable 
100';( Cotton . . . \~ 
IMATERNITY t 
i ANOEAaV 
! fASHIONS 

Infant thru 14 

Permanent Special 
Starting today 
and lasting till 

EASTER. 

By appointment or walk·in . 

Regional Planners Award 
Contract for Traffic Study 

The Johnson Coun ty Regional lions of Iowa City. An overlap. 
Plannl~,!( Commi'sion v 0 ted ping DC plans in these peripheral 
Wednesday night 10 award a con· . 
trao! lor a county. vide traffic are<lS has occurred 10 the Palt. 
and transportation .tudy design New member 01 the commis· 
tD Deleuw-Cather Associates of sion from Solon is: JIUlleS Wash
DhicagD_ I burn, who wa named to a five· 

I 
S S. Dubuqu. 

Hours: ~[on.·Fri. 8·5:30 

351-2640 

The final contract will be ne- yea I' term; Harry Krall, was re
gotiated with the firm when the named for a three-year term and 
commission receives funds . If the Patrick Nalley [or a one-year 

I traffic study design prDves salis· .term. 
factory, the firm will be contract· 

~ .A.. ed 10 conduct the study. M 
~~~ ..... ~~~~ De.leuw.ca~he~ is presenUy con· erger 
___ ___ ~ __ __ __ _~_:::. _ l ~n&ti~~lmllaT study m the

l 
Largest 

Creates 
Railroad 

The technlcal and policy sub

LIVE A LITTLE ••• 
t~Come On, React!" 

cornmiU:ees of the commission WASHING1{)N IA'I - Merger of 
will act in an advisDry capacity I the Norfolk &. Western an d the 
to the firm . Chesapeake &: Ohio rail system 

In other business the commis· I intD the world's largest private
sion decided tD co~fer with the Iy owned railrDad was recom· 
Planning and Zoning Commission mended Thursday by an Inter· 
of Iowa City 011 any further land stale Commerce Commission ex· 

I acliDns and zoning in DuUying sec· aminer. 

The Fireballs 

COME ON, REACTI • liGHT IN THE WINDOW' IT'S EASY FOR ME 
WOMAN HELP ME • MR. REEVES' GOOD LOVIN'S SO HARD TO FIND 

GET OUT OF MY LIFE WOMAN' LONELY TOO LONG 
lmLE SITTY BUCKET' LOUIE, GO HOME 

.~ On Atco Records 
..,; ,.·/wEE ClJIDI.., ATlANtIC IlCO..,S, 1'~ I I~, New York, N.Y, 10022 

An Unbeatable Double Duty 
Decorator Ensemble for Value, 

~ Ouality-built 

~~~~,~~~lULUJ~-'. ~l~~lt~_ 

Smart Contempory Styling , , . 
At a Smart and Practical Pricel 

On. of many fin •• tyl •• from which to choo ••. 
S •• up to 41 diff.r.nl styl •• now .howlng. 

Flexs teel' s Contemporama 69" MASQUERADER8 
does double dUly ... as a comfortable 80 ra by da), 
and a full' 81~e bed by ni ght, with your chOi ce of 
innerspring or urethane foam mattreaa. Your choi ce 
of exclting colo rs ill a hand.ome, durable IUlure. 
Matching lounge chair and extra comrortable 
FLEX-O·LOU GE Re recli nerin I gayconletDjlorary 
floral p811ero. All fabrics Ireeled with Zepele 
slain rep eller. All with malching Ifill oaps ud 
famous FlelSleel CODsiroc tio • • 

.lI ..... it.hI.: 68".4 7S""III; ~i-.l ck loun." .hll. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuqu • 

I 

Here's how to get 
fastest service on 
out·of·town calls: 

01 L, 
DIRECT 
lere's the quick. ea y wily to 
lilll distanc(, Clills: 

• Dial" I" 
• Dial the Area Code if differenl rrom 

your o~ II 
• Diallhe Telephone Number 

1'0 get an out-of·town number: 
• Dilll " I" 
I Dillilhe Area ode if dill'erent from 

your own 
• Dial 555·1212 (Universal 

Information Number) 
There i no long di, tance charge 

[Area ode\ are Ii ted on Ihe front 
paj!es or the lelephone directory.) 

Northwestern @ 
Bell .. 

OFF 

OH"A 
.bout. 

)llJ'(h .~ t.all .re 
~ll •• tloDl 
;he Mar 
hi Ap 
.D thl {) 
lnluad 

DRAFT 
lin4 al 

\0 I\~de 
• Area 

Dey 
ad Supe 

dl)' and .~ 

~
dl)', Or 

'HI E 
~! 

lIS I. 
I ...... I 
2 p.m, In 
110. ... A 
,al hi, p 
,A pbille 



, 
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iIhIetes out to Iowa's are a keeping a person out of athletio a!lves Thursday and den i e d mem"'. of his LI ... rty ,..rty, nilht and departed about balI Pril'ate Eye recounting "what I 
fhools for athletic experience, participation for one year to reo there was any impropriety in J:ls rolf and said the S7.y •• r-01d an hour later. she claims ere ber experi GIBRALTAR - BtaUe /shDa becaUIC \bey oppoIe th e 

legislator said Thursday. serve bis eligibillty for varsity conduct with l'Y0 women. prim. mini,... look • tHn· St. John insisted Gorton blm· with the leading Australian poll. John Ltnnoa and Japanese lCulp. s1au,chter ol animals for their 
"They are using these junior sports. It was polltically embarr:ass- a,teI ,Irl to the r.lld.nc. of self bid conlinned that he left tical figure ." ' tress Yoko O!Io, both dreaed h1d 
~Ueges as farm clubs," 8 a I d Another committee member ing ~or Gorton, bow~ver, 6IDce U.S. Amb.uador WillI.m H. a press dinner It about 2:30 Th. .rtlcl. .1I.gtclly •• 11 in ~·h~ and - ariq ttllllia By 1I.yInf to tile Rock LeDrKa 

p. D. Vincent Mayberry (D. said he too bas heard of the be will fly to the U':l'ted Slales Crook in lhe .arly morn In, a.m. with a lS>year-old girl, with incidents In • Sydney nl,ht shoes, ~ere married OIl tM Rock and IfiJa 0!I0 Ivoided the riot-
fort Dodge). farming out practice, but Rep. and. meet with PresIdent Nb(oD hours of Noy. 2 .nd It.yed un- went to Crook', re idence and club, In 8.11 on • vilit by Gor. of Gibraltar Thunday. OIlS erowd aceDel that attend 
Mayben" to I d the House Donald L. Lippold (R.Waterloo) April 1 and 2.. til dawn. they left about 5:30 a.m. ton 10 Indonella, and In c.... '!ben they Dew oU to Paris ID mod BeaUe event.. 

:hools Committee that &1l east. pointed out that Iowa does not The House voted ill'St not to Gorton replied that he bad "[ believe such conduct eouId !>tIT. I .. t ChrlltmlL Since the the jet Lennon ~ for Leanoa met M 
university paid the full bUI provide ttate aid for out-of.state inv~lgate scandal charges said he called at the residence at o:tly be calculated cravely to ~ou .. d ...... w.~, "rrltel out $2,400 ID hopes of (ettlni lost for Iw been married tVf?:'be~~O 

three athletes to attend the students attending area scbools. to. rnvolve actress·singer Uta Crook's invitation for a midnight prejudice our relationship with unde,. prlvll.... tilt .ub- a qui honeymoon. The couple bout two .' 
a school at Fort Dodge two "As long as the out-ol.slaters Minelli, 22, daughter of J u d y drink, and bad stayed only 30 the United States," he said. .tanee of the ch.,... could IIot have ~n Uv\ni tocetber Cor bltlOll of r:::-=~-: ~Ii 
three years ago. are paying the full bill, what's Garland, a~e; G01:ton ~ecIared I minutes. "What would the U.S. ambasss· be made !",blle. month . Lennon w rt!Celltly di· orb I!Id CODlided Iat.er, "I've 

"[ think it is quite common wrony, with It?" Lippold asked he was satisfIed With hIS 0 w n Crook Issued a statement say· dor and biJ wife IhlnIt of a tr The go .p sheet said the Ceo· vorced from his flrst wile M\'e!' known 10- I:~e ,.... .... •. . .. Ie bo be' invl al InteUlgence Agency paid • Y" ... ...... UP 

owledge that this is being Lippold said be was more con. prime mUllS .r w , lD, t· ~15 000 for the artIde and had The 28-year-old Beat! carried lore." 
c," Mayberry said, addin:; cerned that an Iowa athlete was U S G I f C II f All ~ on a. SOCial or other oa;a· soW it to American Euro an a coat made of buman h Ir but IfiJa 0!I0 ,ained farne In 
l he was not singling out any being left out every time an out- •• oa 0 0 ege or 81on, arrives at 2:30 a.m . WIth and Alrican publkati~D! pe wore. white jacket, w bit e Britain with I movie that por. 

e school which i.s subject to of·slate athlete was chosen to a young lady oC 19 not his wUe Gorton said Miss Mi~elli had sweater and baggy pants for the lrIyed 1IotbIn, but human 
L~ practice. play. BI d feD d . nd stays for aome hours? How called the whole thing "a pack ct!remony in Gibraltar', white bottonu, one for every day of 
Mayberry said out.of'lt.,. The subject came up wben a ame or ampus I'sor ers w 0 u I d the Australian public of Iles." stone reclater office. The bride, tM year. 

,chools 'arm their alhlot .. qut bill was introduced In the school judge this? Gorton i! married to the for· :H. Vim • white mtnIdr IIId -----------
lor two realons _ either thav committee forbidding the grant. "I .m quit. ,ure It would be mt!r Bettina Brown of Bal1l:or l a white noop)' bat. 
'In'~ do the work at the ing of athletic scholarships in WA~HINGTON "' - The evade the draft or because they the .mb.lI.dorl duty to report talne. ' Both wore the canv IeIIJll.a 
IChools or they w~!lt 10 ",teI area scbools. Arnencan goal of a college edu· have some vague idea it will this Incldllll to !tit p,.sldenl 

In commemoration 
of its 75th year cation for all was described by help them get a job or because and I can Im,glne wh.t the 

a psychologist Thursday as a tbey don't have anything better PrI,ldlnt would think of (such) 
major factor in campus disord· to do. • p,lme mlni,ler." 
ers. "Their deep di aU faction Gorton said Crook told him he 

"There are far too many slu. with themsel ves and their inner had never had a party unUl 5 In I 
dents in the coJleges who have confusion is projected again I the morning. And the prime 
no business to be there," said the university firsl," he said. minister added he wllllid never 
Bruno Bettelhelm, author and "and then against all institutions stay at a party unW that hour. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

niversity' Calendar professor at the University of of society, which are blamed for He said he believed bls ac-
Chicago. their own inner weakness." lions were perfectly reasonable 

He testified at a House educa. The heavy influx of students and proper but they had beer1 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES and Rom.n Civilization. tion subcommittee hearing on has also o~erburd~ned the 001· twisted and slimed over. 

I 
Mlreh 21·23 - Unltell Federation Today'. New. Baaground .t 12:45 student unrest. leges, he said, turnmg them Into An opposition member, Albert 
/ Postal Clerk. Conference\' Cert· conJId.n Pr •• ldent Nlxon'a r.c.nt B tt !he··d bouI mass teaching factories In whIch James, brought up the case of 
~ lor Labor and ManltgemeJI ; IMU trip to Europe, wltll oth.r rel.ted e e 1m S31 youtns s d . 
Today - 7:3~12:00i Conference on aublect., In I pro,ram from til. spend a year or. two after bldh the personal element IS lost. Mis! Minelli . He said an Auslra

'\ow Order ,nd Justlc."; New BlII· French Pre.. RevIew. . e =-••• io-•••• _·_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
110m; IMU. u.ten at I today for -l:J!orm. school in vocational programs or r 
Today _ LI~re~:E~t ' Sigma XI ::~·~rotk:r:~t~~~~,or P~~~:~ a youth service corps patterned 
tur.: "MechanIcal Heart. Inalde Smetanl'a "eollve Symphony I. tbe on the Peace Corps instead of IiJ 

Outside tbe Body"; Dr. John f .. tured work on Hatlne, 1.h1I atler· being pusbed automatkally Into '.' 
1 Gibbon, Jr., Director of Surgl· noon at 3. 
01 Research, Jefferson Medical Col· A pro,ram reoa1lln, tho perlOnal. college. 

e, Phlladelpbla; Pharmacy Audl· Ily of Edltb Sitwell, twentretll Oen· "A larne part or me trouble 
lum, 4 p.m. luI')' poot Ind crillc, preHnted Ind . b • 

SPECIAL EYENTS Introduced by Derek Parker wUl today IS the emotional imrnatu· YO U N KE RS 
Todly ~ - Union Board Che .. ; be beard tills afternoon It 4 on The rity of the coUege students" be 

nt Wood Room, IMU; 7 p.m. But 01 the BBC. . . .. ' 
T:;:arMU"7 7~·:a Smoker; BlII· A report on I ,."onal alrport COlI. S31d; And ~ere Is an easy cure 
Marcb ~ _ ·sm.rty Party) The oept {or ellt.rn 10wa from ChrI. for l1llIllaturJty. Let \IS age them 
Sldont •• Home' 2 pm Ry, and Ste •• Henke. wlll be fe.· a Ilttlle" 

lIarcb 22 - Meooa Ball· Ballroom tured on Ne ..... ~!C.!''-~ Il:dy·mlnult ..... . bco It'·· hi h h 
; 8 p.m. " be,~ .t 4:30. ~lIe su mm """ w e as 

lIarch. 23 - lowl Mountatoee.. Executlvo Producer pursued the goal of ever·broader 
Lecture' "ExplorlnJ CbUe'" a.cord., la Int.r. U II .. 

'~ol Smith; Macbrlde Audltorlum; S:IO In A Conver. CO ege enro ments 111 It I legis· 
p.m. p/.IfI,r. Iatjon through the years listened 

'I'HIATIR I... · U ' 
lIarch 20.22, 24-23 _ HMII Kontrl J In rnten y . 

...:fer T,f~eblt~arJ ~:mTunber,; Un!- y~~bttelhelmto coIlSaid too 'ustmany 
TDDAT ON WSUI "'" S go ege IIDW J to 

Frana'. Pleet Herolqu. and 
land', Elgbt Io.yrel are the 

..... k. to be heard at 8:80 thl. 
IOrnJn, on Aubade. 
KOUllle1lltakY .nd til, BOIIton Sym

Jilony Orcbe.lra are fe.tured In 
hoo early recording. thla mornl", 
:I 10 on Great Record!nc. of the 
Put: Prokofiev's CLaaalcaI 8ym . 
• ony, recorded In 1950, and Bor- ... "oelneo 
1Ioc'l Harold In Italy. recorded In 
1119. 
Prot.saor Donald JICUon, at thl 

Dtpartment of Clalllllo.. conalden 
loman Control of til. M.<lJterranean 
lIn tlllI at 11 In Greek 

British Forces 
Dig in for Stay 
On Tiny Isle 

University Bulletin Board 
ANGUll.LA (II - Angulllans 

looked on In sullen silence Thurs· 
day as British forces set up 
,roadblocks on their sUlUIy island 

~~~ and announced that the oooupa· 
== tion might last for several 

Unl.lrslty Iun.lln IOI,d notlcII tw •• n the hour, of 1 and 2 p.m. on years 
MUst b. 'IUI.ld .t The D.lly Tue.dlYI and Friday.. .....: 6,000 black Islanders J. 
lewan oHlce, ~I communlc.tl.... ..J<J '" 
Clnl." by noon Of Ihe dlY IItfO,. P"'IIIN'I'I COOP.RATIY. Baby· feted no resistance to the Inva. 
",blleillon. Thoy mu.t be typed IItUn( lAlaua: For mlmbenblp lD· . 
.M .I,n,d by In Idyl .. r or offl· tormatlon, clll Hn. Joy .. Bacon at sloo of tbell' homeland Wednes· 

:I~:I:~. I;~r:[rs'!':I~IIIOf~n':I~~.p~~ :tee:i. ~:~'t1·s~~~'aa!~~~~~~ day by 135 British paratroopers 
not ,lIglble fo, thl ... etlon. and marines. But they mad e 

ODD JOII: Mal. ltudant. Inltr· 1 In tha:t the t b STU DINTS In tho aecolldal'J and OIt.d In dolnJ odd job. lor tuO pay were no appy 
'.lIlentarY t.acher educltlon pro. an bour obould rel\lUr '"th Mr. about the turn of eventa. 
Jom who plan to rellister for 01). lIIolfll In the om.. of FInancial ..... stood ' abou in 1 
'Irvltlon and IAbor,lory prootle. AIda, 10e Old Dental Bulldlng. Thll ~uey t SIlIal 
\ ·StUd~llt Teacblng") for eitber It· work lDcludOi removlnll window groUps watching impassively as 
ue.ter lor the 1"'969019'10 academIc ICreena. and ,eneral yard work. ~~- Brl'tons set Up roadbl k 
'ear must applY for au\lnment. __ 'W'" oc s 
)11'" to April I, 1969. Secondary NORTH OVMN ... IIUM lD tbe FIeld· and posted guards at the crude 

~
'Pllcauon blank. are .vallable It bou.. Ls open to Itudenll, faculty . 11" d oth 

12 Je!lerson Bullll1ng. Elementary and staft tor recreational ute wben. 811'5 IP a n er strategic 
'plication blanks an. avll1lbl. at ever It II not belD, uHd for cI..... points. 
2 Jeffersoll Bulldln,. or other Iohtd~Vlnta. When aoting President Ronald 

.,IED RI~DING: A aIx·week ThWOMIN'. POOL, OVM HOURI: Webster called on British olfie-
!Ollroe In speeded r.ldIn, wW be· I Women'. GymnulUlll 8wlmmln, . 
... Monday, Mlrch 24. The cia .. Pool wW be open lor recr.ltlonal era at thell' command beadquart. 
lilt meet at 12:30, Monday tbrou,h .Wlmmlnf Mondly tbrou,h Friday ers t.Mre was an emotional out· 

, . urldly, In Room 38, Old Armory Irom 4: 5-6:15 and Saturday. .t 
.Imponry. No tuItion. No cr.dlt. 10:SQ.U:80 In~ 1:110-3:80 p.m. ThIJ burst. A crowd of about 300 fol· 
O,,"n to staff. faculty and Iludenll. II open to women Itud.nt •• Itatf, lowers rallJed around Webster 
InrolllJlent II Umlled to 30. Re,lster faculty and faculty wive.. Pl.... h . ted blm th· should ' 
IY rlgnlng a . laSl-Jlst on the bull.. pre .. nt ID carda, staff or IPOUIe DIS 00 ell' ers 

any tim., anywh .... , 

any wtcrth.r 

1M In the 

Ipotllllht I" 

the Lady Pool. of 

Dacron· and cotton 

42.50 

The classic look of the Lady 
P 0 a I e Maincoat resemble! 
his but It's all hers. Taste
fully styled with spIlt shoul· 
der, single breasted fly front, 
stand up collar, button cufl!. 
The water repellent malerial 
Is CaIlbr~ Cloth of 65% 
Dacron~ polyesler, 35% cot· 
lon, hacked by extra protec· 
!lve Third Barrier Construc· 
tion~ through sboulders and 
arm areas. Yours to wash 
and wear in eggsbell, natural, 
Ice blue, bluebird, bamboo. 
Petite" to 14, misses 10 to 20. 

lIn board ouhlde Room 311-A, Old c.rd. Tha Women', Gym wl1I be and shonted lJ1eir support 
Irmol')' Temporary, be,lnnln, ilion· open for recr.atlonal purpOIt. on Webster "_.....A to nf . 'th 
lay Much. 17. Siturday atternoon. trom 1:30.3:00. "6'=U 00 er WI I 

Tbla Ls open to any wom.n otudent.. the BritolllS but said he would 
ON-cAMPUS Haman Relltlon. -.- h 'd 'f aI . 

'DuPont's registered trademark 

READY·TO·WEAR-SECOND FLOOR 
laboratories wUl b. held In mid. PL ... V NIGHTI. The FleldbouH II not 01 any orm negotiations 
\larch and on April 18.20 AU .tu. open to coed recreational .ctlvltl.. until the troops are pulled out 
lellntauare e1la1bl. to partloipate. Ap· ;~~8~~e~~~I~:g ~1~~~I:1fch~:!~f. ~~~~~~~~:~~ . ..!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii::iiiiiii~~~~~ 

ea ons are due by March 5 tor . . b 'dul d All r , b, March lab and by March 28 for are ... e. .tudent., flculty 
be A~rU lab They art a.lnlble and staff Ind tbelr IPOUH •• re In· 
n the -Office 'ot Student AcUvltleo vblted to UN the l.oWUIL Avall.ble: 

d ' admlnton, 1Wlmmln" table tennis, 
Il1Iun floor, Union. ,olt. darll, welgbtUflln, and jO,. 

-- lin,. ID card required. CblIdren are 
DRAFT INFORMA'I'ION and coun. not .Uowld lD thl FllldboUH 00 

1"'l"1 are avaJlable free of char,e pl.y nlllbtl . 
• 0 ,Iudenl, and otber. at the Hawlt· --
It Area Draft Intol1naUon Center, ' ... MILY NIGHT: FlIDlJY nIIht It 

Dey BuUdlng (abo.e low. Book the FleldbouN wl1I be held (rom 
Id Supply). l:Iourl: 7·9 g.m. Tu •• 7:111-8:15 e.ery Wednesday nlSi". Set 

d
dl1 Ind Th.ursday Land 24' ~.m. Sun· play nlllhll lor Ivanable Ictlvltle •. 

11 ,Or call 337·9~27. Open to .tudent!, faculty .nd .taff 
-- and their Immewlte tamWe.. Only 

'HI EPSILON KAPPA Is .ponlOr· cbldlren of Unl.erally personnel .00 
.. It. biannual adult phyllcal fit· Itudent. are allowed In Ibe FIeld· 
... tut, Salurday, March I, 10 hOUie. ChUd~en of frlenda are nOI 

1.11 •• I p.m., and March 8, 11 '.m.· permitted ~" .ttend. Also, all chll· 
2HP.m, In tbe norlh loft or lbe FIeld dren of .Iudenls Ind linl.et'llty per· 

l
ou.,. Anyone wishing an appraisal lonnel must be .coomplnled .t 1II 

A
DI hi, phYllo'" condition la welcome. ,tim .. In Ihe Fieldhouse by a parent. 
, Plll-alcal exam Is recommended. Chlldr.n altendlng wllhout a par· 

-- eitt preHnt wLU b. lent home; till. 
COMPUTER CINTER HOURS: In. Includ .. blgh ..,bool .tudenta. Par· 

Pli window _ open 24 hOUri a day entl.re II all tlmea re'l'onalble for 
7 dlY. I week' Oulput do .. ~ the llfely Ind conduct of their eM! 
7;1G l.m .. 12:30 : .m., 7 dlya week' dren, lD cards required. 
Tllnporary Bldll. - 7:30 a.m .. U:ad --
III. Monday.Frlday· 9 Im .5 pm MAIN LIIII""Y ItOU"I: Monday· 

'rdlY; ~ p.m .. IO' p.m: 'Sunday! , ·rld.ay - 7:30 l.m .. 2 .•. m., Satur~ay 
Dlt. Rooln phone: 3~:J.3Mo; lIro\). - 7.30 l.m .. lllldnlJlhl, Sunday - 1.30 
I... AOlly.t phone: 3~3-41fft p.m.·2 •. m. All departmenl.1 libra· 

I -_. rle. wUl poot tIIelr own bour •. 

ITUDENTS REGISTIRED wiU. the ; WIIOHT ROOM HOUIII: Monday. 

~
~Cltl.II.1 Placement Orflce (CIOS· nldly - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.aday 
... , HlII) shOUld report .ny change and Friday nl,hls - 7:30.9:30: 
, •• "ddrell Ind .cademlc In forma· Wedne.day night - 7:1I1-V:15; Sunday 
.... noeesas!')' 1.0 brln, credenUal. _ 1-5 pJllo lD carda required. 
'tto-dale for tbe .econd .. :nosIer. __ 

lEGIS'rRANTl""'iN"ausINESS AND D~T~ UOCII.ING HOURS: Mon. 
I~OUSl'IIiAL PLACEMENT OFFICI p.m ... clo .. d SaturdaY Ind Sunday . 
• ould com. to the office Immedl. dAy·, rlday - '~.noon, 7 P.m.·~ 

Iy Arter .econd semelter reili. ..RINTING IIRYICI: General of. 
I~~'t to report tIIelr new Iched· flc .. no .. at Grlphlc Servle. Build· 
U"" nd. couroes for the . prln, Ie· Inll, 10l Znd Ave. CoralvLU •. Hours 
.... 1 r. Chanllea of Iddre are allOO 8 a.m. to ( p.m. Xerox copylo, and 
,,"ded. hlgh·apeed olfset dupUcatln, 11 til, 

I -- DUpllcatln, Center, 11e lowl A.e. 
U"DUATION ..... PLIC ... 'I'ION •• HOUri 8 •. m. to 4 p.m. 

'SIudont. who wllh to be con.ldo,·od 
10' \P'lduatlol1 It tI •• June e, 196V, 
IInV~BtlOn must flIo their Rppll· 
~tlo • lor degree In the Olllce of t. e,lotrar, Unl.enltl' HolI, by 
10 .m., April 4. 

YITIRANI COuNi.LING OR IN. 
FORMATION on bcneflll odd lob. 
or .. hool r.roblem. I •• v.lI.ble from 
til, A .. oc .Uon ot Colle,lat. Veter· 
Ina It UI-481K or 3514848. 

for women .re avail· UNION HOUItS. O,nt'I' lulldln" 
Financial Ald. Orllce. f 1.111.-<:10111111; O"lco., Monday·Frl· 

!IOu ••• keephlll Jobs are a¥~lIabl. at diY, 8 l .m.·5 p.m.; Informltlon Dllk, 
Ind babyllttln, job., Monday.ThurIdIY. 7:10 l .m .. I.1 p.m., 

Frldly..sllurday, 7:30 Im.·Mldnight, 
Sund,,lI 8 I.m.·il p.m.; Rec".flon 

HOURS: Mon. ....... Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·Jl 
lu I 5:00 to PI"'" ~'rldly.s'1l1'day, 8 l.m.·Mld· 

tu 5 II gill. Sunday. Z p.III.·11 p.m .• "'etl· 
.llu .ltlll C,nl", Monday·FrldlY, B a.m .. 

10 p.m., Sllurday, • l.m.":30 p.m. 
SundlY, 1·10 p.m.; C, •• tI., C,a14 
Ctnltr. Monday·FrldIY: 8:30 I .m.· 
12:110 p.m.. 1,30 p.m.·a:BO p.m., 8:30 
p.m .. IO:30 p.m-i. WhHI 11_, Mon· 
day.ThuradlY, 7 •• m.·10:30 p.m., FrI· 
diY, 1 Im.·ll,1IO p.m., S.turday, 3· 
11:30 p.m., lunday, B.IO:~ p.III.; 
III." "till, d.lIy, ? a.m.·' p.lII . 

Who says 
Blazers never 
change? 

Meet the new 
double-breasted 
"Brighton" 

by 

rookfleld 
Brand Dew and making it big for 
Spring '69 the "Brighton" takes 
the best of the old double·breasted 
look and trims it down the way 
out with flap pOckets and dasbing 
you Uke it. Finely tailored through· 
side vents. 50.00 

" . 

J 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 21 S. Clinton 

4ROORS I
BrUkl"~' 7·10:30 I .m., Lunoh, 11:8iI 
11_, Mondly·Jl'rtday, 11 :30 I.m .• 
•. m.·1 p.m., DlnDer, .. , ,.III.; .. a .. I 
1.30 p~ .................................................................... .J 

ARE COUNT"\' lET GIRLt 'POlLED' AlSOLUTRVI 

c~ artfully angles the 
mini stripes in a long, low-beited vest ••• 

accents the Shaped pant In bright brassy 

buttons. Midnight blue or coffee stripes on 
natural cotton". with an Orion button-cuH top 

In coHee. natural or midnight. Vest,$14. pant, 
$14, 3-15. Sweater. 32-40. $8 

112 South Dubuqu., Iowa City, Iowa 

t 

saVIngs on 
Chantilly 

For a limited 
time only! 

Buy one piece or I 
complete service 
and save 25%. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELRY 

220 E. WalhlngtOft 

111
111111111:lllllllllllIlllllllllll 

Eteltelt 

.... 

lilt's Officially Spring" 
Weekend Specials 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only! 

Spri ng Bouq uet 
Dozen sterM 
of lonquils 

and Daisies to 
brighten your 

tCcekend 

SPECIAL 

CttII .nd Cerry 

Hyacinth Plants 
Blooming pwnt, 

il& a spring 

color assortment 

SPECIAL 

Calli Ind CI"., 

Both sbop open 8 a .m .•• . Stop iD earlyl 

Eie~eJt florist 
I.e S. Dubuque - Open Thursdoy 'Iii 9 

111111111111 :': r~~~: ::111111111111 
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FIND THESE AND MANY MORE' .ITEMS 'AT K'E .. 

B 
C -. 

SJ 
I. H 
Frill 
dent 
qoes 
tbori 

MI 
CUsll 

oil -
Dum 

At 
posl' 
bers 
ers I 

TIl 
its ( 




